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4 fUR minirfry have not fufperided 
the equipment of the Toulon 
fleet, as reported j Hut they 
continue prrfling at Marfeilles 
fo warmly that no. French 

"reflel is allowed to fail out of 
that port. Two hundred ba 
kers are employed night and 
day at the nrfe.ial in making 
of bifcuit for the fleet s the I.ift

[letters fr'-m Genoa a!fo bring advice that they had 
I prtffe '. and embarked there for Toulon all the French 
| tailors in that port i and that the republick of Genoa 
Jhad llkewife permitted all fuch of her fubjells as are 
imuinciB to enter into the fervice of France. No one 
(can guefs at the dtftination'of this fleet j but the king 
|1.as retulrd the duke de Cliarti-ftj one of the princec of 

:lje blood,.hit pcrmifTion to ferve on board it, on ac- 
' >l'n\ c'f its' deltination, as the duchefs is pregnant.

H#tiBURGH, May 7. Our letters "from Poland are 
'fhedAvitii complaints of the cruelties and exactions of 
the king v of Pruflia. Sirice his troops entered t!ie Po. 
'lifli territories, they have carried off 11,000 families, 
iwhicb are fet dswn on the ba:ren li-atni of Bra- den- 

, tiere to till the ground in the moft alijcft (la- 
On the jpth or Ocrober, 1771, he ptibliflird «n 

commanding every pcrfon in ihe Po'.ilh diftrifts, 
t'ic fevered penalties, and even corporal punilh- 
tcrt.iKc in payment for forage, provifion, corn, 
&c. t,.e money offered by his troops and com- 

This money w*. worth exactly one third 
of its nominal value. Wit.' this mmey he bought up 

rn, Stc. not onlv to fuppl) hit army twi whole years, 
(tut t-j it >ck magazines in the country ttfelf, where the 

are now forced to come and repurchase' 
[Corn for their daily fubfiltance, at an advanced pricey 
and ^with good money, his commilfories refuting to 
ta'-e tlK- fame money they have paid. At the lowed 
calculation he will g.iin by this honeft and malterly 
[manoeuvre -(even miliipns of rixdullars, which, at j/. 
6d. tach, i« i,atj,ooo/. Having.ftript the country of 
money and provfijtvs, he thought it an aft of huma 
nity to thin it ft,U more of inhabitants. He hit upon 
a new contribution) every Poliffi town or village where- 
hjs troops came, was obliged to fui ni(h a certain num- 
Iter of marriageable girls, the parents to give as a'por 
tion a feather-bed, four pillows, a cow, two hogs, and 
three ducats in gold, [a ducat it 91. 4</.] The little 
town of K'rtztrym in Pofnania was forced to furnith 
general Belting fifty marriageable girls, each with this 
portion; and a met chant who was lately at Statgard, a 
town belonging to the king of Prufli.i, fay*, he (aw 
feveral waggons filled with tliit new kind of recruits 
pals through that town.

L O N   D O N;.
May 15. WednefJay night a board of admiralty was 

I fuddenly beid, though lord Sandwich was in the coun- 
<tiy. Several captains of the royal navy received their 
final orders to go down to their relpecTive ports where 
ttieir (hips lie, though they had been permitted but 
the chy Wore % go into the country on their own 
private concernsTT It is rumoured that this Hidden 
and unexpe&ej tarn of affairs is owing to a courier's 
arrival from the court of Verfailles on 'Wednefday, 
with an account that the Sp.inifh (hips have fet fail. 
All is buftle, and noife throughout the whole depart 
ment of the navy. Several meffengers were inftantly 
difpatched to lord Sandwich, and to the different ports 
and dock-yards. The board fat till nine o'clock at 
night. '

The cotton manufactories eftablimcd at Philadelphia 
have been fo greatly improved, that according to fome  
 f.imples lately received here, it is (uppofed they will 
foon, in every refpeft equnl, if not lurpafs, thofe 
produced in any other quarter of the globe. 
' May it. A. meflenger, which had boen but a few 

hours coming from Paris, arrived at the fccrerary of 
Kate's office on Saturday night laft) which, it is laid, 
brought TrOm our ambafftdor a confirmation of the 
news that has alarmed our miniftry in tliecouife of 
laft week) the French, it f<em», have actually purfued 
Ihofe meafure« they firft let out upon, notwithltanding 
their affurances to the contrary) but the Spaniards 
have exceeded   them in,iufolence, and it is fuppofed 
will meet with chaltifement in a.few days) (or on 
Sunday cxprtfles were Cent to Portfmouth and Ply 
mouth to. enter all men that came, and to give.more 
bounty money than what wat off.'red in the Ute pro 
clamation. War now, therefore, fcems inevitable.

Mdy ii. .Tlie French amh.iffador, it is laid, when 
he departs this kingdom, will go to iipaiu, in aider to 
give hi; ahtagonilts an onpprtunity of receiving fatis- 
fiflion without meeting with auy molcftation ftom the 
police of his own country.

 ' .^ ;V ExtraQ of a tetter fr^om GoJ)>ortt May 18.
''*' Our fleet here, which confifts of 15 fail of the 

line, four ft.igatcs, ami-three (loope, is equipping with, 
.?)! di/patch, fo as to be ready wa a moment's notice to

'*. We hourly expeft the-(hips to join the dset.from 
Chatham, as admiral Pye hat received orders to enter 
them into the fleet."

May it. The report of Sir Charles Saunders, having 
fefignr'd the command o( the fleet, is without founda 
tion. Of -the lame kind are many other reports that 
appear in the papers* particularly that of a certain 
lady going mad.

Her majefty's pregnancy has been again announced 
in form to the privy council.

T/ieRacehorfe and Carcafs are fitting out for an ex 
pedition to the north pole, undir the command of the 
hon. Ca;<ti PhippJ; Mr. Lyoni is appointed, by the 
board of longitude, to make obfe>Vations in aftrono- 
my, natural hiftory and phibf"phy. The principal 
dcfign of the voyage is to examine the countries and 
feas near the polej and to eirdeavour to find a paflage 
this way to Japan,.which is now 4 voyage of about ten 
months, whereas, if a pa(T.ge could be found by th» 
north, it might be performed in (even weeks a - A very 
large collection of instruments are prepared for this 
expedition-, for making obfervations, and experiments 
on the (late of the atmofphere the frigid zone.

Sir James Low.her, we heai, has left the tiuff, and 
is turning his attention to the improvement of his 

 country. He is building a frruil io9fn on fome of his 
watte land in the north, and it peopling it with fuih 
poor people as might probably emigrate to America* 
He gives to each family a houfe rent-free, and an acre 
of l.utd'nn leafehold. He engages t» find the mrn con- 
ftant work, and tht chili ifen will be employed in fome 
manufacture. To eac^ family he alfo allows a bufliel 
of coals a week) anil he keeps a butcher in the town, 
whom be ob'iges to fell mutton at id half .penny a 
pound.

Yeftei day a board of admiralty was held, at which 
'feveral raral officers attended, and received their com- 
mifllons j after which fome frem orders were fent to 
the ccnuniffioners of the Different dock yards.

A trench gentleman at Paris has lately invented an 
inltrument, or machine, wirh the aid of .which (he 
alleges) a perfon may trult hirnfelf fafcly in the moft 
agitated waters, and may alfo walk on imooth waters 
as upright as on the land.

They write from Madrid, that three of the Catalo- 
nian regiments are ordered to be embarked immediate 
ly for the Wtlt Indie«.

It is faid that (bine very interefting intelligence re- 
fpeittng tht armament at Toulon was received yefter- 
day at the fecretary of date's office.

A furvey of all the forts, &c. in the north of Eng 
land, is now going forward in order to afcertain 
the repairs ntceflary.

Laft night a roeUenger was fent off from St. James'1 
with difpatches for the courts of Verfailles and Ma 
drid, and another to the court of Vienna.

condantly arriving there from Paris, and great prepa* 
rations are Rill making in the dockyards. « *

Orders are iffuerj for a number of recruits to be raif- 
ed in in the weft of England for augmenting the ma 
rines.

It is faid that the duchefs of Gloucef^er being with 
child} and near her time of lying' in; tlirs ctrcum* ". 
fiance has occafioned fo much alarm and nnealinel:^ '* 
that a commifion was directed to inquire into the ' 
validety of the marriage. The perfons appointed wer« 
the lord chancellor, the archbifliop-of Canteibury, 
and the bifhop of London. They have re[.01 tail the' 
marriage legal, arid that the duke of Cumberland'* 
marriage is lo likewife. - .   . . '

Extra3 tfa Utter frtm Stockholm, May it.
*« The Swcilifli minifter at the court of France fisii 

for fon\e time paft been nejtciating a (ban oftlu-ee 
million of livres, which it juft arrived here, and very   
opportunely, as the kingdom of Sweden was never in 
more real want of it. The late innovations, and the 
reformed, (late of (he police, mi'itary &c. were not   
compleated without a ohfioerible expence. The 
king feels it and is obliged, though mut.li againft bit 
will, to be (till under the influence of French politics.'*

Letters arrived yeftetdav Irorri Canton in China 
bring advices of a moft dreadful hurricane "or tor-ado, 
that happened in that river, in the month of July laft, . 
by which all the (hipping were totally loir, except the 
London, a (hip be'onging to the hon. the Eaft India 
company. This iofs is computed at many million* 
fterling, befules the lives of one hundred thoufand inha 
bitants, wh|ch were facrificed on this1 dreadful occa- 
fi n.

On Sunday night nd*ice was received at the Eaft. 
India houfe, that the Ofterly Eaft-Indianmn, Capt. 
Fortefcue, from China, is arrived at Po. rfnouth 5 and 
that the Havannah, Ca\-t. White, fron\ do. ia arrived 
at Plymouth. They both failed on tlieir voyage front 
the Downs the ijt'n of December, 1771. They bring 
advice that they Jeft at St. Helen?, the London, Webj 
from Bombay, and the Granby, Johnfrn, from Chi 
na, whkh were tb fail next day) fo that they are dai 
ly expefted.

On the i7tb of laft mohth the (hip Felicitf, of Havre 
de Grace, bound from St. Domingo to thit place, la 
den with fugar, coffee, totton, &c. was ctiiven on one 
of the iflands of Scilfy, and loft, together with the 
grenteft part of her. cargo; and the mAJftcf, chief mate j 
and t6 other people were drowned.

On Saturday laft Edmond Hookej Efq; apd Hugh 
Kelly, Efqi the author of Falfe Delicacy, were fwo/ii 
barrifters at law in the hon. (ociety of the Middle 
Temple.

C L O E
of a Ittttr from fFarfatv, April 14.

" Several of the fecond dietines, held in confe- 
qwence of new letters of convocation in thofe diftncls 
wheie they firft had broken up ineffectually, have 
fucceedcd : but in many other places the gentlemen) 
after refuting to aflemble, made their protefb, not- 
withstanding the Grodi were forbid to receive them i 
manifestoes nave appeared in feveral palatinates) that 
for the palatinate of Kiovia is conceived nearly in the 
following terms i

" As the calamities in which our country is involv 
ed are daily augmented, anil as no liberty is left for 
free deliberation, either at the place of election* or v 
tor the perfont that (hall be cttofen, the republitk be 
ing over-run with foreign troops, .the. citizens a(Tem- 
bled for the election of nuncios declined naming any, 
as they would not expofe any gentleman that mould 
be chofen to the hard ta.lc ot being forced to accele 
rate and confiim the ruin of his country. The (labi 
lity of the entire poiTrflions uf the.repubhck ie found* 
td on folemn treaties.fworn to by the auguft houlfe of 
Auftria and the kings of Hungary) in which it has 
been declared, that they would never form any pre- 
tenfions to any didrift of the republick of Poland, on < 
treaties with Ruflia, and on the declaration of her 
prefent imperial majefty of Rulfia, given in 1764, in 
which (he declare*, that (he never will form any j>rc- 
tenflcns either on Polilh Pruflia or Lithuania j on 
treaties made and renewed wi'h the king of PruflTu, in 
which the icfpsclive domains have been invariably de 
termined, on the declaration of the grandfather of the 
king of PnifTu. in 1701, and on that of his prefent 
niajefty iii 1704. '" whicb he aflures, that he will 
never mak« any claim to Polifli Pruflia j on thefe fa. 
cred ties we had rcafon to hope that hie above three 
fbvereigns, calling to mind tlie treaties of their prede- 
ctrflbr*', and their own declarations^ would not under 
take any thing againft the intereft of the republitk, 
not give its inhabitants caufe for complaint. In con- 
fequence of the above, as »e would not permit the 

- ruin, difmemberment, or any change in our form of 
government, we fbrrrially oppafb the nomination of A 
nm(h»l of the diet, and the elections of nuncios, 
&c. Signed by Michael Stecki, territorial judge of 
Zeitoinurz, and by feveral other?/' '  

May »$. They write from breft, that orders are

T E Maj
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ExtraB tf a tetftrfrtm London, tflaj *z.
« Laft night came oh in the houfe of commons, the 

important queftion moved againft Lord C'live. GeM. .   
Burgiyne's motion waj to this purpofe, ' Tliat 

Robert Lord Cltve hadj in the year' 1757, by the , 
influence of his military ami civil riauon, got pof- 
feruon of above twenty lacks of rupers, from the 
governing powers In Bengal) which this houfe lock 
upon to be illegally obtained, and pfodu'clive of bad 
precedents to the other feivants* of the .Ea(t- India 
.company and the crown.' The mutter was debated 

with great warmth and fpjrit from eight o'clock in the 
evening until fix this morning, in the courfe of which 
Lord dive bad many excellent defenders; as well a- 
mong thofe who had been with him in India, as the 
flrft and moft independent members of the houle j in 1 
which number Sir Oeorge Saville ftooil firft. Colonel 
Bane was the moft virulent of his att.-ckcrs ) but hi* 
inveftives were all deprived of their fting in a moll 
eloquent manncf by Mr. Burke. Lord Clife liimfelt 
left the houfe about three o'clock) And at his quitting 
hh'feat) he told the hou/e, he ieft hunfelf in tHeir 
bands j he hope'd they wouid be tender ot his honour; 
that as to his propeity, it was to be difpofed of as 
they thought fir. The applaufe of the members as he 
w«-nt out, gave a pleafing omen ot the fuccefs of the 
denate, which, about five o'clock, was reduced to t*o 
queftioni taken from Gen. Burgoyne's motion) t.fc 
houfe divided on the firrt, and Lord North went cut 
at the head of thofe who voted againft Loid Ciivej 
95 were on this fide, and $55 againft i:; Tlie fecoud 
motion was then made, ' That the faid RoSer< Lo d 
« Clive, in fo doing, abufed the powers witii wliicd 
< he was intiult^d, to the eviUk nnple of the fervar.t* 
« of the publick.* It pafled in tue ncLative without a 
divifion. After this the folititor cei.tralbeg^ed to make 
another motion;   That it is the fei'fe oJ the houle, 
« that Robert Lord CltTe has rendered moft important 
  fervice-to the (late*' whicli was carried almdt una- 
niinotiflf withdut. a dtvifiotij Thus his loHUiip hat 
compleared his trial, and Hands in i!ie pofftffion^ur hi« 
foi tune and his (ame on the Itiongeit tenure in  '! i< 
country. Mr. Bechcr was -vxamtned f.^r nea three 
hr.(ir«..m the .courfe of this debate, aud came off with 

  "
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N B W . Y O R K,
On Friday lalt was apprehended at

«•

: i-i

his houfe at
Hanover, in Morris county, the well known Samuel 
Ford, who had been long liifpefted of counterfeiting 
the paper currency of New-Jtrfey, with which h« was 
accuftonud to tt&vel into Pennfylvania, Maryland, 
and other provinces, and ha* for feveral years paffed 
the fame to a very large amount, as the lawful emiffion
 t the Jerfey treafury. He went to Ireland fix years,
 nd to England eighteen months ago, fame time after 
tlie late emiffion of the New- York currency, no doubt 
with views of prdcuring diet, damps, paper and 
prints, to imitate the true bills in the molt plaufible 
manner, and to carry on this pernicious praftice of 
plundering the publidc. He broke jail on Saturday 
night, being aided in his efcape by one John King, a 
veteran in. villainy, _and a confederate with Kirn in this 
fpecies of ii. The'fheriff at his wits end, on occafion 
of this unfortunate incident, has railed an hue and 
cry, publifhed a defcription of their peiTons, and of 
fered a reward of 50). for apprehending Ford, and 
95). (or the perfon of King.

the tables of feet herein before eftablifhed, and not 
orherwife, as they will anfwer the fame at their peril, 
any thing' herein before contained, or any law, rule, 
ufage, or cultom in their refpeftive courts, to the 
contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

41 Provided always, that nothing her«in contained 
fliall be conftrued to extend, to obftrucr, or abridge 
the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of the cities of 
New York and Alb.my, or the mayor, aldermen, and 
commonalty of the borough of WeftcheJter, or their 
refpeftive officers, from taking fuch fees and per- 
quifir.es for licences, freedom!, and other things here 
tofore ufually by them taken, any thing herein to the 
contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

" Given by his excellency Robert Hunter, Efq; 
governor in chief of the provinces of New-York, New- 
Jerfey, &c. in council at Fort-Anne, in New-York, 
the 19th October, 1710, and in the 91(1 year of Queen- 
Anne.
By order of his excellency 1 ROBERT HUNTER."

in council) J 
GEORGE CLARKE.

ANN
On Sunday 

Capt. Edward 
and anchored off this

A P O L I S, Augujt 5.
laft, his majefty's frigate the Tartar, 
Meadows, came up Chefapeak bay, 

port, and on Monday evening
the capt. made a feirure of a floop and cargo, which 
confided of fugar, melafles, and coffee i the caufe of 
th« leizure 'tis faid, was, a fhort entry made by the 
capt. and owner at the cuftom-houfe. The man of 
war went down Jhe bay with her prize, fo that we can 
not infert the particulars.

On Wednefitay laft, a boat from Bum River, bound 
to Bartern-Neck ifland, was funk at the mouth of 
Chefter-River, about four miles below Poole's ifland, 
by a water-fpout. There were in the faid boat five 
paflengera, two of whom were faved, and three 
drowned. The drowned perfons were, Mrs. Lnfby of 
Kent county, Mrs. Bradford of Baltimore, and Mr. 
Thomas Biown of Kent county, a youth of abeut 11 
years of ago, who made an attempt to fwim afliore, 
but expired before he could arrive there. The two 
paflengers faved were, Mr. Jofeph Brown, and Michael 
Connoway of Kent county, who fwam four nrilei, the 
boat being that diftance from fhore.

A reward of five pounds will be paid to any perfon 
who (hall take up, and decently bury the body of Mr. 
Thomas Brown, by William Brown.

TOTHB PRINTERS.
Baltimore, July 13, 1773.

The regulation and eflablijbment of feet in the province of 
New York, having bein hitherto mentioned only in 
general terms, it may ke agreeable t» many rtaJerj to be 
informed particular^ by <wbat authority, and in 'what 
manner, feet have been, and. IUI1 arc fettled in that 
colony, and thertfort be pleafed to infert in jour paper 
 what Jbllontietb.

A. B.
N ordinance for regulating and eftablifhing 

fees by his excellency Robert Hunter, Efqi 
governor in chief, in and over the provinces of Nqsv> 
York, New-Jerfey, &c. in council, this igth of Ofto- 
ber, in the gth year of Queen Anne." " Whereas 
her mod facred majefty, byh'er additional inftruclions 
to his (aid excellency therein reciting, that whereas 
fhe had thought fit from a tapre/entation of tin com- 
miflioners of trade and plantations, to repeal two afts 
p.iflcd in the province of New-York ; the one for re
gulating and eftablifhing fees, the other to relieve the 
colony from divers irrtgulaties and extortions, and 
that whtrea%s the table of fees fettled in the faid pro 
vince of Ne'w-York, in September 169}, would again 
be in force until further provifion mould be made for 
tht officeri in the faid province. It was her majefty's 
will ^vnd plesfare, that after his faid excellency's arri 
val nt New-York, he ihould as foon as conveniently 
may be, reconfider the faid table of fees, and with the 
advice and nffiftince of her majelty's council (if need 
ihould be) prepare fuch another table of fees as fhould 
make a reafbnable provifion for the faid officer?, and 
be molt agreeable to the circamftances of her faid ma. 
jetty's province. In purfuance whereof, and that a 
reafbnable provifion may be made for all officers in 
due proportion to their refpeflive Cervices, and agree 
able to the circumftances of the faid province, his ex-' 
cellency the governor, by and with the advice and 
afliftnnce of her majeUy's council for the faid province, 
«nd by virtue of the power and authority to him 
given by her majelly's letters patent under tlie treat 
leal, hath thought fit to ordain and declare, and his 
excellency the governor, by and with the advice and 
affiftance aforefaid, Jotb hereby ordain and declare, that 
from and after thf/jrft of next December, no officer 
or other perfon or perfont whatfoever, for any fervice 
by him to be done in refpelt of his office for any fee, 
perquifite, benefit, or reward, fhall exaft, demand, or 
alk any greater or other fee or- fees, fum or fums of 
rvoney for the difclurge of his duty in office, other 
|han what herein after is allowed and eftablifhed for 
the fame, (to wit)" then follow tables of the fees of 

. the fevcral officers, and after the tables thefe claufes, 
Viz. " And it is hereby further ordained and declared, 
that all and every officer and officers, perfon and per 
fons, that mail at any time hsreafter «aft, demand, 
craft any greater or other f«e, for or in refpecl of 
any the fervices herein" before mentioned, other thair 
fuch as now are or which at any time lvereaftcrr mall by 
the authority aforefaid be cAablifhcd and allowed for. 
them, fliall be liable to be fufuended and turned ont 
of his faid office or officits, aid to fuch other finot and 
penalties as the utmoft rigour of the law can inflicl. 
And be it hereby further ordained and declared by the 
authority aforefaid, that the chief juitice of the fupremt 
x.onrt of this province, and all judges of the inferior 
courts of common pleas do allow and tax all bills of 
tcJJj ariing wjijiia Uitir ftveral  ourti, according to

To the PRINTERS of the MARYLAND gazette.

IT is generally obferved thitfelf-lovt is the principal > 
motive to all our aftions. I muft own this is but 

paying a very indifferent compliment to mankind; 
bat however cenfured I may be in attempting to lower 
the dignity of human nature; yet to admit that muft 
of our aftions flowed from a difintcrefted principle of 
'humanity, would, in my opinion, be an error that the 
beft preconceived apology could not palliate.

I hope that the modern patriots, and the entertain* 
ing writers of the week, will now allow, that what 
they have lately endeavoured to iflue on the publick, 
as the language of the uncorrupted heart, were, in 
truth, nothing more than the excurfions of the difor. 
dered brain; which being accompanied with that fo- 
vereign paffion_/>#" /if/, difcover to us in full view, the 
affectation of the patriot, and vanity of the writer.

Notwithftanding mcck-patriotifm is eafily detected, 
and vanity, by the reafonable part of mankind, in 
curs only derifion j yet, we have had recent inftances, 
when it laboured hard to bring, on this province, the 
mod fupreme contempt.

A difference, in fentiment, between two branches 
of the legifhtuie, we all know, was the caufe that the 
infpeflion law ceafed. In confequence of which, the 
governor ifTued his proclamation, directing that the 
fees of officers, fhould be paid in tobacco, at twelve 
millings and fix-pence the hundred This unprece 
dented condefcenuon, one might think, would even 
gratify the vanity «f thofe, whofe political reputation 
can only exift but by the conftant oppofition they in- 
difcrimmately make to the meafures of government. 
But in Read of this, without paying any attention to 
the diftinguifhed fenfe of the well meaning men of this 
province, they ftudied, by inflammatory harangues, 
to raife the paffions of the people, and in the room of 
good order and government, to introduce a ftate of 
anarchy, and every kind of excefs.

To mention ferioufly the addre/Tes to the Fiift 
Citizen, would be almoft too grofs an infult on the 
understanding. Such confpiracies againft virtue, and 
common fenfe, admit of no palliatives.

I am unwilling to believe that the gentlemen of 
B      county had any particular meaning in 
their addrefs; therefore to treat them with contempt, 
would, I think, be an unpardonable breach of' huma 
nity ) yet to pafs by unnoticed the indecencies offered 
by fome to government, would be involving in the 
fame cenfure, which is, difrefpeB to our fuperiors; and 
an unacquaintance with every refined notion of good 
breeding or morality.

That ferenity of temper which our chief magistrate 
mewed, when the meafures of adminiftration were 
cenfured, can only proceed but from an elevated foul ; 
and a mind confcioui of iti own rectitude He-rate has 
given it expreflive elegance.

Virtus, rcpulfst nefcia fordidz,
lotaminatis fulget honoribuij 
Nee fumit aut ponit fccures, 
Ai bitrio popularis aurac.

To add to this, if advantages of birth, an acquaintance 
with the liberal fciences ; knowledge of the world ; and 
attractive affability conftitute the gextltmtn ; I am in 
formed, Governor Eden has the greateft pretenfions 
to that diftinguifhed character.

If to fland, intrepidly, forth for the prefervation of 
our country, when a violation of oar rights and pri. 
vileges was aftutlly attempted } if, with manly fenfc, 
irrefiftible argument, and fteady perfeverance, without 
fear of incurring the difpleafuri of a corrupt miniftry, 
can eflablifh the character of » friend to his country, let 
Antilen lay claim to that honour] and let him difre- 
gard the feeble efforts of a dtfeafedfaQion ; which, like 
confumptive bodies, arc battening on their diffolution 
by their own intti pcranc*.

POPLICOLA.

ANNAPOLIS R A C E 8.
On TUESDAY the 28th of Sept. will be run for

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONE HUX 
DRED GUINEAS, free'only for Hdrfes fcc. 

belonging to the Members of the Club.
On WEDNESDAY the agth. 

The CITY-PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, G.VB 
AND TAKE. Agejl Horfes 14 Hands high to carry 
9 Stone, allowing 7lb. for every fear under Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry ylb. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each.

On THURSDAY the 30th. 
The CITY PURSE of FIFTY 'POUNDS, free 

for Four and Three Years old; Four Years to carry 
8 Stone, Three Years to carry 7 Stone, allowing 
3lb. for Fillies. Heats 2 Miles each.

On FRIDAY the ift of Oftober. 
The THEATRICAL PURSE of *IFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.
There will be a Sweep-flakes on Monday tbi 

27th of September, between
William Fitzhugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Feu- 

 ought.
Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's gray Filly, by Othello.
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Traveller.
Hours of ftarting Eleven o'clock each Day.
Affcmblies as ufual, on TueCday and Friday.

I.LOY& DULANY, 7 F , - . RICHARD SPRIGG,} Efcl"- Stcw»rd''

For the Encouragement of the Market, and the 
better Entertainment of the Company at Annapolii 
during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have dirti 
ed their Secretary to publifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CVRHNCY 
For the largeft and fatteft Beef that fhall be 

brought to Market, and fold at or under Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarters not to weigh lcl» 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GWINEA.
For the largeft and fatted Weather, above Fou 

Years old.
THREE POUNDS CURRBRCY 
To the perfon who brings to Annapolis duringthe 

Race Week the greateft Quantity of the largeft and 
beft marketable Fifh, and retails the fame at ths 
ufual Prices. Proof of which muft be made to tit 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week.

Perfons proposing to become Candidates for the 
Premiumi, are to apply to the Secretary of thi) 
JOCKEY CLUB.

WILLIAM EDDIS, Secretary.

Elk-Ridge, July 21, 1775.
To be fold, by publick vendue, OB monday the- 

23d day of Auguft, at Curtis's creek iron worki, 
in Anne-Arundel county,

TWO undivided third parts of about 7000 acre* 
of land lying in the faid county, on which 

are eroded a good furnace, (lone dwelling houfe, 
fundry out houfes, and a grill and faw mill. The land 
is well timbered, and the water navigable withina 
few yards of the furnace and mills, which are about 
feven miles diftant from the town of Baltimore. 
Six months credit will be given the purchafer, oi 
his giving bond, with fecurity, if required

SAMUEL DORSEY, jua. 
  CHARLES RIDGELY, 

MICHAEL PUE, 
Win. GOODWIN, 
Win. BUCK AN AN, jdi.

E R R A T U M.
In tbefrft line of the third feSiou of Mr. Jo

mintfj addrefs ti the printers, inftead «f " I trufl, 
H comet," read «« J tmjl this publication comet"

July 17, 1773.

A CONSIDERABLE quantity of port wine of 
the firlt quality, London old bottled porter, 

ale, Gloucefter and Cheibire cheefc, Angle refined and 
lump fugars; imported in the Sim, Capt. Boucher, 
from London, and Lady Margaret, Capt. Noble, 
from GJafgow j to be fold for cafh, or on fhort cre 
dit, by the fubfcribcrs in Alexandria, Virginia. 

4w BENNETT BROWNE, fc Co.

PrincC'George's county, July 18, 177}* 
To be fold, at publick auftion, on the premiffei, 

on the firft of September next, if fair, if other- 
wife, the next fair day.

A VERY valuable traft of land, being |h« 
plantation whereon I now live, containing 

nearly 1100 acres. A part of this land was adver- 
tifed fome time ago; the referved part, now offered 
for fale, is efteemcd the beft. On this land is   
very good dwelling-houfe, and every neceflary and 
convenient out-houfe, with a good garden and yard 
well paled in; as well as fundry tobacco-houfes, 
quarters and tenements, well difpofed on the differ 
ent parts of the land : a large ftream runs through 
the middle of it, on which lie between two and 
three hundred acres of rich low grounds, raoft of 
which may be made into meadow, a good deal of it 
being alrea ly cleared for that purpofe. The high 
land is of various qualities; but, in general, well 
adapted to farming or planting. It lies within four 
miles of the ware-houfes, at Broad-creek; within 
eight of Pifcataway; and witnin two or three of 
Alexandria, in Virginia. Long credit will » 
allowed for the greateft part of the purchafe Money, 
if required; the pnrchafer; giving bond, *"")}.'!£ 
proved fecurity ; Nor, a proper difcount will W 
made for ready money.

is : - ' JOHN



7' - Charles county, July 17, 1773.

TO b* fold, on monday the i6th of Auguft 
.next, on thepremifes, a'lot of ground in the 

town of Beqedift, in Charles county, whereon is a 
large and convenient new houfe, that will anfwer 
Cither for a ftore or dwelling houfe. At fame time 
and place will be fold a likely negro boy, and fome 
houfliold furniture.

On the 1 ith of Oftober will be fold at George- 
Town, a houfe" and lot, formerly purchafed by 
Meff. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrol I (burgh.

And on the .191)1 of Oilober will alfo be fold on

ALLperfons indebted to'Prifcjlla Woodward, 
late- of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are 

defired to make immediate payment) and her cre 
ditors are requeded to bring in their, account*, le 
gally provtd, that they may be adjufted.

WILLIAM WOODWARD, Executor.

',. ;  ,< To TttE PUBLIC*., 
,,.-.,. :/i T HE , v ' 

D E P U t Y C O M M I S " S A R X'

G I D E.

the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in horfe, (hall have a reward of 30 (billings currency, 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe that if found in St. Mary's county, if out of St. Mary's

50 (hillings currency, paid by George Booth, liv 
ing in St. Mary'* county, within 3 miles of 
Leonard-town.

July 14, 1773. Is now in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publiihei%

STOLEN out of the paftnre from George Booth, 
a light gray horfe, about 14 hands 3 inches 

high, a mort thick well made horfe, a (hort neck, 
thick pane, neither mark or brand, he trot* and 
paces, when he paces he goes hard, and is apt to 
drag the edge of his hoof, and wares it away in 
travelling. Any one that will bring me the faid

IN gratitude to the publick in general, who fo 
generoufly and extenfively fublcribed to, and

that
will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe ; alfo 
on the fame day will be fold feveral trafts of valua 
ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 
and 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert 
Horner; as alfo fundry lot* of ground or parcels of 
land, part of Chaptico manor ; alfo feveral likely 
negroei, with the flock and plantation utenfili of 
every kind on the above lands, lately the property 
cf Meff. Barnes and Ridgate.

The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe 
veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
tereft, with fecnrity, if required.

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as foon as a pro 
per purchafer or purchafers (hall offer, the following- 
parcels of goods at Meff. Barnes and Ridgate'* dores 
in Maryland, viz. f

At Port-Tobacco, about - - £. 2300 coft.
At Newport, about .... 1600
At George-Town, about -' - - 2000
The term* of fale for the above goods will be 

very advantageous to the buyer, and may be known, 
by applying to either of the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn,' at Newport, or Mr. Zcphaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.

JOHN ROGERS, T Trndees for
THOMAS STONE, I Meff. Barnes
PHILIP R. FENDALL,_ J and RJdgate.

\" Charles county, July 16, 1773.
To be fojd, by the fubfcribers, at publick vendue,

on tuy/iUy the 171)1 day of Augud next, at the 
houfe of Ignatiua Ryon, at the head of Bird's
creek, Nanjemoy, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon* 
if fair, if not, the next fair day,

THREE hundred and forty-nine acres of land, 
known by the name of Chryflal Milford, ad 

joining to the land of doftor Brown and Mr. Willi 
am Winter, about 6 mile* from two warehoufrs. 
convenient to the church and fundry grid mills, one 
of which is about half a mile diftant, and the church 
two miles. The -land lies level, and is of a light 
quick foil. There is on the premife* one tenement 
which rents this year for four thoufard pounds of 
crop tobacco, and ten (hillings flerling. The pur 
chafer will have liberty to put in a crop of /mail 
grain at the fall, as early as he pleafes, and will 
have.full poffeflion the fird day of January next. One 
half of the ca/h to be paid down at the time of pur- 
chafe, and the other half when the land i* made 
over, which :nay b* at n'ew years day next. Any 
perfon inclinable to pnrchafe the faid land, may fee 
it by applying to Mr. Hugh Perrie, or Francis Pcr- 
rie hi* brother, near the land.

THOMAS WHARTON COOMES, 
_______WALTER COOMES.________

July 22, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia, on the 24th day of april Tad, a ne 

gro man, named Jack, about 22 years of age, about 
5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, has been ufed to the 
Aill, he formerly belonged to Mr. Zephaniah Bond, 
in St. Mary's county, in Maryland. He dole and 
took with him, about 10 pound* curnncy, and was 
ften fome time in the month of May laft, at the houfe 
of Mr. Philip Brifcoe, in Charle* county, where 
his father and mother .live: had on, vrhen there, a 
blue broadcloth coat, lapelled, a red flannel jacket 
lined with white flannel, black pludi, or cotton 
velvet breeches, ribbed worded flocking!, and 
channel pumps; a fine fafhionable hat, two or three 
white /him. It i* fuppofed he has a forged pafs, as 
he travelled from Philadelphia to Charles county 
without being taken up. Whoever will deliver the 
faid negro to Mr. William Paris, or to Mr. John 
Fry, in Annapolis, /hall receive the fum of ten 
pound* Pennfyivania currency reward, or fifteen 
pound* like money, if brought to me at Philsdcl- 
phU. we JOHN ZELLER.

  N. B. He has a fear under one of his eyes  All 
matter* of veffelt are forewarned carrying him off at 
their peril.  ____________

JUST IMPORTED, 
' In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London, and 

to be fold, by the fubfcribert, at their (tore on 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonable

  terms, for cafli or fliort credit,

A C H OIC E and general affortment of Euro 
pean and Enft-Indu Goods.

WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.

By the lower houfe of aflembly, July *, 1773. 
ORDERED, rr«HAT the following be entered as the

JJt refolvei of tliii-houfe, viz. 
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the reprefentatives 

of the freemen of this province, have the fole right, 
with the aflent of the other part of the. legiflature,.to 
impofe and eftablifh taxes or fees and that the hnpofmg, 
clrabliming or collecting any taxei or Jees on or from 
the inhabitants of thu province, under colour or 
pretence of *ny proclamation iflued by, or in the name 
of the Lord Proprietary, or other authority, i* arbi 
trary, unconflitutional, and tpprejfiiie.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That in all cafes, 
where no feet a.e eltablifhed bylaw for fervices done 
by officer*, the power of afcertaining the quantum of 
the reward, for luch fervices, it conititutjonally in a 
jury upon the action of the party.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the proclamation 
i(Tiied in the name uf his Excellency Robert Eden, the 
Governor, with the advice of his Lordlhip's council of 
ftate, on the i6th day of November, 1770, was illegal, 
arbitrary, unctnftitutional, and opprtfli-ve.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writing, 
under the great feal of this province, iffued in the name 
of the late Lord Proprietary, on the 141(1 day of No 
vember, 1770, for the afcertaining the fees and per- 
quifites to be received by the regiders of the laud- 
office, was illegal, arbitrary, unconflitutioMal, and oppref- 
Jiiie.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the ADVISERS of 
of the faid proclamations were enemies to the peace, 
welfare, and happinefi of this province, and the laws 
and conltitution thereof.

ORDERED, That the faid refolvei bi printed in the 
next week's Marylandgazette, and bt continued therein, fix 
Ivctkj fnccefflvely .

Signed by order, 
________ JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

July 21, 1773. 
from Thomas Snow-

countenanced thit my undertaking, I folicited, and 
readily obtained the favour, from the feveral gen 
tlemen of the law, in this place, to perufe the per 
formance ; they have been fo obliging to do it, and 
as a mark of their approbation, have permitted jay 
pnblifliing the following letter, with their fignaiure.

Mr. Vallette, . ,*  ;,'>''

WE have perufed your manufcript, entitled 
" The deputy Commiflary's Guide," 

&c. and do much approve of it; we-apprehend 
that performance will be of general utility, and 
that it well deferves the encouragement of the 
publick. ' >

We are your's &c..
THOs. JENINGS,

t*

WENT away, lad night, 
den's plantation, the fix following fervant 

men, viz. William Lowe, an Englifliman, about 
20 years of age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, by 
trade a blackfmith, of a fwarthy complexion, and 
has lod one of his fore teeth; had on, an ofnabrig 
(hirt, dirty brown holland troufers, old cador hat, 
old (hoes, and plated buckles. Richard Ellingf- 
worth, born in Yorkfliire, about 25 years of age, c. 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark complexion, and 
pretty well fet; had on, an ofnabrig (hirt, crocus 
troufers, old flowered lapelled waillcoat, old felt hat, 
and good (hoes. Richard Thompfon, born in the 
north of England, about 27 years of age, about 5 
feet c or 6 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
and is much pitted with the /mall-pox; had on, an 
ofnabrig (hirt, crocus troufert, old felt hat, and 
good (hoes with copper buckles. Thomas Hogg, 
born in Yorkfliire, about 25 year* of age, about e 
feet 6 or 7 inches high, and of1 a fwarthy complexi 
on; had on, an ofnabrig fhirt, black breeches and 
dockings, an half worn cadorv hat, and old /hoe* 
with copper buckles. Thomas Sutton, a north 
countryman, about 25 year* of age, about c feet 8 
or 9 inches high, and of a fair complexion; had on, 
an ofnabrig mirt, canvas troufers, old cador hat, 
and good (hoes with plated buckle*. John Driver, 
an Englifliman, born in Norfolk, about 23 years of* 
age, about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, and of a dark 
complexion; had on, an ofnabrig (hirt, crocus trou 
fers, old cador hat, old (hoes and copper buckles. 
Whoever takes up the faid fervant*, (hall receive, 
on fecuring them in any jail, fo that their maders get 
thent again, if taken 20 miles from home, 30 /hil 
lings for each, and fo in proportion for a greater 
didance, and, if brought home, reafonable travel 
ling charges, paid by

HENRY and THOMAS SNQWDRN.

COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
runaway, a negro man who calls himfelf 

Frank, and fays he is the property of William Jetty, 
of Meclinburg county in Virginia; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel 
low, his face much fcarified, particularly his fore 
head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child: Has on and with him, a good ofna 
brig (hirt, a pair of old died jeans breeches, old 
(hoes and ftocjcings, a felt hat altnod new, and a 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, which he fays he 
took from his fweet-heart by way of a. love memo 
randum. His mader is delired to take him away 
and pay charges, to . 

8 w Wm. HANSON, depy. fheriff.

J. HALL,
THs. JOHNSON, ju*.
SAMUEL CHASE,
Wm. PACA,
Ja. TILGHMAN, 3d. ,
W. COOKE.

The fundamental principles on which teftamenta- 
ry proceedings depend, being derived from laws, in 
mod cafes uncontroulable by any local aAs of af- 
fembly, the treatife can be little affec\ed, by any . 
future 'internal regulation In fome few inftances, 
however, the tedamentary laws now exiding, may, 
and probably will, foon undergo the revifal of the 
legiflature  -To amend and corrccVwhich eventual 
alteration or addition, a number of blank leaves 
will be added to each book, in which, every poflVf- 
for of a copy may hitnfelf enter the prcper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the advertifements I (hall 
from time to time infert in the Gazette, whenever 
any fuch alteration (hall take place.

The fubfcription having increafed far beyond 
what was conjeflured, and provifion made for, there 
will remain but a fmall number of copies to be dif- 
pofedof: Thofe therefore, who dill chufe to be-* 
come fubfcribers, are requeded to be fpeedy in their 
application, as none but fuch can have their name* 
printed in the title page.

I am,

The publick'*

Devoted fervant,

ELIE VALLETTE.
Tie gentlemen iiubo have been Jo obliging to takt in • 

fubfcriptiom, art rtqutftid to find in the original feperi 
by :be laft day of Auguft, to

Tbtir obligtd Jervantt
_________________E. r.
LOST, from the brig Betfey, the *3d ind. July, 

between Poplar and Kent iflands, a mofe*
(he is a new boat, painted yellow 

i'he

And.
JU 

to be
ST
fold by

built long-boat;
and blue, has a graven piece in'Her Hern pod, 
and had eight dolphins tails tacked to her dern. 
The fubfcriber will give any perfon'forty (hilling* 
that will deliver her in Baltimore-Town.

W2______. RICHARD DAVIES. 
Baltimore, July-17, 1773. 

IMPORTED, 
the fubfcriber, on reafonable 
terms, 

kRUGS and medicines, apothecary (hop furnt- <
ture, furgeons inftruments, urinals, nipple 

glaffes, and every article in common ufe among the   
medical and chirurgical gentlemen. Alfo painters 
colour*, oils, and utenfils, gold leaf, varnidi, Sec. 

we ALEXANDER STENHOUbE.

Annapolii, July 19, 1773* 
The fubfcriber ha» for fale at hi* houfe, the next

door above Samuel Chafe, Efq; 
SMALL paicel of faddlery, confiding of nar- 

_ _ row diaper, and draining webs, fringes of 
all colours, broad and narrow orrice, deel tie&d- 
ilall and throat buckles, common flirrup irons, 
plain and filvered ftaples and plates, alfp plain 
and filvered 'tuff nails, a few thoufands of 3d. zd. 
and clout tacks $ leather bags, double and /ingle 
girth* lined and unlined, bridles, ftirrup leathers, 
cruppers, &c. He likewise makes and repair* 
ladies and gentlemen* hunting and common fad- 
dies, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen .that pleafe 
to favour him with their cudom, may depend en' 
having their work, done in   the bed and neaced man 
ner, and at the mod reafonable rates,

By their humble fen-ant, 
tf WILLIAM JACOB.

ANY Petfon wanting Searches maue in the 
Rentals for the Wcllcrn Shote of this Province 

mily apply tp
' .I. ' J. CLAPHAM,

.   apt .   -  -.... ' ;.    .   '   , . ,  ." ' '"•';••.   .  '  .\.> '   ..  /».' ''   '%w-''"'- ' ...  .  .- . '. ' i;.'.v:' v ^ i   ''  ; .' .' ;'.. /  ,  ' ".'."-, .   "'\-'>" 
i, ••.;" (t|v&,'' ••••:?:'"*'•.• ' ,• .->• •--'••'c: .;.:,.;;'':,f!>Y^V>.-v-. - v '^.v .   . '.».'; --.:v :'V ii -- 'i; -~V. :   
<v, '.. „:!».;;&': ^vr^i^r!?.*:-': '--\'r:;.i:Av;<:-^;.:^iift^^
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Annapolis, May »o, 1773.

THE fuhfcriher intending to leave this province tbe 
. enfuing fall, earneltly jrequelts all perfons in* 

debted to him to make fpredy payments} and all 
thofe who have demands againft him, are defircd to 
make them known, that they may he arljurted.

JOHN HEPBURN.

A1LL perfor.s indebted to the eftate of the late 
Lord Baltimore (except for land fold by the 

Comrniffii ners) are defired to make immediate pay 
ment to Daniel of bt. Thomas Jenifer, Efq;whois
empowered to receive the fame} thofe who negleft to ti(h oil, fugar cakes for deftroying worms in chil- 
   i.. ...:.u .u:. .*.~.,ir.,;n~ «,,» ,t.~.n .4 ,K, f {; ;« d ren , Anderfon's pills, cream of tartar* Epfom

To be fold cheap for cafh, by the fubfcrib/r, whole- 
fale and retail,

VERY good fpirit and Weft-India rum, conti 
nent ditto, rriolaflesi genuine Mallaga wide, 

loaf fugar of feveral forts, a large quantity of belt 
Mufcovado ditto, bohea and fouchong tea, nutmegs, 
allfpice, pepper and ginger, muftard, chocolate and 
coffee, foap, tallow and fpermaceti candles, powder 
and (hot, window glafs of feveral fizes, and a few 
choice fahpetre'd Burlington gammons. Alfo fweet 
oil, Stoughton's bitters, Bateman's drops and Bri-

coroply with this requifition, may depend that fuits 
will be commenced againft them without refpeft to 
perfons.

8w ROBERT EDEN. Executor.
*  | 'hiEKh is at the plantation ot William Randnl, 

__, in Baltimore county, Garrifon-Forreft, taken 
up as a Itray, a gray mare, with a fmall bell on, 
and has a long fwitch tail, and is 13 and a half 
hands high, fhod all fours, trots and gallops, and 
appears to be 9 or 10 years old, branded on the 
near moulder thus O, and on the near Buttock S. 

The owner may hive her again, on proving pro 
perty and paying charges^_______________

July 7» '773-
To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue, on 

Tuefday the loth day of Augufl next, on the 
premifes, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT two hundred acres of land, being part 
of that trafl of lard called Davis's Purchafe, 

lying in the fork of Patuxent, auout 16 miles from 
Elk-Ridge Landing, and about 6 miles from Snow- 
dms iron-works; there is on the premifcs an ex 
ceeding good apple and peach orchard; the land is 
fuiia'-le either for planting or farming ; the pur- 
cbafer. will be put into pofTVfTion the *5th of De 
cember next, and have the liberty to fow grain this 
fummer.__________STEPHEN STEWARD: 

Anne Arunoel county, July 20, 1773. 
To be fold At publick vendue, at the late dwelling- 

houfe of Will ; am Reid, decrafed, near Queen- 
Anne, on the firll Day of September next,

A PARCEL of flock, and houfehold furniture, 
confilling of cattle, horfes, hogs, feather- 

beds, &c. by
3_w_______ELP.ANOR REID. Executrix.

Frederick couiity, June 7, 1773. 
To be fold for fterling cafh, London bills of ex 

change, or current money, 
V HE plantation where the lubfcriber now 

_ dwells, fituated and lying in the faid county, 
on Lingar.ore, containing 600 acres of.land ; there 
are on faid plantation two good dwelling-houfes, 
corn hcufe, (tables, meat-houfe, two good tobacco- 
houfcs, a gcod apple and cherry orchard, between 
30 and 40 acres of meadow under good fence, part 
ot the faid fown down in timothy, and with little 
expencc the other part may be made in as good or 
der ; there are alfo on the faid land, 30 or 40 acres 
of meadow, which has not been cleared or fenced 
in ; the land well adapted for farming or planting,' 
and as fine range for itock as any in the province. 
The title indifpuuble. Alfo, a lot of land at Elk- 
Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arundel county, within 
eight miles of Baltimore-town, with a good ftore- 
huufc and cbunting-room, 36 feet by r8, a good 
granery, 34 by 20, and a liable. The lot lies very 
convenient for trade. The improvements all new. 
Any perfon or perfons inclinable to purchafc the 
faid laud, may view the premifes at any time by

A1

A

T1

Anderfon's 
falts, rhubarb and manna, &c. &c.

3 w_________ WILLIAM .WILKINS.
South-river, July 14, 1773.

To be fold, by the Subfcribers, agreeable to the lalt 
will and teftament of Jofeph Brewer, decealcd, on 
Tuefday the »4th of Auguft next, on the premifes, 
if fair, if not, the next fair day,

BOUT 150 acres of land, more or left, lying in 
Anne-Aiundel county, fiiuated on South-river, 

near London-town. The foil is good; on it is a 
dwelling-houfe and kitchen, with a brick chimney, 
corn-houfe, barn, (table, and feveral other convenient 
houfes. For terms apply to

JOSEPH BREWER, 1 Executors of JofepU Brewer, 
SAMUEL GEIST, } deceafcd._____w s

William Whetcroft, goldfmith and jeweller, at his
(hop in Weft-ftreet, has for fale, 

LARGE quantity of filver work ready made, 
fuch as filver coffee-pots, tea-pots, waiters, 

tankards, quart, pint, and half pint cans, fugar- 
difhes and balkets, cream-pots and cows, butter 
boats chafed and plain, pepper caftors, falts chafed 
and plain, (cup-ladles and fpoons, table, defert, 
marrow, and tea-fpoons, fugar-tongs, joint and 
fpring filver fpors, plated ditto, whittles, punch la 
dles* and drainers, morocco pocket-books, filver 
pencils, nutmeg-graters, with a great variety of 
new fafhion filver fhoe^buckjes, fct (hoe, knee, and 
flock-buckles, pafte, marqulfite, and garnet combs, 
hair flowers of all forts, and-Jt>eautiful pafte neckla 
ces with ear-rings to match them in cafes; new 
fafhion flay honks, fettings for miniature piftures 
and bracelets fct round with garnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet, amethyft, cornelian, and hoop-rings; 
box lockets fet round with garnets, filver ditto fet 
round with marquifites, with plain gold ones of dif 
ferent prices; gold and filver thimbles, ear-rings of 
different kinds, garnet broaches fct in gold and 
fiLer, plain gold ditto, cornelian feals fet in gold, 
with a great variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoa fleeve-buttons fet 
in gold, white and brown chrif als in ditto, with'al- 
moft every kind of locket buttons, all which he 
will fell on very reafbnable terms; and as he has the

' , . ''•'

THERE is at the plantation of Richard Scapes 
on Bennet's creek, in Frederick county, tskert 

up as a dray, a fmall bay mare, about 7 years old, 
1 3 hands high, branded on the near buttock with a' 
fork, is a natural pacer. The owner may have her 
again, proving property and paying charges. 
' i \tit Land office ifl'ue -warrants as formerly, ari3 
Jl all perfons who have made application for 

warrants or 'any kind of, bufinefs in that office, are 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene 
fit of fuch application.

Signed per order,
WILLIAM STEUART, C. T.. Of,

Annapolis, July 3,

THE fubfcriber, living in Weflmoreland connt'y 
in the colony of Virginia, having been inv; 

powered by an a£t of aflemhly of this province, to 
fell and difpofe of the lots, buildings and ia.provc. 
ments whereon John Morton Jordan, Efq; dcceafed, 
lately rcfided, ht/eby gives notice, that he will dif 
pofe of the fame, agieeable to the truft in the hid 
aft mentioned, by private fak, to any ptrfon or per. 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at any t-me be 
tween the date hereof and the 291)1 day of Septem 
ber next enfuing, at which time (if not before dif- 
pofed of) they will be expofed to publick fale upon 
the premifes, between the houis of 10 and 12 in 
the forenoon. The terms of fale and the time of 
credit will then be made known by 

ts

greateft .part of them manufactured at his own (hop, 
and can depend on the goodnefs of the work, he 
will engage if any perfon fhould buy any jewelling 
work from him, and that any of the ftones mould 
happen to drop out, that he will refct it gratis: he 
likewife carries on the olock and watch making bu- 
finefs as ufual, and has for fale forae extreme good 
eight day and twenty-four hour clocks, with a great 
variety of watches of different prices, both in gold, 
filver, and fi/hfltin cafes, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the encouragement of fuch gentlemen and ladies, 
as may pleafe to deal with him, he wilt engage any 
watches he fells with his own name, that he will 
keep them in repair foirtbree (hillings and fix-pence

Jun. i,-, i 7 t
to the jail of Charles com i .»* 

runaway, a negro man, v. ho calls himlf 
Simon Piper, and fays he b.longs to J .hn Hunter, 
about five miles beyond Frederick-town ,n Virginia. 
He is a likely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 
well fet, of a yellow complexion, the litrle finger on 
his left hand crooked;'has on, and with him, a 
old light coloured broad cloth coat, trimmed wi.b 
filver bafket buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts of (haloon, a pair of black fer^e 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troirfers over 
them, an old fine white fhirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over it, and an old caller hat. Theownei (.f fa'd 
negro is defired to take him away and pay charges K 
to

8w WILLIAM HANSON, cVputy (henfE, 
Annapolis, June 21, 1773.

HIS excellency the governor having taken out 
letters teftamentary on the eftate of the Lie 

lord proprietary, within this province  Notice is 
hereby given to all ptrfon s who have become pur- 
chafers of manor or referved lands, and have not 
ftridlly complied with the terms of fale; that if they 
do not return certificates and make immediate pay 
ment, they may'depend that no indulgence can be 
granted, as the trulices are determined to clufe the 
accounts and make a final fettlemcnt without lofs of 
time.

Signed per order, 
___ _____JOHN CLAPHAMr

applying to the fubferiber, and may be pat in pof- yearly, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch
ftffion of the faid land, by the zoth Sept. next. 
They may alfo view the lot and improvements, by 
applying to Mr. Joflvua Dorfcy, at Elk-Ridge Land- 
ing. iwj______BENJAMIN DORSEY. 
"* Gunpowder mill, July 5, 1773. 

AN" away laft night from my mill, on the 
great falls of Gunpowder, in Baltimore cotm- 

Maryland, two Irifti indented fervant men, viz.
R
ty, I .
William Stackabout, about co years of age, and a- 
bout 5 feet ro inches high: had on, and took wfth 
him, an old blue coat, black jacket and breeches, 
two pair of ofnabrig croufcrs, one check fhirt, one 
ofnabrig ditto, an old brown eat wig, a new felt 
hat, a pair of-yarn (lockings, and one pair of old 
patched (hoes. Cornelius Shane, about 23 or 24 
years old, and about 5- feet 6 Inches high: had on> 
and took whh him, a fuit «f brown coarfe cloth, 
one check .fhirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one pair of 
ofnabrig treefers, one pair of blue yarn ftockings, 
one pair of old (hoes, with yellow metal buckles, 
a brown drefs wig, one old carter hat, one cooper's 
broad-axe, with the helve drooping; and an old
*?raujinnr- Irr.lft.* rHpv or* K/irK /**»•%•»- U.. *.n j-

gentlemen or ladies that chafe to commit their 
watches to his care to be repaired if he do not make 
them anfwer their expectations he will return them 
the money they paid him; he alfo covers cr.fes with 
fhagreen or fifnflirn, and makes them look as well as 
they did at firft. -

N. B. He likewife takes care of clocks in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and fend 
a man once a week to examine them and wind them 
up for fifteen millings yearly ; he gives the higheft 
prices for oM gold, (river, and filver-lace._____

July 13, 1773. 
To be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the 151)1

of Ofto'aer next, at the late dwelling-houfe of
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf-
ed, viz.

A TRACT of Ismd containing twenty-fix acres, 
another traft containing one hundred acret, 

adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwelling-houfes, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fomc in good

F1FTEEN
May 20, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's 

creek, on the 171)1 inlt. at night, a convict fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare dim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhoit black hair, and has loft one of fm fore teeth: 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black aiid dirty, two white fhins, 
two pair of Aockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat} 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and bring* 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the above* 
faid,plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for theiv trouble, btfides what the 
law allows, paid by  

tf . HENRY
. Mtrch 18, 1773-

HE Creditors of Mr. Rater Horiur, I»'e of 
_ Cbarltit are defired to meet at theHoufeff 

Mrs. Halkerfton, in Port-Tobacco on Wednesday, in
T

.  . timothy grafs; alfo one other tract, containing one
drawing- knife; they are both coopers by trade. hftndred acres, lying on Fifhing creek, in the coun- 
Whoever takes up the faid fcrvants, fo as the fub- ty afbrefaid; whereon is a good dweiling-houfe* 
fcriberraay have them again, (hall receive, if taken forrie out houfes, about forty acr s of cleared lund, 
10 miles from home, three pounds j. if 20 miles, and feveral acres of timothy prafs: there is on the faid 
four pounds ; and if our of the ptovince, fixpounds; land, a convenient place for building a grift-mill.  
and if only one, the above reward in proportion, Alfo all perfons indebted to the eftate of the above- 
\yith reafonable charges, if brought home, paid by 

4W -BENJAMIN ROGERS. 
ft. B. Stackabout is a thin faced man; the other .___.._.. ....,_-. _   _.... ... ...... _.._.

is a round faced man, pitted with the fmall-pox a regularly proved/"that they may Se adjufted, by
• • .1- .« i. _«.!____ 11. _.._!. i— _.!_ _. T •/!_ i* t, <-».. w . * * ..__ ___ __ _: — _ • '

'«Councv Augttft Court Week next, with their 
Claims againft the faid Horntr, in order that a Dij* 
tribution of the Money arifing on the Sale of hit 
EffcAs deeded to os for their ufe may be made.

RICHARD BROWN, 1 Trufte«, 
w6 THQMABOSND, J  -^-r- 

To be fold bypublick vendue, on Wednelday the 
eighteenth day of Augull next, agreeable to tn« 
<hll and teftament of Arthur Chiton,

LL that valuable lot of ground where thed* 
ceafed lived, on which is *: good two floryA

brick dwcllii' with two cut-houM onexxiiu an itfiuna iiiueotca 10 me CUBIC ui me HUUVC- «»nvi» \»«».IIII.E liuviv, wuu »»>«» - -• — -~ - ,.
fcid Wickham, are d-.-fired to make immediate pay- bricked and The. otbefframed, with a good «a^- 
merit; and thofe who have any juft claims againft fmcke-houft and kitchen: one half the faid eftate, are requefted to bring in their accounts '    " " u~  :J J " **- ~*u" Kul1
-.__.-!_ 1. _____» .1 . «'. T_ _l" n t i

little; they both talk much, in the Irifli dialfcft. JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor.

money
giving

ta

to be paid down, the other half not, on 
bond with intereft, and fecutity if requirea, 

ELEANOR CHARI.TON, Executr*

iaxaxi^»x»x«xjsx«xmx«xKX«xwx»x»iX»x»x»^ 
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DANTZICK, .April *j.
HE Prufllan refldent has 

vered the following memorial 
to the magiftrates of this place. 

" Hit Pruffian majefty havw 
ing made the following three 
(fuburbs of Dantzick) royal 
towns, viz. Scheidlitz, Stol- 
zenberg and Sclitland, cannot 
foffer the town of Dantzick to 
take duties on the merchan 

dizes which the inhabitants of thofe towns buy of the 
Danizkkers. Hit majefty could demand a reftitution 
to bt made of all the duties paid by thofe inhabitant! 
fince the firft eftablifhraent of the e*cife, but guided 
by that moderation which governs all his actions, he 
limits his demands to the lalt zo years; in confequence 
of which, the town of Dantzick is to pay him 500,000 
fl rins, being the amount of the duties paid from 1753 
to 1773, according to an exaft calculation made on 
ea'h by thole inhabitants."

LEGHORN, May 5, By the French Tartan, Mary, 
and Vincent, aimed in thirty-five days from Zea, we 
learn that the Afia, a Ruffian man of war, of 74 guns 
and 700 men was wrecked, and the crew drowned, the 
10 h of March, near the ifland of Andios, in the 
Archipelago i and alfo, that on the 24.1)11 a French 
frigate "met with the fame difalter, and t'.iat a Neapoli 
tan galliot had carried into Malta a Tunifian veflel, 
with twenty-eight men, which (he had taken on the 
Barhary coaft.

WARSAW, May 10. Laft Tuefday the anfwers of the 
eourts ot France, England, Sweden,«nd the republick 
of the united provinces to the king's letters were read, 
by which all thofe powers refufe to concern themfelves 
with the affairs of Poland. Thefe letters are to he 
printed, that nobody may flitter themfelves with the 
hopes of a former alliance in favour of this kingdom. 
The fame day the members of the Mm million for try 
ing tie king's aflaflins were appointed.

May i». Three (quadrons of Auftrian huflars, and 
the lame number of Pruffians, entered this place, 
which has fpread an univerfal conlternation. The 
foreign troopi approach daily, and are not above a 
mils off. Quarters are demanded for them in all the 
', cqfrs, and even in the palaces j not excepting thole 
of (he royal family and all the convent*. The prince 
palatine of Waraw is to lodge 100 men, the prince 
grand chamberlain to thecrownfio, and others 80, 40, 
30, Sec. notwithltanding thele preparations the diet 
perfilU in not agreeing to what the three foreign 
minifters would have, for there feeras now to be more 
alienation from it than ever, and will not conclude 
without coming to extremities it is feared.

They write from Moldavia, that 3000 turks having 
attempted to pafs the Danube, were fo warmly receiv 
ed by Gen. Potemkin, that 400 were killed and 100 
made prifoners. ' »

PARIS, May 14. On the nth of this month a 
courier arrived from London at Lord Stormont's, the 
Englifh am'oaflado'r here, with the news that in confe- 
quencc of the formal declaration of the duke d'Aiguil- 
Ion, with refpect to the fufpenfion of the fleet at Tou 
lon, they had likewife taken the refolution of Append 
ing the armament of the Englifh fleet, and that orders 
had already been dispatched for that purpofe.

PETBRSBURC, May n. The fleets of Ruffia are 
now in the moft flourifhii-.*; fituation 5 in fact, they 
never were fo refpectable before. There are now at 
Revel *8 foil of the line, four of which are new 74 
gun fhips, and were built under the direftioa of Sir 
Charles Knowles. Mott of the other new mips were 
built under the Orders of Englilh artitt*} and great 
numbers of the naval officers are Englifh, Scotch, or 
Irifli. The maritime amounting to 40 fail of the line 
at lead, beftdes frigates, &c.

LONDON, May 21.
Notwithftanding the appearance of amity between 

two illdltrious potentates, it is faid, they are on the 
very eve of fulfilling the old proverb, viz. that thieves, 
though they have but one mind and one heart when 
plundering, find it hard to keep upon common terras 
with each other, when dividing their booty.

A writer in one of the morning papers fiys, it is 
no longer a fecret that goverment are actually lending 
out a very powerful fleet to take pofleffion of the 
kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Oiixa. Nay, it is 
even ftrongly reported, that feveral (hips of the liue 
have already been lent on this hoftile expedition j and 
that, in order to keep the matter as fecret as pofllhle, 
thefe (hips have flipped out of the refpeftive harbours, 
one by one, at different and diftant periods of time.

May 16. Authentic accounts are received from 
Stockholm, thnt the French interell has received a 
mortal blow, by the conclulion of a n«w treaty be. 
tween that court and thofe of Denmark and Peterf- 
burgli.

Matter* we hear are now pretty well accommodated 
between the courts of France and Spain, which it 
looked upon as a prelude to a rupture with England.

A total flop to the furthur exportation of Ameri 
can beaver and furs to France and Holland U vciy

quickly expected to take place, Vnhich will be an ef 
fectual bar to our rival manufacturers in the hat ma- 
nufaitory.

Private letters from Cadiz advife, that two men of 
war of the line, a frigate, and three large tranfports, 
with a quantity of artillery on board, failed from 
thence the igth of April, on a fecret expedition} and 
that a rumour prevailed, that the above fquadron 
was defigned to join the French on the coaft of 
Guinea, to execute certain cpmmiflions of importance) 
after which the Spanifh (hips were to bear away for 
the Havannah.

May fj. We are informed the laft Weft-India mail 
difpatched, contained orders for Sir George Bridges 
to grant a fufficient convoy from I he fhips of his fqua- 
dron to the Britifh logwood cutters in the bay of 
Honduras, with pofitive orders to repel any offered 
indignities by force.

His majelty of Pruffia, when he has beejj informed 
of our petitions and remonftrances to the throne, has 
often exclaimed Ah I why am not I their king? with 
/m hundred thoufand of my troops round the throne, 
and a fcore or two of executioners in my train, 1 
wMild loon make them as dutiful as brave, and myfelf 
the firft monarch in the univerfe.

A/ay 18. There aie now in the houfe of commons 
one baiber, three footmen, three common fbldiers, 
and eleven clerks, who obtained feats in that honour 
able affembly through the channel of the Eatt-lndies.

ExtraS of a litter from Madrid, April 20.

" A difputeof a very ferious nature has lately arifen 
between this cnurt and that of L:fbon, refpefting 
fome illicit praftic-s of the Span.aids in South-Ameri 
ca} fpiiring up the native Indians, flaves, &c. be 
longing to the Portu^uele, againti their matters; and 
likewile interrupting the trade of the Brazils, feizing 
the Ppi tuguefe vcflels on the flighteft pretences, and 
committing many other acls of injuftice. The mi- 
niftry of Portugal have i<peatedly tranfmitted memo 
rials to Madrid, but veiy little attention has'been 
paid to them, and 'tis feared that it will end in difa- 
gree.ible confcqiiences "

May 19 The French ambaflador, Count Guignei, 
an inlinuating, enterprizing, fefhvous little gentleman, 
not contented with deceiving and eluding our admi- 
niltration on occafion of the armament ot his court a- 
gainft Ruffia, lias found means to invade the honour 
and repofe of one of our noUle families, into which he 
had been received with the accuftomed Englifh confi 
dence and hofpitaitty. The dilcovery of his intrigues 
was effected at the .late matquerade in London, Lady 
C    n, was ordered into a mortifying folitude in 
Warwicklhire, and the injured peer waits impatiently 
the expiration of the cornutor's embaffy, for that fa* 
tisfaclion which may be derived fiom the cuftoms of 
antient chivalry, or from the events of modern 
duelling: lorry, cold, confolations thefe for the molt 
monftrous indignity that can be impofed upon human 
feelings.

'There is advice from the continent, that the Eng* 
lifh and French aie negotiating a peace at this time 
between the Rullians and Turks with all their powers, 
notwithflanding the appearance of conferences for that 
purpofe being broke up. However the Emprefs of 
Ruffia may maintain her armies, in her enemies do- . 
minioni, matters very little, if (he cannot recruit and 
keep them up, It is very well known, that though 
her dominions are about four thoufand miles from eaft 
to wcff, and eighteen hundred miles from north to 
fouth in extent, they do not contain above fcven 
millions of inhabitants, and out of thofe they never 
could mutter two hundred and fifty thoufand men in 
profound peace fit to bear arms 5 if fo, we may eafily 
guefs, from the lofs of men by the (word, ficknefs, 
and hardfhips, (he muft have fultained in the prefent 
war with the porte, that the emprefs is as defirous of a 
peace as the grand fignior can poflibly be, the conclu- 
fun of which is daily expefted.

Lord Clive after making as refolute and animated a 
defence as ever was known in the houfe of commons, 
has won a complete victory. " He told the houfe 
that mould they be difpofed to take away his fortune, 
he (till had a fin all paternal eltate (500!. a year, which 
they could not {ouch j) that he could retire into the 
country, fat'uried within himfelf, that he had done 
juftice to all mankind} and finifhed with faying, " he 
had but one thing more to defire, which was that 
whenever that honourable houfe came to decide upon 
his honour, they would not forget their own."

Lord Clive's enemies have endeavoured to make the 
publick believe that Sir William Meredith's favourite 
Nabob, Seraja Dowla, (who put to death near 200 

. Engliflimen in the Black Hole) was aflaffinated by his 
lordfhip. All that is known of the fate of that tyrant 
(lands recorded upon the journals of the houfe of com 
mons of laft year, page 805, and is to the following 
effefti

«« That Seraja Uowla, after his-defeat at Plafley, 
fled and took flicker in the houfe of a fakier, whole 
nofe and ears he had formely cut oft'i that at Rajemahl, 
a fmall dillance from the place where he took refuge, 
lived a brother of the new nabob, Meer Jaffier, to 
whom the fakuv fcnt immediate notice that Seraja

Dowla was in his lioufe, and that he would detain 
him. till he could be feized; that he was accordingly 
feized, carried fiom thence to tl:e city, and imme 
diately put to death by Meerham, Meer Janvsr'i* fon, 
without hit father's knowledge} that lord Clive knew 
nothing of this ctrcumftance till the next day, when 
Meer Jaffier made him acquainted with it, and apolo 
gized for the aft, by faying that Seraja Dowla had 
raifed a mutiny among the foldiei's."

In the year 1769 the following number of fhips en 
tered the port of Dantzick, viz. Dantzickers 155, 
Englifh 90, Swedifh 300, Danifh 62, French a, Dutch 
320, Lubeck and Pomerania 103, in all 1037. The 
leicure of fuch a town would be »n excellent founda 
tion for a maritime power.} no wonder dig Pruffian 
majeity has taken fo much pains to get it .into his 
clutches, notwithftanding the rights and piivileges of 
Dantzick are guaranteed by all the powers of Europe. 

May 31. On Saturday evening, theduchefs of Glou- 
cefter was fafely delivered of a daughter at Gloucefter- 
houfe. The event was immediately notified, to the 
lord archbifhop of. Canteibury, and all the gieat 
officers of ftate; and a nufl'erger was difpatched to 
Kew to acquaint their mijellies therewith.

By the rmfterof a vefTd arrived fiom Lifbon, we are 
informed that a few days before he left that place, tlie 
Deliverance, a Portugufe man of war of 74 guns, took 
fire in the Tagus, and burnt down to the water edgej 
unhappily upwards of 100 leamen perifhed in the 
flames.

June t. The laft letters from Hanover brought ad 
vice, that Prince Cliarlei of Meckler.burgh-Stieliiz 
died the 2oth of May, about fourteen months old. As 
he was the only fon, his lofs is extremely regretted by 
his illuftrious parents.

Letters from Venice, dated May 8, advife, that a 
cabinet courier from France arrived there that day, 
having been only fix da) 3 and a half on hisjourmy, 
and after relting 14 hours he is to fet out on board a 
felucca for Spalatro, on Kit way to Couftautinople. It 
is generally thought he is going with advice to the 
grand fignior that the Fiench had changed their refo 
lution of fending a fquadron to the Levant.

Letters (torn Dublin declare, that Lord Harcourt . 
has lately jhftituted a difiinft boaid for fuperintcnding 
the bufin«*fs of the excifs. This new board confill.-, of 
five commiflioners} and this addition makes the num.- 
ber of revenue commifMoners in Ireland to be twelve. 
Thefe/places are of importance, and produce emolu- 
ment'enough to gratify the like number of membc-ra 
of pAi'iament, and to hold moie than th.it number in 
vaHalage to prerogative, perhaps for all time to come.  

By the laft accounts from Crmllautinople we are in- 
Formed, the porte is deteimined to open the enlning 
campaign againft :he RufTuns uith nil ilnag ; nab)e vi 
gour. Orders for large levies have been d; pitched to 
the feveral governors both in Europe and Afia, ni.d 
two formidable fleets are ready to put to fea, one of 
which is intended to cruize off tli<. Dardan-.iles, and the 
other deftined for the Black Sea.

None of the great preparations in the feveral port* 
. of Spain have been as yet fufpcnded.

ExtraS of a ktter from Leghorn^ May r.

" We have received advice, that fix Ruffian (hips of 
. the line, and two frigates, have palTed through the 

Bofphorus from the Black Sta into the .I'Egeaii, or 
Archipelago, notwithftanding all the rtfiltance that 
was made by the Turkilh (hips ot war, and the gallics 
which could come up with them. The bat'tncs at 
the Dardanelles opened and he^an to play u|>un the 
Ruffians} but the guns were managed fo ir.jnd.ci<>ufly, 
that hardly one Ihot took place, and the vdlUs filled 
clear through the (height."

W« are well informed tiiat the court of France hat 
made an offer of Corfica to General Paoli, if Great- 
Britain will advance them one fouith of the eXpences 
they have been at in conquering tbat ill and.

June t. Lord North has declared very pofitively his 
refolution of refining the premiership, but will keep 
all his other appointments, if permitted. He (ays he 
is tired of .the exalted character of firlt minifter, he 
will play th.it part no longer. Thnt the manageis 
have ulcd him ill often j but on a late occafion fj pal 
pably, that was he to continue longer in that mock 
Station, he muft be the ludibrium of fools, and the 
fcpru of knaves. In this rtfo'ution his loidfhip has 
the voice of the whole nation, and the fooner he , ui» 
it in execution the better.

It is faid, that nothing but the cuftomary fupplie» 
will be demanded from tlfe parliament for the fcivire 
of the prefent year, and tljat 1,306.000!. < f the n >tii nal 
debt has been paW off in the courie or the lalt y a-.

A detachment of the Ruflians, confifting ot 50,000 
'men, have been defeated by the turks, and 2000 limn, 
and made prifoners, on the banks of the Danube.

England now feems to he divided againlt iifelf, 
therefore the providence muft be great that keeps it 
from finking. The people are broke into panic* and 
factions, worrying and reviling oue another. Wl at si 
fine harveft it yields to the commdn. enemy I It may 
be afked, who are the common enemy ? The anfwer 
is", that there is a banditti in time of peace, as well a< 
time of war j thefe are free boaters, who are aot regu*
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Jarly lifted on either fide, and who, while both (ides 
are engaged a^mat eacn otnei, aie plundering the na 
tion as fait as they can.

Extrafl of a litter from Ifarfaio, May 14..
" This day will be for ever a ftioi'king one to all free 

a^.d independent nations, ami a molt cui-fed and 
(handful o.ie to omsj lor liberty, which Was bred and 
born in this <_ou..t'y, and njin iflied with the blood of 
her true fi iendi, anil Cupp-ited with bravery upon the 
thio.ie f >r tliule tignt or nine centuries palt, and has 
fo mi i! y governed her children, is Ham this day hy 
bribery mil cor; upiion, and the whole nation become 

' rverlattir.g Ilives 10 tyranny, as the div lion ot this 
v.Ut em ne amonglt tlie t'.iree united plunderers has 
been -igrt' d on i-y a majority of our d : et, and 
limned mis vtry day by our king and minilliy. The 
jV ,-eign t.oop ctine into thi; city, all the flrtets were 
filled Dy Aullr.an anl Pruffian hufT»rs, withdrawn 
iwoid , a:nl in thio manner the queltion was put to 
tin; alfc'ir.'.-ily. The diet or pailiament, after a fliort 
clebv.e, was divided, when there were found, fifty-two 
Votes tor tl>e kin,;, ag-i.ill tne queltion, and fifty-two 
aguinlt the king, for the queltion; the majority was 
declared lor tlie qiK'Itii n, and the king, together with 
hispaity agamlt it, were immediately obliged to fl^n 
it. Tlie foreign tioops Hill remain in the publick 
llreett lor ttai of an mfurredlion niiiongfl the people, 
but the minilteis of the three united powers declare, 
lhat their troops (hull wit!ul:.uv to-morrow, and th.it 
but a fnall ganilon U ti remain here to pievent any 
dilbidcis; but in the me in time nobody is peimittrd 
to enter or pal> tne city g-i'cs without being examined. 
Such is the c nieqtience >f a nation's not being fitis- 
fi;d with its rate; anil luch is the confequence i f an 
aiiiiocra.ic form of goveinmentl Its members are 
very ea .ly bought by places, and penfions, and for 
ihe le.ilt fiiKaie inter It, will fell the wliole nation, 
which has be-:n the ciul'e of all our m.sfoi tunes; f>r 
ve aie fur 1", thai tht molt terrib.e menaces could not 
have i revai eJ, h.id not biibery besn in the cafe.

A

O'

N E W - Y O R K July 19.

Notwit iftanili:'.g t!'e ac'cotmti nceived laft werk of 
fe-Ji o.iicis beii g ilTtied by the admiralty lor fit ing 
out th- flee:, augmenting the m.irirrs and illuii'g 
pn I's-wii i an 1 -., we have received the fo lowing para- 
gi.iph from the Lo-iiO'i paver-, which encourages us 
to ho-e tlm fanqu Iliiy of l;.i.rope will not hr loon 
diflnt e', " The pubiick may be allured, tl at the 
OiJ'.rs ("in la It wiek to (top thole giuul-fliips that 
were imemled to u;o b.ck to tl-eir Ration at P )inonlh, 
weie f.ilK'y oving I   an iment on of hit majelty tore, 
 view :.'! t:.e jo ^na i!-(hius at Spithead, together with 
fome fr.gates, :< tcr the bir.fi day, .and th-it the reports 
tf :\ j- .1 Hily of ills Kitnch and Spaniards not Inv'ng 
dila mcil, is tot.ily »oid cf foundation, t'«eir late fket 
at 1'oulon btfii-.g dilirmcd and difmalted and laid up 
in oidmary, and tl-e Spaniards ,1 !'  ; and that after 
his nvijelty's review, tlie  .uaid-lhips will he feparated 
ai<d ai'pointe 1 to tneir proper Hati>ins at Portlmouih, 
Plymouth a;id Ch.it'iam." In this opinion we are 
confinrtrd Ir 'in .he accoin ts brought by Cap-. Stuart, 
from Gib'a'ta', who tells us, that the Pal'a? frig.itf, 
wliicli had be-n dilpatch-d by Sir Peter Dennis, to 
examine into the (late of the fiVets in the hat bo.ir* of 
Toulon and Cart:i.>g>-na, retur ed to Gibraltar on 
the ijth ol Miy, ai.d d cla>ed that there were not 
then the leall appe nances ol \s*ir:iks prepaiations, 
the Fre'ich and Sp.inilh n ivies being | :',ui Uil> anci t ;, 3t 
all expectations of a war had fublided." 

A By letters from the Illion:>is, we le.irn, that the 
Spaniards hive fcized 4000). woith of piltry, belong 
ing to one Durclnnr, a Frenclim.in, who had been 
trading up the Mif.'iny, a large liver that difchargcs 
itfelf into the Mifliflippi, ccutr.iry to the order of go- 
veinment, as-a proclamation hn;l been iflued declaring 
it death to have any interconrfe with the Indians of 
that country^ and they had cunvuitted (bme outrages 
ngainrt the Spaniards, he defended his property with 
great bravery, but being wounded in the attack in % 
places, he made his efcape with an Indian.

To BB 'SOLD AT PRIME COST, 
NEAT eight day clock with a fine mahogany 
cafe, quite new; likewife fix mahogany 

chairs, with an elbow one, fine hair bott< ms, 
newefl pattern, to be feen at Mr. Aikman's llore 
at any time of the day.________'_______'

Virginia, Augull 2, 1773.
At Leed's-town, on the full d^y of September next, 

(the day of the races) will be offered for fale, 
for ready money, or bills on London,

AN exceeding valuable and high blooded mare, 
imported ior private ufe from London about 

five years ago, together with four of her defcendants 
by Feart.ought, Ranter and Nabob ; alfo a negro 
coachman, about twenty-fcven years of age; he 
has been ufed to the liable and carriage from his 
infancy, is compleat in fize for box.or poftillion, 
and is remarkably healthy and fober._____________

TEN POUND S REWARD.
Vienna, in Maryland, July 9, 1773. 

Sunday night lall, the houfe of the fubfcri 
ber was broke open, and a pocket-book con 

taining fundry papers was taken out of a defk. 
The book or papers were of little value, and could 
be of no ufe to any perfon but the owner; but in 
order to bring the pe.fon or perfons to jullice, the 
above reward will be paid upon conviction of any 
of the offenders, by

w2________SAMUEL KIRKPATR1CK.
Frederick county, Augult 10, 1773.

W HEREAS the fubfcriber hereof purchafed 
two trails of land, lying on the waters of 

Little Pipe creek, in Frederick, of a certain John 
Bail, and paid part of the purchafe money, and on 
Me I7thdayof April, 1773, pall a bond for the 
balance due on the purchale ; but fince that time it 
appears faid Bail has no right to one of the faid 
tracts of land : this is therefore to forewarn any 
perion from taking an aflignment of faid bond, as I 
will not pay any part of it, till compelled by law. 
_______________ALEXANDER M'GEE.

June 28, 1773.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, li.ing in W«it- 
moreland county, in Virginia, two fervants, 

to wit. William Walker, alias Smith, a convid, 
impor'ed in the Scarfdalc, Capt. Rcid, in 1771} 
he is a gardener by trade, a flender made man, a- 

.bout five feet nine inches high, a thin face, 
bluckifh hair, blue eyes, very white teeth, has a 
cough, and a fwing in his walk: had on and took 
with him, akerfey and cotton waiflcoat and breeches, 
ofnahng, white, and check Hurts, and Jailors 
cloaths; he has been feverely whipped. Thomas 
Put erel, an indented fervant, imported this year 
in the Liberty, Capt. Rayfon, he is a fhort thick 
well made man, of a fair complexion, round faced, 
hazle eyes, good teeth, fpeaks quick: Had on, a 
brown cloth coat, a fccond mourning jacket, black 
breeches, gray worfled hofe, and carried a butcher's 
lleel and !»n:fe with him, and is by trade a butcher. 
I do imagine they will endeavour to get on board lome 
Vi-fliil and pafs for failors; and I do hereby fore 
warn nil mailers of veffels from employing or carry 
ing them out of this colony. I will give rive pounds 
current money reward for each, if taken out of the 
colony, and brought to me at my houfe, or fecured 
in a jail fo that I get them again. The butcher can 
read, write, and keep accounts.

2w_______________RICHARD LP.E.
Jury 24, 1773. 

from the fnbfcriber, living in

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in ^uBr 
county, a fervant lad, called Hooper Benn«» 

e* f\ J I i  **'IC[[.about 19 years of age, llcnder make, about 5 feft ' 
inches high, light wloured hair, which he generally 
wears in a flovii gly manner, pale fallow complex 
ion, appears to have had the fever and ague, (L&] 
quiak, and calls himfelf a barber and hair-drefTer- 
had on, when he went away, a brown fhort flcirted 
coat, red waiflcoat, and olive coloured velvet 
breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have-now 
changed his drefs: he was feen, about five weeks 
ago, at Lyon's-creek, in Calvert county, and I do 
imagine he is now either in that'or the county of 
St. Mary's. Whoever brings faid fervant to the 
fubfcriber, fhall have a reward of forty fliillin»« 
paid by

4w _________RICHARD LEE. 
Baltimore, July 23, , 77 ,

/COMMITTED to my cullody at different times] 
V>« the following perfons, viz. Henry Kenally or 
Connelly, who fays ho is a fervant to John Owings. 
Nancy Jones, a fervant to Richard Greaves. George 
M'Cafon, a delertcr from his mnjefty's i6th regi 
ment of foot. John Scanan or Skyrme, who fays 
he is a iervant to Robert Henwood of Annapolis, 
and produces an indenture dated Nov. 1772, ti> 
ferve one year. John Glowen, who fays he is a fet. 
vnnt to Richard Lawrence. Patrick M'Glafkey, , 
fervant to James Gordon. Daniel Earls, alias Poor, 
an Irifhman, five feet feven or eight inches high, * 
bout thirty-five years of age, fhort fair hair: hadon, 
a white Irifh frize jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, 
a labourer, and appears to be one of thofe advertif. 
ed by Dr. Ephraim Howard, of Elk-Ridge. Johi 
Buttler, a Yorkfhireman, about five feet elevei> 
inches high, fays he defcrted from his majefly's ijd 
regiment or Welch fufileers, has fhort curled hair, 
Ruflia meeting troufers, but appears to have chang- 
ed his apparel, and fays he came from Philadelphia, 
but it is believed he belongs to fome perfon on 
Elk-Ridge. Letters have been wrote to thofe per 
fons to whom it is faid the fervants belong, requert- 
ing them to take them, paying charges, but to no 
efteft ; have therefore taken this method, hoping 
due attention wHl be paid thereto; if not, thefer. 
vants will be fold to pay fees as the law diieiS), by 

3 w JOHN ROBERT HOLL1DAY. Iherjfj.

STOLEN or flrayed from Mr. Bafil Smith's, nw 
Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, a bright bay 

horfe, about four years old, thirteen hands three 
inches high, both hind feet white, has a lamp be 
tween the knee and ancle on the infide of his near 
fore leg, which is called the fplint, rifes very higk 
upon his wea'.hers, and has a fwitch tail, which is 
apt to make when rode hard, trots and gallops.    
Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the fubfcriber, 
living in Ca.vert county, or fecure him fo that he 
may get him again, fhall have, if taken within 
thirty miles of Benedict, thirty millings; and if 
further, three Pounds reward.

tf_____________MICHAEL TANEY.
'~|~S HERE is at the [plantation of Samuel Muf- 
J. grove, living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, a ft ray bay mare, about 13 hands high, 
branded on the near buttock, WATB all joined 
together^- The owner may have her again, proving 
property and paying charges.

AN

WILLIAMSBURG, June 3.
Laft Tuefday Mn Cobb, of this city, aged fixty- 

fix, who for feveral years had been totally blind with a 
catarafl in each eye, was couched by Dodlor Graham, 
oculilt and aurill, and in^lcls than five minutes, was 
refloved to the b'efling of li^ht in both eyes. The fiift 
perfon who aprlied to the doclor for deafneft, on his 
arriv.il from Philadelphia, May i, was Mr. Thomas 
Plcaf:»nt«; that gentleman was cured, and Hill retains 
his hearing. The firll patient with a gtttta ferena (a 
diforder hiiherto deemed incurable) was Mil's Peggy 
Hay, likewife of this city; (lie too was happily reltor- 
ed, ami ft.11 enjoys hrr light peifeft in hcth e)e« j and 
Mrs. Cobb, as above-mentioned, the firrt patient on 
 whom the do6lor has operated in a cstaiail. To 
thcfe we may add i young gentleman, born deaf and 
<lumb, the fii ft likewife who applied for health under 
that great misfoittme, and who, Laving received be 
nefit in heaiing, and in fpeak ing, will, it is hoped, be 
equally fortunate. Thus the inhabitants of this colony 
have been prefcnted with iridifputable fpecimens of 
Doftor Graham's art, and of the fuccefs which attends 
his practice in the three important branches he pro- 
feffe*. Many other instances of fuccefs might be ad 
duced ; but the limited intelligence of a newn-paper 
forbids it, and the doctor's eltahlifhed reputation ren 
der* it unnecefTary. We are, at the ftm? time, in 
formed that tbeie are numb.rs of pitiable objects blind, 
deaf, and dumb, who crowd daily for relief, whole 
misfortunes (deplorable indetd!) the dodtor pretends 
not to cure, nor even to palliatt-} but the above fadls 

  are laid before the pnblick in jultice to Doftor Gra 
ham, and to excite th .k who wi(h for afliftance in dif- 
temperi of their eyes and ears jo abp.ly -immediately, 
at we hear he intends politively to let out on his re 
turn to Philadelphia ibon.

RA IN away 
Charles county, near Benedict, a negro man, 

named Will, about J feet 2 inches high, 26 years 
of age, is a well fet fellow, has a fear over his 
right eye : Had on, when he went away (which was 
about the firil of February lafl) a blue fearnought 
jacket, remarkably long, a check fbirt, and a pair 
of old plufh breeches, and a dark cut wig ; he alfo 
took with him, sn old crimfon cloth coat, and a 
drab coloured great coat. It is conjectured tfyat he 
is gone to Frederick county, as his wife was fent 
there to a quarter of Thomas Davies's her mailer, 
which is within a few miles of Hungerford's tavern, 
and Seneca run; or that he is in St. Mary's county, 
near the mouth of Wiccomico river, as he has a 
brother and other relations the property of Mr. 
Kenelm Chefi-ldine. Whoever will fecure the faid 
negro in any jail, fo that the owner may get him 
again, fhall have 30 millings currency reward, be- 
fides what the law allows. If brought home, with 
out committing to jail, five pounds current money. 

. . w ? MARY ANPERSON.
is at the plantation of Jacob picas, a 

fmall llray black horfe, about 1 2 and a half 
or 1 3 hands high, branded H on th« near fhouldcr, 
baccs, trots, and gallops. The owner may have 
him again, proving property and paying charges. 3

Annapolis, July 22, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to Brown, Pcrkins, and 
Buchanan, for dealings at their (lore in Anna 

polis, whofe accounts have been (landing 12 months 
and upwards, are requelled to make immediate pay 
ment, and thereby prevent fuits being brought a- 
gainfl them, which they may be aflured will be done 
if this regulation is not complied with.

tf THOMAS GASSA WAY, junr.

By the lower boufe of aflembly, July *, 1775, 
ORDERED, r-p»HAT the Mlowing be entered at the

JL refolves cf this houfe,. viz. 
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the reprefentative* 

of the freemen of this province, have the fole right, 
with the aflent of the other part of the legiflature, to 
impofe and eftablifli taxes orfeei and that the impofing, 
ertahliihing or collecting any taxes or Jtes on or from 
the inhabitants of this province, under colour or 
pretence of any proclamation. ifTued by, or in the name 
of the Lord Proprietary, or other authority, ii arbi 
trary, unconjlituttonal, and oppreffive.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That in .ill cafrt, 
where no fees are eltablimed by law for fervices done 
by officers, the power of afcertaining the quantum of 
the reward, for (uch fervices, is conititutionally in a 
jury upon the action of the party.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the priclaa.itaD 
ifTued in the name of his Excellency Robert Eilen, the 
Governor, with the advice of his Lordlhip's council of 
rtate, on the ?6th day of November, 1770, was illtgalt 
arbitrary, unconJUtutional, and opprejjivt,

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writing, 
under the great feal of this province, iflued in the name 
of the late Lord Proprietary, on the i+th day of No 
vember, 1770, for the afcertaining the fees and per- 
quifites to h« received by the regifter* of the land- 
office, was illegal, arbitrary, unconflitutional, and epfrff- 
Jive.

RESOLVED-UNANIMOUSLY, That the ADVISERS ot 
of the faid proclamations were enemies to the pea", 
welfare, and happinefs of this province, and the law» 
and contlitution thereof.

ORDERED, Tlrat the faid refolves li printed in t» 
next iviek'j Maryland gazette, tuid bi continued therein, p* 
iveeksfucceffi-vely.

Signed hy order, 
____ JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo.j[°j

theANY Perfon wanting Searches made in 
Rentals for the WeUcrn Shoje of this Province 

may apply to ., 
: . 7 J.CLAPHAM-

i 't •
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the ADVISERS of 
mtes to the pea", 
uce, and the lawi

A N.N A P O L I S RACES.
On TUESDAY the 2 8th of Sept. will berunfcr,

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONE HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, free only for Horfes &c, 

belonging to the Members of the Club. ' ,

  On WEDNESDAY the 29th. 
The CITY PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, GIVE 

/ND TAKE. Aged Horfes 14 Hands high to carry 
o Stone, allowing 7lb. for every Tear under Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry jib. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each.

On THURSDAY the 3oth. 
The CITY PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free 

for Four and Three Years old ; F6ur Years to carry 
8 Stone, Three Years to carry 7 Stone, allowing 
3lb. for Fillies. Heats 2 Miles each.

On FRIDAY the ift of October. 
TheTHEATRicAL PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

There will be a Sweep-flakes on Monday the 
27th of September, between

William Fitzhugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Fear 
nought.

Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's gray FillyT by Othello.
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Traveller.

The winning Horfe each day is excluded darting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribcrs of Time Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three lad Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guineas En 
trance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two lad 
Days Spott, muil he entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the zjth of Sept. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noon ; and the Horft-s for the give 
and take Plate, mud be entered and meafure«J be 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afffnoon 
of the fame day, or p*y, mould they dart for any 
of thofe plates, double Entrance at the Poll, if the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcribcrs to the Plates, and the Gentlemen 
who have Horfes to dart for the Jockey Club Purfe, 
are defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lids 
nay be made out and publifhcd. Certificates of 
tr.eir Ages mud be then produced.

The Horfes are to Hart each Day precifcly at 
F.leven o'Clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 

. p;-.y a- Guireu to the Clerk of "the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judges- to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

No Horfe &c. will be allowed to enter or run for 
any ot the Plates, that dands at any Houfc, the 
Owner of which is not a SuSfcriber of Three Pounds 
or upwards, or a Mcmb r of the Jockey Club.

AfTemblics as ufual, on Tuefday and Friday.

I LOYD DULANY, 
RICHARD SPRIGG,

Elk-Ridge, July 21, 177$.
To be fold, by publick ^ vendue, on monday the 

23d day of Augud, at Curtis's creek iron works, 
in Anne-Arundel county,

TWO undivided third parts of about 7000 acres 
of land lying in the faid county, on which 

are creeled a good furnace, done dwelling houfe, 
fundry out houfes, and a grill and faw mill. The land 
is well timbered, and the water navigable within a 
few yards of the furnace and mills, which are about 
ft ven miles didant from the town of Baltimore. 
Six months credit will be given the purchafer, on 
his giving bond, with fecunty, if required

SAMUEL DORSEY, jun. 
CHARLES RIDGELY, 

W4 v MICHAEL PUE,
Wm. GOODWIN, 

_____________Wm. BUCHANAN. jun.

, Ififqrs. Stewards.

For tic Encouragement of the Market, and the 
better Entertainment of the Company at Annapolis 
during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have direct 
ed their Secretary to publifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CURRENCY 
For the largcd and fatted Beef that (hall be 

brought ro Market, and fold at or under Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarters not to weigh lefs 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GUINEA.
For the large ft and fatteft Weather, above Four 

Years old.

THREE P O U N D S CURRENCY 
To the perfon who brings to Annapolis during the 

Rare Weelc the greated Quantity of the larged and 
bed marketable Fifh, and retails the fame at the 
ufual Prices. Proof of which mud be made to the 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week.

Perfons propofing to become Candidates for the 
Premiums, are to apply to the Secretary of the 
JOCKEY CLUB.

___________WILLIAM EDDIS. Secretary.

July 17, 1773.

A CONSIDERABLE quantity of port wine of 
the firft quality, London old bottled porter, 

ale^Glouceftcr and Chefhire cheefe, fingle refined and 
lump fugars ; imported in the Sim, Capt. Boucher, 
from London, and Lady Margaret, Capt. Noble, 
from Glafgow; to be fold for cafh, or on (Jiortcre 
dit, by the fubfcribers in Alexandria, Virginia. 

4w_______BRNNETT BROWNE, & Co.

Baltimore, July 17, 1773. 
JUST I M P O R T R D, 

And to be fold by the' fubfcriber, on reafonable 
terms,

DRUGS and medicines, apothecary (hop furni 
ture, furgeons indruments, urinals, nipple 

glufles, and every article in common ufe among the 
medical and chimrgical gentlemen. Alfo painters 
 olours, oils, and uterififs, gold leaf, varnifh, &c. 

w 5 ALEXANDER STENHQUSE.

Prince-George's county, July 28, 1773. 
To be fold, at publick auction, on the premises, 

on the fird of September next, if fair, if other- 
wife, the next fair day.

A VERY valuable traft of land, being the 
plantation whereon.I now live, containing 

nearly 1100 acres. A part of this land was adver- 
tifed ff:me time ago; the referved part, now ofR-rcd 
for fale, is edeemed the bed. On this land is a 
Very good dwelling-houfe, and every neceflary and 
convenient out-houfe, with a good garden and yard 
well paltd in; as well as fundry tobacco-houfes, 
quartets and tenements, well difpofed on the differ- 
e-1 parts of the land : a large dream runs through 
the middle of it, on which lie between two and 
three hundred acres of rich low grounds, mod of 
which may be made into meadow, a good deal of it 
being alrea Iy cleared for that purpofe. The high 
land is of various qualities ; but, in general, well 
adapted to farming or planting. It lies within four 
mi'es of the ware-houfec , at Broad-creek ; within 
eight of Pifcataway; and within two or three of 
Alexandria, in Virginia. Long ciedit will be 
allowed for the greated part of the purchafe money, 
if nquired; the purchafer, giving bond, with ap 
proved fecurity; or, a proper difcount will be 
made for ready money.

ts JOHN ADDISON. 
N. B. Such of my creditors as have not yet re 

ceived fecurities for the payment of their debts, are 
req-ieded tD bring in their claims on the day of 
fale, wh?n I hope to have it in my power to offer 
them fuch terms, as they will approve of.______ 

Annapolis, July 19, 1773* 
The fubfcriber has for fale at his houfe, the next

door above Samuel Chafe, Efq; 
SMALL parcel of faddlery, confiding of nar« 
row diaper, and draining webs, fringes o{ 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, deel hcad- 
dall and throat buckles, common dirrup irons, 
plain and filvered daples and plates, alfo plain 
and filvered tuft nails, a few thoufands of 3d. zd. 
and clout tacks; leather bags, double and fingle 
girths lined and unlined, bridles, dirrup leathers, 
cruppers, Sec. He likewife makes and repairs 
ladies and gentlemcns hunting and common fad- 
dies, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their cudom, may depend on 
having their work done in the bed and neated man 
ner, and at the mod reafonable rates,

By their humble fer van f, 
tT_____________WILLIAM JACOB.

COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
runaway, a negro man who calls himfolf 

Frank, and fays he is the property of William Jetty, 
of Meclinburg county in Virginia; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel 
low, his face much fcarified, particularly his fore 
head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child : Has on and with him, a good ofna- 
brig fhirt ( a pair of old died jeans breeches, old 
flioes and dockings, a felt hat almod new, and a 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, which he fays he 
took from his fweet-heart by way of a love memo 
randum. His mader is defircd to take him away 
and pay charges, to

8w_______Wm. HANSON. dcpy. fhcriff.

July 13,.1773.
To be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the 15th 

of Oclober next, at the late dwelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf- 
ed, viz.

TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres,

Charles County, July'17, 1773*

TO be fold, on monday the i6th of Augult 
next, on the premifes, a lot of ground in the 

town of Benedict, in Charles county, whereon is a 
large and convenient hew houfe, thai will anfwer 
either for a ftore or dwelling houfe. At fame time.- 
and place will be fold a likely negro boy, and fame 
houfhold furniture.

On the i ith of Oftober will be fold at George* 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly parchafed by 
MefT. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrollfburgh.

And on the 19th of Oclober will alfo be fold on 
the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe that 
will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe ; alfo 
on the fame day will be fold feveral tracts of valua 
ble land lying near Newpart, containing between 6 
and 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of ground or parcels of 
land, part of Chaptico manor; alfo feverjj likely 
negroes, with the dock and plantation utenfils of 
every kind on the above lands, lately the property 
of MefT. Barnes and Ridgate.

The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe 
veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
tercd, with fecurity, if required.

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as fcon as a pro* 
per purchafer or purchafers fhall offer, the following 
parcels of goods at MefT. Barnes and Ridgute's itores 
in Maryland, viz.

At Port-Tobacco, about «  * £. ajoo coft. 
At Newport, about - - - - 1600 
At George- Town, about - - - 2000 
The terms of fale for the above goods will be" 

very advantageous to the buyer, and may be knowtl 
by applying to cither of the fubfcribeis, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mr. Zephaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.

pHN ROGERS, TTrndeei fof 
THOMAS STONE, lMeff. Barnei 
PHILIP R. FENDALL. J and Ridgate.

A

Charles county, July 16, 1773. 
To be fold, by the fubfcribers, at publick vendue, 

on tuefday the i7th day of Auguft next, at the 
houfe of Ignatius Ryon, at the head of Bird's 
creek, Nanjemoy, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
if fair, if not, the next fair day,

THREE hundred and forty-nine aCresoflandv 
known by the name of Chryftal Milford, ad 

joining to th« land of doctor Brown and Mr. Willi 
am Winter, about 6 miles from two warehoufes, 
convenient to the church and fundry grid mills, one 
of which is about half a mile didant* and the church 
two miles. The land lies level, and is of a light 
quick foil. There is on the premifes one tenement 
which rents this year for four thoufand pounds of 
crop tobacco, and ten millings derling. The pur 
chafer will have liberty to put in a crop of fmall 
grain at the fall, as early as he pleafes, and will 
have full pofleflion the firft day of January next. One 
half of the cafh to be paid down at the time of pur 
chafe, and the other half when the land is made 
over, which may be at new years day next. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe the faid land, may fee 
it by applying to Mr. Hugh Perrie, or Francis Pcf- 
rie his brother, near the land.

. THOMAS WHARTON COOMES,
IS WALTER COOMES.

July 22, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcrrber, living in Phila 
delphia, on the 24th day of april lad, a ne 

gro man, named Jack, about 22 years of ago, about 
5 feet 10 or n inches high, has been uied to the 
ftill, he formerly belonged to Mr. Zephaniah Bond, 
in St. Mary's county, in Maryland. He dole and 
took with him, about 10 pounds currency, and was 
feen fbine time in the month of May latt, at the houfe 
of Mr. Philip Brifcoe, in Charles county, where 
his father and mother live : had on, v.hen there, a 
blue broadcloth Coat, lapcllod, a red flannel /jacket 
lined with white flannel, black plufh. or cotton 
velvet breeches, ribbed worded llock:ng*, and 
channel pumps; a fine fafhionable hat, two or three 
white fhists. I: is fuppofcd he has a lorgeci pnfs, as 
he travelled from Philadelphia to Charles coun'y 
Without being taken up. Whoever will deliver the 
faid ntfgro to Mr. William Paris, or to Mr. John 
Fry, in Annapolis, fhall receive the Ann of ten

fifteen
/\ another tract containing oKe hundred acre., rry, in «nn.Poin, man rece.ve tne lu 
adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy P°und9 P«nnfylvania currency reward,

P°?nds hke moncy' lf brought to me at PlnUdel-creek, whereon, are t*o framed dwelling*houfes, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy'grafs; alfo one other tract, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fifhing creek, in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwelling-houle, 
fome out houfes, about forty acr s of cleared land, 
and feveral a res of timothy grafs: there is on the faid 
land, a convenient place for building a grift-mill-  
Alfo all perfons indebted to the eltate of the above- 
faid Wickham,! are d.fired to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe who have any jud claims againd 
faid ellate, are requeued to bring in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by

JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor.

"a !ters ° 
tneir peri .

TT , W S ,. . JOHN 
Ie -a a fcar andcr o" e °< hls ey«

are forewarned carrying him (ff

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London, and 

to be fold, by tie fubferibers, at t: eir (lore on 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonable 
terms, for ca(h or fhort credit,

CHOICE and general a (Tort men t of Euro-> 
pean and Eaft-India Goods.

WALLACE DAV1DSON an«l JOHNSON*,
A
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To -THE PUBLICK. K
THE 

DEPUTY COMMISSAR Y's

GUIDE.
Is now in the Prefs, and will be (peedily publifhed.

IN gratitude to the publick in general, who f-j 
gciieroufly and extenftv.ly -ubfcribed to, *. d 

countenanced this my undertaking, I folicited, and 
readily obtained the favour, from the feveral gen 
tlemen of the law, in this place, to perufe the per 
formance ; they have u.en fo obliging to do ir, and 
as a mark of th^ir approbation, have per.uitted my 
publifhing the following letter, with their fignaiure.

Mr. Vallette,  

WE have perufed yourmanufcript, entirleJ 
" The deputy Commifiary's Guide," 

Sec. and do much approve of it; we apprthend 
th K performance will be of gen- ral utility, and 
that it well deferves the encouragement of the 
publick.

We are your's &c.
THOs. JENINGS,
J. HALL,
THs. JOHNSON, jun.
SAMUEL CHASE,
Wm. PACA,
Ta- TILGHMAN, jd.
W. COOKE.

The fundamental principles on which tcftamenta- 
ry proceedings depend, being derived from laws, in 
moft cafes uncontroulable by any local afts of af- 
fembly, the treat! fe can be little affedod, by any 
future internal regulation In fome few ini'ances, 
however, the teftamcntary laws now exifting, may, 
and probably will, foon undergo the revifa) of the 
legiflature  To amend and correft which eventual 
alteration or addition, a number of blank leaves 
will be added to each book, in which, every poflcf- 
for of a copy may himfel* enter the proper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the advert!.°e.ncnts I (hall 
from time to time infert in thf Gazette, whenever 
any fuch alteration (hall take place.

The fubfcription having incrc'feJ far beyond 
what was conjeftured, and provifion made for, there 
will remain but a fmall number of copies to be dif- 
pofedof: Thofe therefore, who ftill chufe to be 
come fubfcriber.s, are requefted to be fpeedy in their 
application, as none but fuch can have their names 
printed in the title pa^c.

I am,
The publick'g

Devoted fervant,

ELIE VALLETTE.

May so, 1773.
In purfuance of a d«d executed on the 18th'day of 

May, 1773* by Me/Trs. John Bames and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to u*the 
fubfcr'ibers, in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is recorded amowg the records of 
Charles coun y,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors o! the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fprcialtiei, and bills of exchange, aftuallyand bona

WILLIAM A t K
Bookfeller and ttarioiwr in Weft ftreet Annapolis

ON MonJay laft opened h-s circulating libra, 
ry coafifting of above 11 hundred wlumes on 

the moft ufcful fciences, hiilory, poetry, agriculture, 
voyages, travels, mifcellanies, plays, with all the 
moll approved of novels, magazines and other h-jokj 
of entertainment, to be lent out to read at one 
gXiinea per year, 20 (hillings for fit months iz 
(hillings per quarter, 5 (hillings per month, or 
3 pence per night. Readers at any diiLincc 
from Annapolis to be allowed two bioks at 
a time. As the library will be of real utilit/to the

Maryfand, that we have^appointed th/twe'nty.firft publick, and as the proprietor will take c ire :o have 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in it (applied with all the new publications of msrjt 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the from Britain fo foon as pubhlhed, he hopes it will m«t 
fr.id province of Maryland, for the purpofe of re- with encouragement from the friends of literature, 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John He has Hkewifc imported a large aflbrttnent of 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgatr, joint partners jn moil of the books in the library for fale. The btft

ng«» 
thefide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 

and Th-mas How Ridgate, in the province of

gentlemen tvbt have teen Jo obliging to tale in 
are requtfted tt ftnd in ibe original papers 

by the lafl day of Augujl, to
. 'Their oblietd fervant,

I' j'

THE fubfcriber having declined the bufmefs of 
(lore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re- 

queft all perfons that have dealings with him to fet- 
t'e their accounts without lofs of time, otherwifehe 
 will be obliged to take fuch fteps as the law directs.

He has lull on hand about £. 300 fterling cod of 
goods, which he will fell upon reafonable term?, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's (lore, next clo.ir 
to M r. Jofhua Frazier's. Alfo a neat phaeton with 
com pleat harncfs.

3 w . COLIN CAMPBELL.
N. B. Attendance will be given at Mr. Frazier'r.

Bladenlburg June 14, 1773.

LAND to be fold by publick fale, on the Wed- 
ncfday of November court next, at 2 o'clock, 

before the houfe wherein Mrs. Charlcton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
now occupied by William Hilliary, about feven 
miles below the faid town, which was conveyed by 
faid Hilliary to .me by a deed which is recorded in 
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who fhall pay down the greatefl fum
of money on the day aforefaid, ihall have a con
veyance of the right now vefted in
___________ RICHARD HENDERSON.

Caecil county, July 16, 1773.

STOLEN from along fide of the brig Harriot, ly 
ing at Pell's point, Baltimore-town, a yawl, a- 

bout 15 feet long, her ftern lately broke, ami fome 
time fince flic was paid with turpentine, a piece of 
meet lead on her bow. Whoever takes up the faid 
boat, and delivers her to Capt. Thomas Elliot, on 
Fell's point, or at my houfe near Frederick-town, in 
Caecil county, mall have a reward of forty /hillings, 
paid by

3\v ROBERT CRAIG.

trade as aforefaid, and releafe j of the perfons ol the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the laid creditors, who flv-.ll neglect 
or refufe to figniry their claims in writing t3 us or 
one of us, or who fhall nc^ltft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of t'>e .aid Jo.<r. Barnes and 
Tlr mas How Ridg.-.tr, in cvii d r.ft'->n of the be 
nefits and advantages the JaiJ crvaito-s .iie to ject-ive" 
under the hid deed, on c-r b fore tin f iid twenty- 
firft day of February n<xt, will he bane' an ex 
cluded from all manner of bin-'nt und a~v.ii.'age 
under the faid trud deid, and t^e pm.crs 'ef.-in 
contained, accnrding to the pur^o t true i.^eat and 
meaning thereof.

JOHN ROGFRS,
THOMAS SI ON ', 

'___ _____PHIM1' RICHARD FRNDATL.

ALL pcrfors indebted to tr>« i Hate or the late 
Lord Baltimore (except for land (o^d Sy the 

commiflioners) are d-fi>ed to make imme'int. pay 
ment to Daniel of ?t. Themis Jenifi-r, Efq; who is 
empowered to receive the fatnej-thofe who neglecA to 
comply with this rcquifnion, may deptnd ti.at fuits 
w 11 be commenced againft ihem without refptft to 
perfons.

8\v________ROBERT EDbN. Exccucor
Elk Ridge i aiiuing, J'tnf $, 1773. 

To be fold at publick aufli °n the firil Saturday in 
Auguft, if fair, if not, the firft fair Sa'unlay af 
ter, for fteiling cam, g">od London bills of ex 
change, or current money,

HE houfe and lot where jofhua Dorfcy now 
lives. There are on thf lot, a good dwellin^- 

houfe, 48 feet by 28, 2 llory hi^h, wi'han addition 
to one end, 16 by 28, 5 rooms on a floor, with a 
paflage through; the houfe quite new, a good cel 
lar under it, 28 by 28, a good kitchen with a brii.k 
chimney, and a covered paff,ige from the ciwelling- 
houfe to the kitchen, 24 by 10, a good (moke- 
houfe and liable, oven atid oven-houfe, a good 
garden wc,l paled, and the pods all iocult and ce 
dar, a g'od well wiih a pump in it; the whole im- 
pr/vemems new and in good order; an excellent 
p'ace for a publick-houfe, and well calculated 
either lor publick or private life. There is' one 
acre and one quarter of ground to the lot, which is 
under a rent of three ruinc-as per year for ninety. 
nine year*, and renewable for ever, i>y

tf JOSHUA DORSr.Y. 
N. B. Will be rented after the d.;y propped for 

fale, if not fold; alfo a billiard table to be fold.

T1

July 5, 1773,

RAN awiy from the fubfciiber, living in Writ- 
morel nil county, Viiginia, two wh MS men fer. 

vants, viz. William Walker, al.ai Smith, a c^nvici, 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scirldilr, Capt. Rrid, 
by t>*ade a gardener} he is a flim made man, five fVet 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, blue 
eyes, blackifh hair, has a reonfkabte fwing in his
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough 5 he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jacked and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrig fliirts j he likes drink, and has been 
feverely whipped before a magiltrate i this is the third 
time he has run away ; as he had tailors cloaths with 
him he will attempt to pafr for a failor. Thomas 
Puttrell, an indented fervent, (who came in laft April, 
in the Liberty, Cnpt. Raifon) a truncliy we'l made 
man, fair complexion, brown hair, which curU in his 
neck, a round face, hazle eye?, fpeaks quick, a 
butcher by trade, underftandsgardening and farming; 
he has been fourteen months on board a man of war j 
he has a butcher's fteel and knife, and wears quils in 
his hat s he had with him, a brown cloth coat, fecond 
mourning jacket, black breeches, whitr, check, and 
ofnabrig mirts, and fome money j he will attempt to 
paf: for a failor 5 and I hear they intend to Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the aforefaid 
fervants, and fecures them in a jail, fo that I get 
them, fhall receive a reward of five pounds Virginia 
currency for each of them,

tf____________ RICHARD-LEE.

THERE is at the plantation of Richard Scaggs, 
on Bennet's creek, in Frederick county, taken 

up as a flray, a fmall bay mare, about 7 years old, 
13 hands high, branded on the near buttock with a 
fork, is a natural pacer. The owner may have her 
again, ptoving property and paying charges.

editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type 
and neatly bound. All dilleunt kinds of gilt and 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, pl^n 
and engraved meflage cards, turky pocket books 
and letter cafes, folio and quarto paper bo^k 1!, rul«d 
and unruled, memorandum books of al 1 d fferent 
fizs*, w .x, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivoi 
ry folders and all different kinds of ftUtionary, with 
an aiYortin-nt >f jewellery, to be fold at the LonJoa 
prio-s for c.'ifh ':nly.

Paper ruled and bound for accounts, ill kinds of 
books bound and re-b u>.d in t!w neaieft man,.er 
and at the moft reafonble rates, by

WIL1I AM AIKMAN.
N. B. Catalogues bo:h of -he library and the 

bo' ks hp h.-\? fir f.le to br had -<t K's (hop.

To BE SOLO. BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
fT"»HREE hundied acres of patent land, and about 

J[_ tlinty acres le?(cd land for ninety.i i.-.e yea.r., all 
joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Biim-l'i--.n, on the main ro.id that goes 
from Bulh to Y irk-T> w;i, Pen- (ylvania, about twelve 
miles Irom J-ippn, ar,'l .ibout eighteen from Biltimore- 
Town; the land is go ->.', and will 1'uit either for (arm- 
in;', or |iltintii.g to'.r.cco; it is likewife well fituated 
f r a tavern or (lore, as it lies on the main road that 
nil the waggons from the tippe.' mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and juins rhe land o} Mr. Abraham VVhitaker, 
wluie he now livts, who is building ard letting lots 
to (eve r al peoi)!..1 f r keepinp taverns and ftoi es j :t ii 
w< Ii adap'^d f r luch bunnefs, as it lies in the heart of 
n fr.ulcin-n: where tliere are lart;e quantities of wl.e-.t 
m-de, and many merchant mills convenient j t'-tre 
a'e on the laud two tjnall plantations; on oiie ofth'm 
a fmall duelling houfe in middling p»od rcr»?ir, a good 
b.irn, and a l^rge jpple t'rrh rd of go.d I uit, 
and bea-s well} mi the pti'er place tre-e is a mid. 
dling good Fargtf dwelling boule in i-rrtu g-iod rrpiir, 

  and other comenieiit h-.uf s, and a (mall anp'e of. 
chard of pood frLnt j tliere likewile may be mvl- men. 
duw en> ugli to lupp»i*t f'ie j> ace with hay, wit - »ut 
much trouble. Any pttlbn or prrlons in \< Me tj 
l'U;ciiafe, m;iy f'e tlie above' land by app ying t> Mr. 
Ai)rj'.ain Whitaker, or the (ubfciilxr  l,i;.ttti(V tj 
be (old, a large tw > llory b- ick dwelling Ii  ufe in il>e 
town of Joopa, on a w.n -r lot, the houf.1 is almoft 
n«w, has four rooms on a floor, am! eig'it fi''e phce=; 
cellars under the whole, an I a ne.it (lore mnde   f one 
of the rooms, which h quite private fixvn the c.tlitr 
p:ut c.f the houfc, and now rented to Walter ToU 
I'-y, jun. Efq; Any peifl)n inclinable to ptirc'afetbl 
atiji-elaid ho die and lot, may know the te>m> bv ip- 
phi:'£ to the fu'.il'crib'-r living in thefuk of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole ind fpu*

'' ' ' ________JOHV HAMOND DORSEY.

Queen-Anne's county. July 23, 177$.

WHEREAS one of my creditors, through un 
generous    mifappr he: fior>, or wrong 

judgment on my probity, did, in >>  c.'Urfe of the 
Ittl year, attach on my eftate, :uid caufc all otlitt 
of my creditors to do the f.une, while 1 was abfent 
on a voyage to the.Wefl Indies and fouth prov'ncej 
of this continent, by which I am a g'tat ftifF.rcr, 
my wife's eftate having .been fn.-uchrd aw.iy from us 
in a moft cruel manner, and our n-. groes taken awaf 
from our plantation at an under value ; tlu-fc are to 
inform thofe perfons who have any of thera in their 
p^ffeffion, that being arrlvid, even wuhout ha\inj 
been informed of what happened to my difadv.int j,e 
with regard to rm eftate in this province, 1   ~° tv 
of their generofiiies to return me the faid n 
offering to pay them all claims they may jullly 
againft me, on theirs, or other accounts; therefore 
as the faid negroes have bccfl taken away to dif 
ferent parts ot the province, ( hope none of them 
ftiall be difp:>fcj. of but in my favour.

May the autitor of my griefs never experience tho 
fame, but have fendbility enough in his heart to 
feel the dagger he thrull into mine>

w 4 c T. WEDERSTRANDT.
nnd 
forTHE Land office iflue warrants as formerly, 

all perfons who have made application 
warnnts or any kind of bufintfs in that office, are 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene 
fit of fuch application.

Signed per order, . , 
WILLIAM STRUART, C. L Of,

mxaxaoaoaiixiiDaDaa^
Printed by ANNE C ATH A'Hl N E G R E E N and SON.

^m^:.^.:^.,' A;.,.' .;-H /lr,.asm,.y^.: .'MA^V j. i » tm^ffggffff^^^^^^^" * , _ _i
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> $  HIS city w.i« lately fet on fire 
' in five different parts ; two 

women (laves, who were accuf- 
ed and convicted of being the 
authors of it, have been 
ftrangltd. Lait Tuefday a 
.Tartar arrived here with the 
news, that three "days after 
the plenipotentiaries had fe- 
parated, there had been a (Harp 

ficirmifh near Come; between the Ottomans and the 
Ruffians, to the difadvantage of the former 5 that the 
Ruffians had advanced as fnr as Ruffig, within twelve 
miles of the grand vifir's camp*. Neverthelefs, a re 
port prevails, that there ha* been an action between 
the Turk* and the Ruffian cofiacs, between Sileftiia 
and Ruffig, in which the latter were defeated j more 
over, that the Maniottes, who have been joined by 
fome hundreds of Albanians, are deftroy ing part of the 
Morea.

PARIS, May ao. A man pretending to be a prophet, 
appeared here in February laft; he went to all the1 
houfes, preachirig to the fervants tepcntance and a- 
mendment) he looked fo compofed and fo fpiritual, 
that mod of therri took him under their protection, 
and fuf plied him with the necefiaries of life, for two 
or three months. The lieutenant of the police being 
informed of it, ordered a commiffary to enquire about 
the man j in confequence, an officer of the police, 
brought him \iefbie the commiffary. He told the ma- 
giftiate that he was born in heaven, and fent by the 
Almighty in an human form, to the capital of France, 
as the place of rendezvous of all forts of debauchery, 
bad examples; wickednefs, &c; that his name was the 
Avant-Coureur of the deftruction of the city, which 
would be at an end the i5th of May i that a comet 
would appear in the month of April; if it had one 
tail, an earthquake would be the inftrument of its de. 
ftructionj if it had two, tb>re would be a fire-rain ) 
but if twenty parts of the inhabitants of that city 
Changed their way of living, God would forgive the 
reft, and keep it fafe for thirty years morei When 
the commiffary heard this ftory, he ptit fome queftions 
to him, but he told him that he would not compro- 
jnife in anfwer with him, being fent to preach to the 
people; to confound vice, and td torn fort the poor in 
fpirit i that he (Would give no anfwer but to the king, 
as the envoy of the king of king*. The report having 
been made to the lieutenant of the police; he ordered 
the prophet to be brought before him. He repeated 
to that magiftrate the fame ftory, and refufed to give 
any other (atisfaftion s he added only, that he was lure 
lo be profecuted for doing his duty. The lieutenant 

1 if the police employed all his rhetoric to draw hinv in 
to a fair argument, but in vain. -Me fent him to 

icetre, where he is at prefent. A fine apartment has 
ieen granted him, and very good accommodations, 
lo body it admitted to fpeak with him, but by per- 

..liffion of tht magiftrate; Several doctors of the Sor^ 
bonne have paid him friendly'vlfits, though to no pur- 
iofe. He continues in his confinement, till he will 
five more fatisfactory anfwers. Abftracted from this 
irange tale, he appears very fenfible, and a good 
[chofar. He it extremely refigned to his Confinement: 
is liberty has been offered, if he caufes to give fome 
lore light upon h?s minion, but he has refufed, de. 
liring he is Ordered not to go farther Upon that mat 
er, and that he will die a faithful fervant to tht matter 
ho fent him.
HAGUE, Jtutt t. Authentic letter* from Peterf- 

iurgh, dated May n, confirm the new* of the advan- 
age lately gained by the Ruffians over the Turks, 
ear Siliftria, with thefe further particulars; that the 
alter having, in a neighbouring ifland, a body of a- 
tout 1000 men, General Potemkln J-nt thither a 
:olonel with fome cavalry, who, from an ambufcade, 
ittacked them fo brifldy, that they loft 500 men in 
illed, wounded, and prifoners.

but thejr hate not yet demanded of the grand defaul- Jme 4. A report prevails that the Dutch have ac- 
ter of unaccounted millions what part of the publick tually lefufed the withdrawing any part of their naval
money is remaining in his handi» for fear it mould 
incapacitate him, in future, from honouring a fan's 
draughts for 3»,oool. at a timej to pay o? what cour- 
tieri and gamblert call debts of honour. 

. May 17. A duel was fought yefterday ih Stepney. 
fields, between twa tradefmen in the city, the youngeft 
of whom is about 37 years Of agej concerning a young 
woman about to, to whom they both made t'eir ad- 
dreffet j the eldeft is wounded in the brealt, and, at 
it is thought, dangeroufly.

ExtraS of A irttefftvm fakta, Maj »i.
'* The warlike preparation* of this republick are 

ftill continued, and with redoubled vigour. The 
fuddennefs of thefe meafures has amazed the people; 
and the perfeverance which is nfed confirms the opi 
nion, that the republick have fora* fear of being at- 
ticked by a certain great power."

n of part tf ft letter frtm Sfrliii.
*' Our warlike preparations are purfued with mor£ 

than ufual vigour} and though we have a well difci- 
plined army of 156,000 men, ready to take the field) 
yet our king has lately taken into pay the Heffian and 
Brunfwtck troops; and the emperor, with whom our 
king it in a ft rift union and alliance, has 1ikev»ift 
taken the Saxon and Palatine troops into pay. The 
fecrets of our cabinet, you know, are impenetrable) 
yet the beft politicians affirm, that this formidable ar 
mament cannot folely be meant td fecure the poffef. 
fion of Poland, but, that certainly our king and the 
emperor, will put in force their favourite fcheme, of 
annihilating our ancient fyftem of government in 
Germany, and to eftablifh out of its ruins j two formi 
dable monarchies. The impotence of the different 
powers, and the tyranny and oppreffion of the Ger 
man princes, bid fair for fuch an event foon to take 
place."

May 19. Yefterday the lord miyor Held a court of
common council, in purfuante of a fummoni, " to*
conftder of an application to parliament, respecting a
bill now depending, relating to the Baft-India com
pany." Mr. Alderman Kirkman very ably went in
to the particulars of the bill, and proved inconteRibly
that the bill was no lefs injurious to the rights ef every
corporate body in the kingdom from its principle;
than a direft and immediate attack On the privileges
of the Baft-India company, and the rights of the pro
prietors, fecured to them by charter and by parliament.
He afterwards expatiated on the confequences of plac
ing fo enormous a power in the crown, to the total
destruction of the constitution, and concluded with
Moving for a petition to the hotlfe of commons again ft
the bill riow depending, and for inftruftions to the
members to oppofe it* progrefs \n the houfe. Mr.
Alderman Wilkes feconded Mr. Alderman Kirkmart,
and obfervedj thit the bill was founded on the prin
ciples of iniquity and robbery, as well as a barefaced
violation of the publick faith, arid therefore ought to
be oppofed by every corporation in the kingdom, a*
well as by every elector in it; Mr. Kirkman's rho^
tions were then carried unanimously, and the petition
was ordered to be immediately preferred to the houfe
of commons, which was done accordingly.

To the hon. tht comnfons of Great-Britain,' in par 
liament affembled.

JART, C. L. Of-

L 0 N C O tf,
M<y 10. On Tuefday evening nine women, one

jirelTed in the uniform of a captain of a man of war,
(mother like a lieutenant, and the other feven in the
prefs of common faifon, with cockades, &c. went a.
bout this city as a prefs-gang, and frigutened feveraf
foung fellows, who ran from them} but at length
he pretended lieutenant was taken into cuftody, and

lefterday carried* before alderman Trecothick, at
uildhall; when on her declaring that their appear-

ng in that manner was only to fee how many young
illowi they could frighten, which were many, but
jot with any bad deugn, and promiflng> not to be
|uilty of the like for the future, flte was difmiffed
rith a reprimand".

May »*. The people of this country may jtiftly fay.
be boufe of commons have " done thofe things which
key ought not to have done,'v and " have left un-

ne thofe things which', tBey ought <o have done.w
[hey have refolved to feire on territories to which
pey have no legal claim, and are for demanding
kftitution from a, noble lord to gratify revenge, and
Badden the hearts of tht envious and the malignant;

'I'he humble petition of the lord-mayor^ aldermen; 
and commons of the City of London, in common 
conncil aflembled,

Sheweth,
" That this court, hating taken into' tfitir molt 

ferious conftderatUn a bill now depending in parlia 
ment, intitled, a b*ill for ettablifldng certain regula   
tions for the better management of the affairs of the 
Baft-India company, as well in India as in Europe, 
are of opinion, that the faid bill is a direct and dan- 
perous attack oh the liberties of the people, and will, 
if paffed into a lawy prove of the moft fatal confe- 
cfuencet to the fecurity of property in general, and 
particularly the fraricltifes of every corporate body in 
this kingdom f firft, by throwing fuch an icceflion of 
power into the hands of the crown i and fecondly, by 
deftroying whhout any1 legal proceeding, or any jult 
cau(e, the m'oft facrert rights of the fubjett, purchafed 
for a valuable confideration, and fanctifted by the 
nVoft folemn charters and acTs of parliament.

" That this court is the more alarmed by thefe 
proceed|ng», as the privileges the city of London 
enjoys ftand on the fame fecurity as rhofe of the Eaft- 
India com'pany, which are thus attempted to be vio 
lated, and as the bill has been brought into the hoi\fe 
or*commons with a degree of frc'recy,- inconipatible 
with the principle's of the constitution in matters of 
fuch publick concern. 

" Your petitioners' therefore htrmbly pray this

force from the Eaft-Indiei, wTiich' the Englifh memd- 
rial lately delivered them peremptorily innfts on.

Orders are given for three men of war of the line io 
begot ready immediately: thejr ftation,, we hear, u 
to be off Rhode Ifljnd in America.

J*xt 5. All thoughts or expectations df a fptedy- 
peace between the porte and tie court of Peterfbu/gb, 
aie for the prefent endiely Vaniflied. ' . . » .

Ex'traQ of a later from ?tttrfl>*rgb, Afoy 1$.
'  Orders have been juft ifTued by this department of 

w'ar, to raife io.boo men immediately, in the northern 
provinces of Kuflia, and a body of Sooo horfe in .the 
provinces ot Ingrea, Llvdnin, and Novagored. Can. 
non, fmall arm^ powder, (hut, and all kinds of mi. 
litary (lores) are conlbmly arriving here fit)m Ehg- 
landi Holland, France) Sweden) Hamburgh, tec. 
And the greateft afliduity is ufed in fitting out the 
fhip* ot war, at JRevtl, Riga, and on the coatts ot the 
Black Sea j to man which the greatelt buuntiei ahd 
encouragement* are offered."

Extrkd tf A htttr Jrtm Purit, Maf i4.

'« A letter from Marfeillet, from a vfery creditahle 
hand, fays, that the royal Order for piefling iveiy 
merchant.mip coming into that harbour; which was 
retailed the firft of 'Ins month, has been iffued agtiri, 
in cOnfequence of which they prefs every merchant- 
fhip of our own nation | and we are ii formed from 
Corfica, that they p'rcfs people in eVery corner there. 
We are alfo informed by letters from different parts of 
the kingdom, ihar feamen daily pafs' in t::e?r Way to_ 
Breft and Toulon { and from different parts in Spain* 
we learn; that all their aimed (hips are actually Order 
ed to join ours in the Mediterranean. By all thefe, 
and nil) more corroborating circumftances; we may 
judge with ceitainiy, that our cdurt will very foon 
declare them'felves a gain ft Ruffia."

ExtraS qf a Uttir from Qtlibrovk-dalt, May 31.
*' About four o'clock on Thurfday morning laft, a 

dreadful tremor of the earth, which lulled-above7 ten 
minutes, was fenfibly felt in this neighbpUrhotJ'd) at 
the Birches upwards of thirty aCres of (*ml moved 
from its former fitiiation, and ten aci-es (moftly a 
bank) that lay by the Severn, dipt quite acroit the ri 
ver and ftopt up the channel, but the watei foon made 
its way, and has already worn a channel, and at s 
confiderable diltance joins its ufual courfc. Where the 
the river ran is now a.high bank, with twenty lofty 
oaks (landing upon it; the other land followed the 
bank, with hedges and trees Handing (except a few 
which are overturned)  , and to the extent of tw > miles 
of good arable and paiture rendered ufelefs fcf the pre 
fent, the ground being fepa'rated into chaffns f'um fix 
inches to as many yards, and fome few at le.ift twenty 
yards over. Mounts are reduced into bollowt^ and, 
hollows into mounts. The turnpike-road is moved1 
above thirty yards tdurarJs the Severn, and rendered 
to all appearance, for ever impaffabie. A bam wa> 
carried about the fame diftame and thrown into a hol 
low. The appearance is dreadful beyond deft i iption." 

June 8. The negociatfon of the treaty between the 
courts of Peterfburgh and Stockholm has altonifhed alt 
the politicians in Fiance^ fo great a blow to the French 
ihtereft in Sweden being very little txpetted at ihia 
juncture.

Some letters from the continent fay, that the king 
of Pruffia had like to Ktve b'een burned lately by read 
ing in bed. He had fallen afleep,' during which tho 
curtains had taken fire.

Yefterday a meffenger arrived at Lord Suffolk's, 
with fome difpatches from Sir Robert Murray Keith, 
his Majefty's ambafrador at the court ot Vienna.

ExtraB if a-letter frtm Gkilctfltri Jtait -f.
" On Thurfday arrived here a barge belonging to 

the widow Rogers, of Shre\\Aiuiy, which brings an 
account that the Severn has already formed a channel 
for itfelf through the meadow into which n >, « 
turned by the flip of tJie bank mentioned in oar laft. 
The people on board this1 barge fay they were the firft 
that ventured through the new cur, and that they had 
fufficient depth of water, though they were loaded 
with 30 tons of goods. The fpot where thk rrrrutka. 
ble event happened is thus defcribed. 4 the Birches was 
a Confiderabie eminence that overlooked t^ie Severn 
and the meadows on the oppofite fide) it lay 460 yard* 
below Builders, or Buildwas Bridge,1 which is about 
ten miles from Shrewsbury. Tl>e flip is (iippoled to 
have been caufed by the late rains, which, gating 
down to the rock qn which this bunk Rood, loo.'ened 
the foundation', and itf weight carried it into the ri 
ver. The depth of the earth that moved appears to 
be 10 yards, and the quantity of land zo acres or ra. 
ther more. The turnpike road is moved feveral 
yaids, and turned up edgeways. The peop'e abctfl

honourable" houfe, fli'at ftie faid bill may not paft into Buildwas fay they-were great y tenified bvfore tley
a'law."1 ... ( koew of the flip, for the Severn ran Up toward*

Jmi 3'. Yefterday the American paper currency Shre#(bury with a great current for a coniderabla

I

t

\. &j

J**t 
bill pal

Yefterday 
paffed the houfe of commons.

Shrewsbury with' a great current for a coniderablt 
time) a circomttance never before heard of."
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WHITEHALL, June 5. The kirr^ has been 
to appoint William Campbell, Bfqj (commo 
led lord William Campbell) to be captain-general 
governor in chief of his majelty's province o^ South- 
Carolma, i;i America, in the IOOI.T of Lord Chailes 
Grevi'le Mon^ag^e.

The king has bien alfo pleafcd to appoint Franks 
Logg?, Efq; to be captain-general and governor in 
chief ot In. mnjefty's province of Nova-Scotia, in 
America, in tlie r^om of Lord William Campbell.

!B"pleaftd « th'efe fupp^fitlon.,' l?e it known to pti, Sir,' I hear-' the '^^^^ySiS"*^'?«  » «rot
.only «l- tily join with you rn year petuions t - r Arf, a bi.h,«v '.^ffible, ^JV^!'"!!:^8 by pr«W|
neral and and lincerely wifh, they may be attended With fpccdy

N E W - Y O R K,

Extract of

Augutf 9.

at Penfacola,

*i By the
committee f 
turers, f r

a letter from oar correfpondey 
dated July n, 1773-

vefTel that carries this to you, goes the 
Ift out by the company of military adven- 
exploring the lands on the MifTiffippi. 

Thefe gentlemen (who have been very indefatigable 
in H-e execution of their comniiffion) refin n pei feclly 
fat'--fied .with the foil, climate, :tod great natural ad 
vantages of this country $ and indeed it would be no 
eal'y talk to fnd a rational objection to either. The 
fettlement 'of that part of the country contiguous to 
the Nitcliez, goes on with incredible rapidity j exclu- 
five of a'>6ve four hundred families that within the 
laft fix weeks have come down the Ohio from Virginia 
and ti-e Carolinas, no lefs than four veflels have ar 
rived from North-Carolina only, filled with inhabi 
tants. Parfoa" Sweezy, with his little party from 
New-Jeifey, are fafely arrived, and began their fe:- 
tlcment on the lands referved for them."

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 19.

To the Rev. Mr. JONATHAN BOUCHER. 

Reverend Sir, July 3, 1773.

H AVING not, till now, had the fathfadtion of feei 
ii.g your addrefs to the publick, publifhed in th'S 

Maryland Gazette, No. 1446 ; I embrace the firil op- 
portuniiy of attempting to acquire your thanks: tl»e 
thanks you have promifed to any perfon, who fh.ill 
convince you, that you are materially wrong, and that 
your errors may be pernicious.

I fuppofe, it will readily be allowed, that this your 
addrefs was intended, as the performance of your en 
gagement to the publick, viz. " to give a true and 
" fair account of the clergy's real aims in petitioning 
«< for a bifhop."  Though you are tolerably tedious 
in telling your tale, and I have given all the attention 
to it I could, I cannot find, in illuftrating your main 

  point, the real aims and views of the clergy, fo much as 
one fentence, that can give the leaft fatistaftion to an 
impartial reader. You do, indeed, pretend to inform 
the publick of the only plan on which the epifcopate has 
ever been propofed, viz. " The bilhop fb,all have no co- 
** ercive authority, nor any expectation 'of acquiring 
" any, over the laity ; he (hall be empowered to inter- 
" fere with no privileges, either civil or religious, en- 
" joyed by any fociety, profefling chriftianity, but dif 

fering*'
ity, 
iflfrom the ellabliflifed church $ fliifl have no 

" powers in temporal matters, of any kind, but (hall 
" be confioed," &c " This, I a-ver, (you fay) it 
«' the only, epifcopate that bat ever been afkid, or ivi/b- 
" ed for." This, Sir, is fpeaking comprehenlively and 
roundly. -But is this, your fimp!e afleition, fufficienr, 
think you, to remove the unfavourable fufpicions of 
the publick, concerning the aims and views of, at lealt, 
fome of the clergy in petitioning for a bilhop ? LJoes it 
appear, that the reft of the clergy have authorifed you 
to make this aflertion ? No ; eren ill this addrefs to 
the publick, you honeltly confefs i " What I (hill fiy 
" on the fuhjedl (viz. the true aims and. view., of the 
" clergy) mult be hidfolety on my own authority."

Some, indeed, may imagine, that, being in holy or
ders, the gift conferred on you when oidained, im
plied a power, equal, if not fuperior, to what the mod
illuminated faints pretend to ; a power to difcern the
hearts, the mod private thoughts and intentions of

- men i and, therefore, may conclude, you are propcily
qualified to declare, not only for youifelf, but for all
others, what is the only episcopate that has ever, by
any man, or at any time, been a(V/:d, or even wijked
for. But, unluckily for you, you have dropt a hint,
which dilcovcrs a confcioufneis of your being liable to
err in this matter, where yoir'fay, " I hope f-ir the
" pardon of my brethren, if, unknowingly, I (hall
" wrong them, or exprefs fentiments different from
" tbeirs." Can any one, then.yhink you are properly
qualified for (rating fairly to tine publick the true aims
and tiie-vj! of your brethren ; when at the fame time you
confefs your unacqu.imtahce with their real fentiments ?
*Tis ftrange, methinks, 'tis wond'rous (Irange I that a
gentleman, who pretends to be a teacher of truth too,

fucccfs. Nor can I ihink, that any ihriftian man, any 
who has effectually learned that moft important letibn, 
doing as he would be done by, would wifh the chinch 
depuved of,'what may appear to her, fuch an inesti 
mable bk'fliiig.

And now, Sir, claimtcg the privilege of adopting 
your otvn quotation j ". in civitate libcri, linguam 
" msntemque liueras efi'e debere," yoa'll exculc my 
freedom in pointing out to you, what, to me app.-ars 
a (till4 farther huw>an mean*, tor promoting the ital 
benafit of the church, or the advancement ct true icli- 
g-ion. You I'.iy, the mi-nifters in Mnyinnd .ve re 
proached with b^in,1,, even proverbial)} 1 , umxtrtly. I 
have never yet heaid, that this is the c;if_- with the 
clergy, of the fame donomination, in Pennfylvania. 
Let then the clergy here, be put on the fains footing 
as they are there ; let them be, entire y, dependent on ^ 
their hearers, for the reward of their labours ) tliis 
would naturally lead them ro a behaviour fuita'i c to 
their Ration in life, to a diligent application to tlieir 
proper employ, and, confequently, remove the re 
proaches, VkhicU are cart on fome of them, of ticing 
proud and contemptuous, neglectful cf their duties, 
and fhewine more anxiety to aggrandize thtmfclves, 
than to benefit their hearers.

With a'.l proper fubnvflioo, to the fuperior judgment 
of our legiflators, would I fp^.ik it : CouUl you think 
it reafon.i:)le, Sir ; would the law appear to you to bs 
founded on equity > were you o'j'.ired to contribute to 
the fuppoit.ind encouiftgementof A jefuitieal teacher j or 
to any clergynxin whom you thought iwwtrtby ; to one, 
for inltahce, who, you had reafon to fufpect, had no more 
concern (oryour welfare, than hr irad for that of the de 
vil? Let us itfl era little. What is the proteltant liberty 
fo frequently t.ilked of? Ainongft other advantages re 
ceived by the reform/.uio'i, this is tVcl;p.neil not the 
lesft, the free ufe of the facrtil wiitings. But is this 
ufe real or pretended ? What is the difference between 
papal ufurpation and proteftant liberty ? the pope locks 
up the fcriptures, the church confines the underhand- 
ing ; with both the chiirch is to be implicitly believed, 
or elfe rack and tortures are brought forth, for the re- 
fraftory and difobedicnt by the one j excommunica 
tions, &c. thundered out by the other. Is it net, to 
fay the leaft of it, ungenerous and inhumane, to con 
demn or punifh for fycculative notions, fuch as are 
found to be obfcure, doubtful and ambiguous in the 
facred writings? How abfurd and ridiculous to require 
men to believe and praftife, what appears to be confo- 
nant and agreeable to fcripture, when they are denied 
and debarred the privilege of judging cf it by fcrip 
ture ? How inconfiftent with that civil and religious li 
berty fo frequently talked of, effectually to incapaci 
tate a man for chufing the teacher (from whom alone 
there is a profpedt of his receiving any material advan 
tage), one whom he has a good opinion of, and a fin- 
cere regard for? And, what is ftill worfe, to opprefs 
bis conscience with the conftant unplcafing reflection, 
be is contributing, what (liould procure him an agree 
able teacher, and perhaps the neceffaries of life to a 
numerous f.imily, this he is obliged to contribute for 
the fupport and encouragement of one whofe fole qua 
lifications appear to be adapted, not to propogate the 
truths of the gofpd, but, the kingdom of daiknefs ?

If, after all, our legiflators (liould judge it neceflary 
or expedient, that every man mould be under an obli 
gation to contribute to the fupport of fome publick 
teacher of religion; all that I would afk of them, is, 
let it be left at my option, whom I (hall encourage as 
fuch. And, I c.m truly fay, my choice would be de 
termined, without any regard to (eel or denomination-^ 
folely by appearances of the greatelt capacity and the 
ftrongeft inclinations to inculcate docltines, unqudli- 
onalily, beneficial to all men, viz. doing jultly, loving 
mercy, and walking humbly with God.

If you think me, Sir, materially wrong, fhat my 
notions are inconfiftent with the principles of civil or 
religious liberty, unfupported by equity and the ge 
nuine doftrines of the gofpel, be pleafed to expofe my 
error to the publick ; and in fo doing' you will oblige 
a fincere Well-wifher to every honeft man.

A CONSISTENT PROTESTANT.

ut 
iun J

-

authorities to an equipoife at
learn, to what degree, the legifhtures'ofNe't/Yn'v I 
and Jamaica are lefs tenacious cf thtir rig ft ,, V"'x I 
whicU fiTch immsnfe property depends, lefs euli<>| "" 
or more influenced by a faction than the i 
Maryland, it is to that uvfephificated d>mtr.o\ 
God has indifcriminately dealt out to the wiiUfe hum"1 
race, that I appeal. I would not be underftood to   
voke to the field tbt nyjlitt, whofe enlarged'and t, ' 
liar courfe of ftudies ntiturally introduce them iJ »' 
penetralia of the conftitution ; the Ittuytrt I ,nc   
whofe profeffion I will no more believe dtfeivin *"? 
thofe opprobrious epithets, epithet's that  '  ^
THE WHIG BLOOD IN MY BODY BOIL,

y iA '

GREAT JUDGE AND ORATOR has bellowed upon it 
a celebrated fpeech, than I will believe what lifo \'J? 
fhip has declared in the fame fpeech j that the hte o 
petition of America to the illegal impofitioni anJ J~ 
natural preflur«-s of the motfcer country, was WANTON
REBELLION; though I COnfefs that hi» authority;
experience will go at leaft as far in the fiift,-- 
fecond inflance. .Mil,..., 

The royal proclamation for the fctfJernentMT 
and preventing extortion in the ifland of J imaicj »'"* I 
follows " Jamaica (T. By the King. A proclam, I 
«' tion. Forafmuch as we nave received fiequ;-- '' 
" plaints, that feveral publick offices in our 
" and plantations in America, have taken and i 
" ed, by colour of their feveral office*, fundiy ( 
" tant fees for bufintfs tranfadted therein. And  .,  
 ' as from repielentations lately made unto us, tticrek I 
«' reafon to apprehend, that luch unwarranta'i« fa
 ' mands and exaclion? ftill continue in- fome <f ox 
" faid colonies, particularly on the furvey ind paffi» 
«' of patents for lands; we have the jultelt indign.itiei 
«' at fuch fhameful and illegal practices, which don* 
'' only difhonour our fervice, but alfo operate to the 
" prejudice of the publick interest by pbttruclingtkt 
«' fpeedy fettlement of our colonies: in order that. J 
" fore to teftify our utmoft difpleafurj towards lutj 
'' unwarrantable and dishonourable prafticei, and«' 
«' far as in us lies, to prevent the continuance theiiof i
 ' and the evil confequences <trifir.g therefrom, wt lurid 
«' thought fit to iflue this our royal proclamation, ut.l 
" terly prohibiting and forbidding all fuch prafiicetl 
«' for the future; and we do hereby order, eomnnri I 
" and ftrittly enjoin and require all publick offices 
'' whatfoevcr, in this our ifland of Jamaica, thatttey 
«' or any of them, do not prefume to demand orte-J 
«' ceive, from any of our loving fubjefts or anyotlurl
 ' perfons whatfoever, ANY OTHER FEES fnrpubiicltl 
<' bufinefs tranfafted in their refpective offic-.s, t fort I 
'' what have been eftablifhed by f proper authority,! 
" on pain of our high difpleafure ; and it is our rojjll 
" will and pleafure, that every officer who (li.iii d{.| 
" mand and receive »ny other than the fers huebysl-l 
" lowed, (hall forthwith be removed from hh laid of-1 
" fice, and (hall be profecuted by our attorney gentrall 
« of this our ifland for fuch his aft ion with the utmoftl 
" feverity of the law. Witnefs his excellency \Villianl 
" Henry Littleton efquire, captain general, govemorl 
" and commander in chief in and over this Our faid I 
" ifland of Jamaica and other the territories tbcttotI 
" depending in America, chancellor and vice adminl! 
" of the fame, at St. Jago de la Vega the i<)\b of Sep. I 
" tember, anno Dom. one thoufand (even hundtcdinlj 
" fixty-four.

WILLIAM HfcNRY LITTLETON.I
" By his excellency!* command.

'« THOMAS HAY, fecretnjr,!
"GOD five the K I N G."

«'

To THE P R I

To THE

Baltimore, Auguft 14, 1773. 

R I N T E R S.

mould be guilty of fo glaring an abfurdity : and, more 
ticularly, that he mould be at fo much-; 
repartees and witticifrns, to amufe, and to prepare

: at fo much pains, withpar
his
the wide mouthed credulity of the multitude to receive
more readily his gilded deception.

You certainly have a right, Sir, to declare to the 
publick, what were jour own aims nnd views in peti 
tioning for a bifhop. But, give me leave to inform 
you, 1 am really apprehenfive, y»ur random a/ertion, as 
above recited, will incline feme people to fufpeft your 
 veracity. And as to the aimi and views of the reft of 
the clergy* the publick will judge, or at leall conjec 
ture, not from the bare afl'eriions of an unauthorifed 
advocate, but, from the contents of their addrcfs to 
his excellency the governor, or from what, hereafter, 
may appear under the fignature of their oivnftntimtnts. 

. However, on the fuppofition that you are fmcere in 
your declaration ; " Were it poflible, that the liber- 
« ties, either civil or religious, of but the mo/t incon- 
<< fiderable individual in America coul«[ be endangered 
«' by what we afk, I declare in the fincerity of my 
«« heart, I would ceafe to aflc it." And on the fuppo 
fition, you are honeft in your defcription of the only 
epilcopate you wifh for j and, that the obtaining a 
bithop is the only human means, you know of, to re 
move from the church the preient proverbial fcandal \

PROCLAMATIONS profefledly to fettle tlje fees of 
Ji office and prevent extortion we are commanded to 
think, by the refolves of the lower houfe, printed in 
the Gazette of July 8th, 1773, go direflly to difpenfe 
with the conftitution, and iufpend the aflion of the 
laws. I (hall not take upon me to difcufs the legal 
grounds upon which the proclamation, iflued in this 
colony fur the above purpofes, ftands, either in'refpecl 
of its immediate operation, or its tendency ; nor mall 
I Hep fo far out of my fphere, as to pronounce deci- 
fively on the modification of power, with which the 
crown is invtthd, to fettle fees of office in the mother 
country. But I (hall (under favour) urge the acquitf- 
cence of the legislature of * New-York in the lettle- 
incrit of fees by royal proclamation, as an authority as 
rel'peftable, in fupport of a contiary doftrine, namely 
that the fetflement of fees by proclamation is not only 
of a beneficial tendency, but a branch cf undoubted 
prerogative, as the idblves of the lower houfe of Ma 
ryland can he'faii ly deemed, wjien cited to prove this 
meafure of government big with oppreffion and ruin. 
And herein I do not mean to give offence to thofe who 
hold forth" the refolves of the lower houfc, as the cer 
tain ftar and compalt, to guide u», not only in our de 
terminations on thu fulijecl, but on others of the Inlt 
moment, even though tl>e» be in a regular way of de- 
cifion, before the mod awful tribunals of the couliitu- 
tion. tint (liould the refolres of the lower lioufe of 
Maryland, when weighed againft the acquielccnee of 
% .   . -
  See GaKtttt) Auguft j. .' . ,

''Stfi'

N T- E R. 
Prince-George's countj.

UPON peruHng your paper of the 5th of AuguM. I 
met with a production un-Jer tne fignaturt et' 

Poplicola, which put me in mind of the Itory 1 W I 
read of a dull rogue of an author, who applied tA ike I 
famous Sir Thomas Moie, Lord Chancellor cf Grejtp 
Britain, for hi; opinion of an impertinent book hthil 
written : " Turn it into rhyme," faid Sir ThoiM. | 
The mm went home and did fo: and in a few aty 
came the ftcoiul lime to (hew him .the merit of lii» |«- 
bours. The chancellor took it in his hand, and fail,! 
11 why, ay, now 'tis femelbing 'tis rtytat-'before itl 
" was neither rbymt \\orreafon" T beg, Mr. Printer, f 
you will till the author that this ftory is com',)l»ilj'I 
appl cable to his Poplicola s in its prefent (hte, iti»»J 
mere blank .1 nailing let him turn it into rbjmt, r" 
then it will bcfometbing. . 

It would not be amifs, Mr. Printer, for yon to ad-l 
vife the author of Poplicola, and fuch ether defpiob'el 
fcriblers, who ate incefTintly infulting common fenM 
to obferve Dr. Crifpin's maxim, " Ne futtr ultra f«/'-| 
   dam." ' f

A CUSTOMER-]

t // u nece/aty it obferve to jbe reader that, tttf"1̂  
office in Jamaica bad been Jet tied by an ail i] 

- anno Dom. 1711. Thai acl ituas become objtlttt* 
jefy expre/fd bis ivillingnefi, by bis governor, ti a^} 
tuith the tegi/lature of the ijliind, to go into a revifa! «)l»l 
obfolete law, and cjiabitjb fuch fees m lucre fuitablt rt'**1 
circumjlances t until <whicb revifal Jboutd take placii '* 
proclamation, which <was governed precifrly hy 'f1 ' 
prefcnbed by the obfblete law, <wat to continue i* J 
Ihii gracious aO of the cro<wo is commemorated ' 
mittee of the lawfr btufe with tbt <warmefl ex\ 
gratitude.   . .  

THE Subfcriber will lump off the   
«.t his llore in the city of Anr.apoh'. 

very rcafonoble terms, for ready tobacco, rec 
at any waiehqufc in the province



^'''.?'-''!' ' ,''
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to demand ortt- I 
ijedts or any othtrl 
FEES fnrpublickl 
ibve often, tbhl 
proper autlioriiy,! 
md it is our rojjll 
cer who (li.iii dc-l 
:he fers litiebyij.l 

from hii laid of-1 
ir attorney gtiwill 
in with the utmoftl 
ixcellency \Villuml 
general, govcraorl 
over this ourfaiJI 
territories thcieot I 

r and vice adtnirdl 
ga the z9thofStp.| 
feven hundred anil

% v   Anne-Arur.del County, ff. Auguft 14. 1773'." ' Qi» vifutn vltam dat. . Cic.

ORDiiRliD, by the Juftices Of ihe county coljrt, 'THE ivfnittly iui/t author tfnatnrt IMS ejfgncdtt tit 
that publkk notice be given in the Maryland yet ttnd tart the Ktoft ujtfnl and important offices of 

gazette, that they intend to apply to ^the. next _Mfe: fkeftrnaurt ef ibo/t delicate tenter organs is fi ex 
geneiral aflembly for an aft of afHmbiy to enable qui/it'ely minute,, the mechtatifm and properties of then 
them to levy a fum of tobacco op'the taxable1 inha 
bitants of the faid county, for the. building and
erecting a court :houfe,for the ufc of the faid county,

"* .. Signed per order, .. 
" , q,.". JOHN BRICE, clerk.
To be fold on Tuefday the i5th ot September next, 

if fair, if not the firft fair day after, 1 at the houfe 
of William Reynolds, in Annapoli?, for fterling 
ca(h, bills of exchange, or current money,

A VALUABLE trad of land, called the Golden 
Grove, lying in .Dorchefter county, near 

Choptank bridge, containing,1500 acres: this land 
is well adapted either for farming or planting, and 
feveral remarkable fine branches on it, which with a 
little trouble may be made fit for the fey the: there is 
on the faid land, a new dwelling houfe, 18 by 22 
feet, well done; alfo feveral new tobacco houfes, 
barn, ftable, mer.t houfe, quarters, and all other 
neccflary houfcs newly built. This traft.is cxcecd- 

'" ingly well timbered, and large quantities of oak 
brairds and fliingles of any kind may be got on it, 
there being at leaft nine hundred acres of wood, 

' confifting chiefly of oak of all kincs, and many 
large hiccories. Part of the foil is remarkably good 
for producing fine tobacco, and the other very pro 
per for farming. Any perfon inclining to purchafe 
will be allowed fomc time for the payment of part 
of the money, on giving bond on intcreft, with gcod, 
fecurity'if required. Mr. Robert Denin who now 
lives on the land, has a leafc of it for 21 years, 
eight of which are expired. The title is indifputa-
ble.

RICHARD & BENNETTDARNALL.
N.B. The fale will begin at twelve o'clock pre-

cifely.____________________:_____
Auguft 13, 1773.

To be fold, by the fubfcriber, at his houfe in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, on Saturday 
the 28th of this inftant, for ftcnlng money, or 
bills of exchange,

/"T^HREE or four country born (laves, houfehold 
i furniture, hogs, hories, cattle, and fhcep. 

The fale to begin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 
ts ...________STOCKETT WILLIAMS.

rrince-George's county, Augull 12, 1773. 
"To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the twenty- 

fecond of September next,

A PARCEL of land fuppofcd to contain about 
300 acres, about feven miles below Pifcata- 

way, and about two from Patowmack-river, for 
fterling or current money. The fale to be on the 
premifes, at the houfe where John Holly now lives 
as a tenant, who will (hew the land to any perfon 
who fhall incline to view the fame before the day of 
fale, when the exact quantity will be made out, by 

w4_______ZACHAR1AH MACCUI3BIN.

Upper-Marlborough, Auguft n, 1773.

IN cuftody for his prifon fees, which will not a- 
mount to above fix pounds current money, a per 

fon who writes a good hand, and undcrftands the 
wearing bufinefs well; he would '-ngagc as a fchool- 
maller, or as a weaver, with any perfon for a time 
till he could earn the above1 fum. Apply to 

RALPH FORSTER,
Sheriff of Prince-George's county.

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1773. 
JERVIS BURFORD AND DAVID JONES*, 

TAILORS and HABIT-MAKERS, from LONDON,

TAKE this method to acquaint the publick, 
that they have opened fhop at the houfe of 

Mrs. Maw, near the church, where they intend 
carrying on their bufinefs in all its branches, hoping 
that, by a ftrift adherence and conftant endeavour to 
givs fatisfjftion, they will merit the approbation of 
all ladies and gentlemen who may think proper to 
favour them with their cuftom; and as ability in 
tradefmen is generally deemed a fufficient recom 
mendation, they flatter themfelvcs their merit will 
find accefs tp the good will of the poblick, and all 
favours grounded on that principle they will moff 
gratefully acknowledge. W4

<etr
various farts fo admirably furious, that they mj)f be 
Jiiltd with propriety, Ihe miracles cf nature I The great 
  variety of dangers and' di/ea/es, manife/t and occult,. to 
which tLtfe precious /enfes art expofed; the little atten 
tion t fat bath bit bertt been paid to the improvement of 
this noble Jcitnce; and fa few, properly qualified, have 
tngaged'in illpraQict',,that to Jludy them in any degree 
/uitablt to their importance is full bufsne/s far life.

Tht inejlimable blejjtngs and great advantages 'which 
attend a per ft it enjoyment of the Jight and. btaring are 
obvious to all; but the deplorable and truly pitiable 
condition of the blind and deaf, it attended with fuch 
/olitary dtjcomfort, j'ucb gloomy ideas, and conflant IIK- 
eajine/s of mind, as no one car. be truly /enjihlc of who 
has KOI in 'fame nteii/ure experienced it himfilf. I low 
noble rierefart, how dr/erving of the nictjt cultivation 
muft that art be, tbat\ can re/lore Jigbt to the blind, 
hearing to the deaf, /fetch ta the dumb, and ketp in 
order the fprhtgt of tbnfr mafler-pitces of creative wif- 
dom! 7 hat art muft needs be divine, btcau/i-, thus 
afjijltd, the wonders of nature and of art, opening on 
the mind, expand it with the mi/I exalted appreheif/ians 
of the great artift I

To the inhabitants of MARYLAND, 
DR.

tie baurs of Jive aad/e^ett.. fbe doflor intends pttftively 
to Jail for England /'» a-ftw months; tbtfe, t/jcrefotc, 
ivho have occojiin for 'off/fiance in Jight, hearing, or 
fpetcb, muft apply immediately. *    .

The dcMor inttnds nit loj&ew aly partiality tut to 
attend to patients in regular order as they apply, or at 
they give in tkeir najnts at^tbe liar ef.tbe ,«-JjJ£t-l)ttt/l, 
tr^kead tavern in eaci

pauptriiusprcdcfl, locuplftitus 
negieStim pusrit feniliujquc nocebit.

*"t Hli tin icnbers being now coiihneo lunguitbing 
JL prifoners in Anne-Arundel county jail, here 

by take this method to inform their crcdit"i«, that 
th»y intend to apply to the next general aflembly 
for relief.

CHARLES HOMEWOOD, 
W3 RICHARD GRACE,

*EL»WARU KNO\VLES'.V>;"

G R
OCULIST

at-

<TOLEN or ftraysrJ away
Auguft Jp, 1773. 

from Capt Thomas
Harwood's pafture, on Weft-river ridge, a larges

bay horfe, known by the name of Fox, formerly 
belonged to Henry Dorfey Goff.'Efq; in Baltimore, 
Mr. James     , Capt. Larkin Hammond, and 
at prefent.thc property of Capt. Raymond Payne,

-he has a white fpot or ftar in his forehead, the hair 
. oh the upper part of bis tsil rubbed off, part of his 

mane alfo; is about 15 hands high, and had on but 
three 'fhoei. Whoever brings "him (or gives intelli 
gence fo as the horfe may be had) to Capt. Thomas 
Harwood as above,,to Mn.Kenfey Johns, at Pig- 
Point, to Mr. Alexander Burrell, Queen-Anne, or 
Charles Graham's, Efq; Lower-Marlborough, fhall

 receive thirty (hillings reward, with their reafonable> 
.expences bore, to be paid by either of the above' 
peiibne oa delivery, or by the owner.

.y£...V.-! '.'% , . .. RAYMOND PAYNE.

A H A
and A U R I S T,

7LTOS7* rcfpeflfully offers bis befl ferviees, and
quaints them tbat he intends pofuively to bt at. 

Neiv-Toiun+CheJler, in Maryland, on Wednefday the 
l$tb of September next, where he will continue Ivjt 
weeks; and on Friday the \Jt of Ofl~ber, bt purpo/es to 
beat Baltimore-ToiHin ; there to prafii/e till the \ft of 
November^; at tbcj'e places fuch pcr/ons who/e circum- 
flances or fituation have precluded them from receiving 
ajfiftance at Philadelphia, may con/ult him in all di,-or- 
ders of the eye and its appendages ; and in every fpeciei of 
dtafntfs, hardne/s of bearing, ulce-ations, noijf in the 
ears, Wf. 7 hoje per/ins who have bad the unffeahable 
misfortune of being born deaf and dumb, and thi/e  uiht 
labour undet any impediment in their Jpeccb, by applying 
per/onally, will probably be tfftfltd Tho/t perj'ons likt- 
wife ivhofe eyes are utterly perifhed, or funk in their 
heads, may have the deformity removed by artificial eyes, 
fa curioujly fixed and adapted to the trbits, as to have, 
in appearance, the beauties, motion, Wr. of a natural 
eye in its healthy ft ate.

Medicine and Surgery have always been bis favourite 
Jludy ; but the ftruflure and di/ea/es oftho/e tender, Jym- 
patbetic, and nearly conncQcd organs, to wbich nature 
has ajjigned the mofi important offices of life, have for 
many years particularly engaged bis attention and prac 
tice ; whence, rtgardle/s of vague conjeflural hypothefts, 
he bath, on rational principles, deduced methods of cure, 
improved and confirmed by the mojl accurate ob/ervations 
in a cour/e of praQice, the moft extcn/ive, and the mofl 

fucce/sful of any of bis cotemporaries in Europe, or on this 
vajt continent.

Tbt candid and intelligent inhabitants of theft parts of 
the Britijh colonies can readily difiinguifh true merit from 
pretended knowledge. To conciliate therefore their fa- 
viur, Dr. Graham begs leave to afjurt them, that,
 with tenderne/s and moderation, even to the pooreft indi 
vidual,- his be/I abilities /hall at all times be exerted to 
Jicrve them ; and as tbtjuccefs, wbich daily 'attends his 
praQice, is a better tejiimony of his /kill than any thing

  he might advance in his iwn behalf, Ift it fujfice only 
to mention, that after /everal years Jludy, at the ju/ily 
telebrated univerjity of Edinburgh, bt has travclltd in 
pur/uit of knowledge, in his favourite branches, attend 
ing the infirmaries and ha/pitals, as well as tke leclurei
 tf the moft eminent profefftrs in Europe.

Since his arrival at Philadelphia, in (jfloler, 1771, 
many hundred patients have been cured or relieved tf the
following dijorders, many of which had been of long
/landing, and deemed incurable by other prafl,lionets, 
even by gentlemen who othtrwife do honour to the pro-
ftffion; the fucctfs attending their praflice fufficiently 
evincing that they art worthy and capable of the great, 
the important charge with which they art tntrujied. 
The chief di/orders are a.s follow, vix. Periodical, par 
tial, and total blindne/s^ whether occafioned by a cata- 
rafl, glaucoma, or gutta ftrtna ; -wtaknefs, and dimne/s 
if Jigbt ; /quinting, pain, /welling, ana inflammation 
of the eyes ; fpots, /peeks, pearls, or films, occr.fianed by 
the /mall-pox, blows, or extrantttts/ubftances; weak, 
watery, red, /pongy, and ulcerated eye-lids; fpafmodie 
tvjitcbings of the mu/cles; involuntary weeping of the 
tears ; tumours and excre/cences; fftulit lacbrymales. 
Total and periodical deafne/s ; thicknt/s of hearing; 
pain and inflammations ; painful ftn/ations in confluence 
tf loud founds ; cracking, itching, continual and remitting- 
noijes in the ears; ojjen/ive runnings, occafioned by cold,, 
/welling, /-Trimming, picking, and improper applications,

, or fy long and ftvert ficknejfis ; in/iAs and extraneous

Auguft 14, ,

A PETITION will be prefentcd to the next 
neral aflembly for laying t u- roads to and 

Irom Carrollfburg, and other purpofes that will, be' 
fet forth in the faid petition. ', .'.._

Geoorge-town, Auguft 2, 1773.' 
AS left with ms tht f.ibfcriber a- black 
mare, about 10 years old, and about 14 

hands high, fome faddle marks, and has but one 
eye. The owner is defired to come, prove his pro 
perty, pay charges, and take her away. 
________________ JASPER YO^T.

W

Augult irf, 1773.

RAN away from-the fubfcriber, near Kl'.-Ritige 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh conv rt (er- 

vant, named Edmund Nnnn,, about 5 .feet 8 nches 
high, 21 years of age, well-made, fair compl-xii n, 
gray eyes, wears his hair, or e of his teetli itimdi 
further forward than the others: had on when le 
went away, an ofn^bii^ fhirt, loll iroufrrs, ftlt hat, 
and coarfe new fhoes: he pretends to kni'.w the 
duties of a failor, may have ch.-ngrd his name, and 
forged or otherwifc fraudulently obtatried a pa(s.   
Whoever takes up and tecurcs laid fervant. fo tnat 
he may be had again, (h;ill have if 30 miles frooi 
home, -three pounds, if out of ihe pr vmce live 
pounds (including wnat ihf law allows) and reafon- 
able charges if biought h> me.

tf_________J HOMAS SAPPING ION. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS RE WAR 1"

Juiy 5Q«- 
living

'ZZ3- 
in theRAN away from the fubfcriber, 

fork of Gunpowder, in Baltimore county, a 
fervant man, named lid ward Humphreys, about 5 
feet 11 inches high, abuut 40 years of ag- ; he'pre 
tends to be a fhocmnkcr, of a brown complexion, 
well built, ant4 fhort brown hair, a very mild f -ber 
look: had on when he went away, ofnab \v fhirt 
and troufers, felt hat, and old fhofs. Whoever 
takes up the faid feivant, fo that his mitfter gets 
him again, fhall receive if taken in the ct/untf, fix 
dollars; if out of the county, ten dollars; and if 
out of the province, the above regard, paid by

wz JAV1KS ItAKF.R.
up and committed <o boinciftft county 

__ jail, a certain John D.-nks w..o fays he be 
longs to John Roberts, in Ba tinv>rc county His 
mailer is df fired to pay charges and takr h.m out. 

GEORGK DAS"IF.f.r,. fli P'fF.

todies getting into tbi tan; ulctratitns with caries of 
the bones; polypi, &c. and/everal per/ons born deaf and 
dumb ; fiammering, Wr.

»*  The poor, who apply properly recommended, will 
.be ajffted gratis, with advice, medicines and manual 
operations, as their rr/pttJivt ea/ts may require; and for 
tbat purpa/t in will afprtfriatt tvirj aiornittg, bit-wet*

..«*., -

it at the plantation . I Ln.ii lea v^nii-u, 
living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, « ftray dark bay mare, abbout 1 2 handf and a 
half high, branded thus 0 has a fear on her i.-fF hip, ' 
feveral faddlc fpots on each fiJe, trots and gallops.

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges. ___ W3 ___ 
^I^HERE fs~Tn the poflt-flion of Francis 

J. M'Danicl, living at Mr. Caleb Dorfey's, 
Elk-Ridge, a ftray bay norfe, 4 about 13 hands and 

, a half high, a ftar in his forehead, two faddle fpots. 
one on each fide, has a fmall bell and bell collar on, 
paces, trots, and gallops.

The owner may have him again, proving property 
and paying charg s. ____ wj ________ '

HERE is HI the plantation of Rh<-la Todd, on 
Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundtl county, a llray 

black mare, afeout 1 3 hands high, neither docked 
nor branded, trots ana gallops

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges. ____ wj __________

V HE fubfcriber having declined the burVnefs of 
_ ftore keeping for forae time, begs leave to re- 

queft all perfon s that have dealings with him to fet 
tle their accounts without lofs of lime, otfierwife he 
will be obliged to take t'uch ftcps as the law directs.

He has mil on hand about ^. 300 fterling-coll of 
gooJs, which he will fell hpon.reafonabh; terms, 
>nd may be fcen at Mr Aikman's ftore, next door 
to M r. Jofhua Frazier's. Alf » neat phaeton with 
compleat Karnefs. COLIN CAMl'BELL.

N.B. Attendance will be givi-n nt Mr. Frazjet'*.
' e- HERE is at the ^plantation of Samuel Mof- 

Jl gr"Ve, living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arun- 
itel county, a ftmy bay mare, about 13 hand* high, 
branded on the near buttock, W AT B all jpined 
together.- The owner may have htr -igain, proving 
property and paying charges.

•-HS
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Bv *he lower honfe of aflembty, July i, 1773. 
ORDERED, ' rtHAT the following b« entered as the

1 i efotves of tlili houfe, viz.
RtsoLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the reprefentajives

 of i he treeine* of this province, have the fole right,
witrt the afle'U of'the other part of tliu legilUturej to
impol'e and efttbiifk taxtt or fees and tliat the impofing,
ei'nS.ifhing >r Collecting any taxes or Jen on or from
the inhabitants of this province, unler colour or
prfience of *uy proclamation ifTued by, "rin the iiifme
of 'In L >rd Proprietary, or othr authority, is arbi-
twy, unnnfitational, anil tppre/ivti

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY. That in all cafw, 
whe e no fees a ' eitailuhed by law fir ferviees dp,ne 
by officers, the p wer of ascertaining the quanturh of 
the reward, for luch Fervices, is conltitutlonally in a 
jury upon the action of the party.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the proclamation 
UTued in the ruine of his Excellency Robert Eden, the 
Qovenior, with the advice of his Lordfhip's council of 
ft.itei on the »6'h day of N weubii, 1770, was illtgal, 
arbitrary) unc*nflituti<mal, .md tpprtffive.

Rf SOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writingj 
under the great iea. n this province, iffued in the name 
of the late Lord Proprietary, on the a^th day of No- 
vamber, 1770, for tie ascertaining the fees and pel1, 
quifutj to ht received by rhe readers of the land- 
office, was illegal, arbitrary, unconflitutional, *t\d oppref- 
Jive.

RESOLVED-UNAKrtuoustY, T£at the ADVISERS of 
of the Said prochimtiuns weie enemies to the pescej 
welfare, and happi-iefs of this province, and the laws 
a.-id conllituti' n -hereof.

ORDERED, That the faid refolvet be printed in the 
next lueek'i Maryland gitxette, and bt etatiniud therein, fix . 
iveehfuccejfivefy.

Signed by order, 
________ JOHN DtTCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

Annapolis, July 3, 1773.

THE fubfcriber, living in Weftmorcland co'inty 
in the colony of Virginia, having been im- 

powered by an aft of aflcmbly of this province, to 
fell an 1 difpofe Of the Ion, buildings and improve 
ments whereon John Motion Jordan, Efq; deceafcd, 
lately refided, hespby gives notice, that he will dif- 
p'lfe of the fame, agreeaHe to the trail in the faid 
act mentioned, by private fale, to any perfon or per 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at any time be 
tween the dare hereof and the 291(1 day of Septem 
ber next enfuinp, at which time (if not before dif- 
pofed of) they will be expofed to publick fale upon 
the premifes, between the hours of to and iz in 
the forenoon. The terms of fale and th« time of 
credit will then be made known by

ts _____WILLIAM BERNARD.
June 16, 1773.

MMITTED to the jail of Charles county as 
; runaway, a negro man,.who calls himfelf 

Simrn Piper, and fays lie belongs to John Hunter, 
»bo«t five milea beyond Frederick-town in Virginia. 
He is a likely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 
well fet, of a yellow complexion, the little finger on 
his left hand crooked; has On, and with him, aft 
 Id light coloured broad cloth coat, trimmed with 
filver oafket buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts of fhaloon, a pair of black fcrge 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troufers over 
them, an old fine white fhirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over it, and an old carter hat. The owner of faid 
negro is defircd to take him away and pay charges 
to 

8w WILLIAM HAN80N. cVputy fhenff.
CHARLES jACOB~anTA3RAHAM CLAUDE;

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 
jufl opined Shop, oppojite Mr. Ghifelin's,, ooe r. s, in 

Weft-Street, Annapolis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and mod approved Manner, and at the mod 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cudom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreated 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfb fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good at if bought 
in Lndtn. ___ ___t 
<2\> be fold cheap for cadi, by the fubfcribef, waote*

fale and retail,
ERY good fpirit and Wed-India rum, conti 

nent ditto, molafles, genuine Mallaga wine,

ANNAPOLIS
On TUESDAY the cBth of Sept. will be ran for,

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONB HUM 
ORED GUINEAS, free only for Horfes Sec. 

belonging to the Members of the Club.
* On WEDNESDAY the 291(1.
'Hie CITY PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, GIVE 

AND TAKE. Aged Horfes 14 Hands high to carry 
9 Stone, allowing 7lb. for every Fear under Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry 7Ib. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles'each.

On THURSDAY the 3<3th. 
TheCiTr PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free 

for Four and Three Years old ; Four Years to carry 
8 Stone, Three Years to tarry 7 Stone, allowing 
3lb. for Fillies. Heats 2 Miles each.

On FRIDAY the ift of October, 
the THEATRICAL PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.
There will be a Sweep-flakes on Monday the 

47th of September, between
William Fitzhughi Efquire's gray Filly* by Fcar- 

hought.
Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's gray Filly, by Othello.
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Travcllen
The winning Horfe each day is excluded darting 

  for any of the other Plates.
Subfcribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 

enter free for each, or all of the Three lad Days 
Plates. Non-Sublcribers to pay Two Guineas En 
trance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two laft 
Days Spart, mull be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the 2jth of Sept. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noon ; and the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, mud be entered and meafured be 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame day, or pay, fhould they dart for any 
of ihofe plates, double Entrance at the Poll, if the 
Property of a Non-Subfcribcr, Three Pounds.

Subscribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemen 
who have Horfes to dart for the Jockey Club Purfe, 
are defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lilts 
may be m.He out and published. Certificates of 
their Ages mud be then produced.

The Horfe* are to ftart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

Afletnbliej as nfual, tin Tuefday and Friday.

'JSSSSSSa. }«•-«»•"*'
For the Encouragement of the Market, and the 

better Entertainment of the Company at Annapolis 
during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have direct 
ed their Secretary to publifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POtJNDS CURRENCV 
For the largefl and fatteft Beef that fhall be 

brought to Market, and fold at or under Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarters not to weigh lefs 
than 700 Pounds.

ONB G "U I N E A. 
For the largeft and fatteft Weather, above Fo*r 

Years old.
THREE POtfNDS

ft £ B$>»"Vv'
v\'"v-rY''i.-^1- ' ;; '.*-
'*"• '-f' ' ''' ' '\i?.-,'" <J"*"'

, . AnnapoUf? "Junes,/,,..

HIS excellency the governor ' hiving taken out 
letters tertamentary. on the eftate of the ]-- 

lord proprietary, within this province- "-Notice U
hereby given to all perfous who have become p«r 
chafers of manor or. rcjTwved lands, and have not 
ftriftly complied with the terms, of fale; that if they 
do not return certificates and nuks immediate pay 
ment, they may depend that nb indulgence can be 
granted, as the trudt-es are determined tti clnfe the 
accounts and make a final fettlement without loft of 
time.

Signed per ordtr,
IQ.HN_

"" bouih-riverj July I4., i.
To be fold, by the Subfcribers, agieeable to the 

will «nd udament of Jofeph Brewer, Jeceafedj 
Tuefday the a+th of Augult nextj on the 
il fail , if not, the next fair day,

ABOU T 150 acres of land, more or kfi, lying 'm 
Anne- Aiundel county, fituated on South-riVeh

near
-riVeh 

The foil is g&od \ on it it

CURRENCY
To the perfon who brings to Annapolis during the in a jail fo that I get them again; 

Race Week the greated Quantity of the larged and read, write* and keep accounts.

London-town. __ 
in£-houfe and kitchen, with~a brick chimney" 

corn-houfe, barn, Stable* and feveral other cohvehieflt 
houfes. For rerms apply to

JOSEPH BREWER, \Executors of Jofepk Brewer. 
8AMUEL GEIST, J deceafed. w <

Virginia, Augult z, 177"^
At Leed's-town, on the firft day of September next, 

(the day of the races) will be offered for lale, 
for ready money, or bills on London,

AN exceeding valuable and high blooded mite, 
imported tor private ufe from London about 

five years ago, together with four of tier defendants 
by Fearnought, Ranter and Nabob ; alfo a ncgw 
coachman, about twer.ty-feven years of age; he 
has been ufed to the liable and carriage from hit 
infancy, is compleat in flze for box or poftillion, 
and is remarkably healthy and fober. _____ 
~i E N P O U N D b R h W A K D.^ 

Vienna, in Maryland, July 9, 17794

ON Sunday night lall, the houfe of the fubfcri- 
ber was broke open, and a pocket-book con* 

taining fundry papeis was taken out of a deft. 
The book or papers were of little value, and could 
be of no ufe Co any perfon but thi owner; but in 
order to bring the perfon or perfons to jutlice, the 
above reward will be paid upon conviction of any 
of the offenders, by

wa , .. SAMUEL KIRKPATRICg.
June 28, 1773*

AN away from the fubfcriber, h.ing in Welt- 
moreland county, in Virginia, two fervants, 

to wit. William Walker, alias Smith, a convift, 
imported in the Scarfdale, Capt; Reid, in 1771; 
he is a gardener by trade, a (Vender made man, a* 
bout five feet nine inches high, a thin face, 
blackifh hair, blue eyes, very white teeth, has a 
Cough, and a fwing in his walk > had on and teok 
with him, akerfey and cotton waitlcoat and breeches, 
ofnabrig, white, and check (hirts, and failors 
cloaths; he has been fevcrely whipped. Thomas 
Putterel, an indented Servant, imported this year 
in the Liberty, Capt. Rayfon* he is a fhort thick 
well made man, of a fair complexiony round faced, 
hazle eyes, good teeth, fpeaks quick: Had oh, a 
brown cloth coat, a fecond mourning jacket, black 
breeches, gray worded hofe, and carried a butcher's 
deel and knife with him* and is by trade a butcher. 
I do imagine they will endeavour togeton board forae 
vtfTel and pafs for failors; and I do hereby fore 
warn all mailers of veficls from employing or carry 
ing them out of this colony. I will give five pound* 
current money reward for each, if taken out of the
colony, and brought to me at my houfe, or fecund : _ . .-.:, /-. ._._., .  .^ , . ~. butcnercji-

V

bed marketable Fifh, and retails the fame at the 
ufual Prices. Proof of which mud be made to the 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week.

Perfons propofing to become Candidates for the 
Premiumi, are to apply (o the Secretary of the 
JOCKEY CLUB.

WILLIAM EPD18, Secretary.
' FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

May 20, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, ort the head of Bennett's 

creek, on the i7th ind. at night, a convict fervant

RICHARD LEE.
July 24, 1773.

RAN away from the fdbfcriber, living ia 
Charles county, near Benedict,- a negro roan, 

named Will, about 5 feet 2 inches high, 26 years 
o* age, is a well fet »llow, has a fear over his 
right eye ; Had on, when he went away (which was 
about the firll of February lad) a blue fearnougkt 
jacket, remarkably long, a check fhirt, and a pair 
of old plufh breeches, and a dark cut wig; he alia 
took with him, an old erimfon cloth coat, and a 
drab coloured great coat. It is conjectured th.tke 
is gone to Frederick county, as his wife was- rent 
there to a quarter of Thomas Davies's her fnafler, 
which is within a few miles of Hungerford's tavern, 
and Seneca run j or that he is in St. Mary's county, 
near the month of Wiccomico river,, a* he has a 
brother and other relations the property of Mr. 
Kenclm Chefuldinc. Whoever will fecure the faid

oil, iugar cakes for dcftr tying worms in chil 
n, Anderfon's pills, cream tf tartar, Epfom

tifh
dren
falls, rhubarb and manna, &c &c

WILLIAM W1LK1NS. 
of

______
VlliRii is at the plantation 

k
Jacob Dicas. a

, fmall dray Mack horfr, about 1 2 and a half 
or 1 3 bands high, branded H on tho near moulder, 
r,ic''s, trow, and gallops. The owner may have 
hi .11 again, proving property and paying charges. 3

faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anme- A NY Perfon wanting Searches- made in the
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fliall have -TV. Rentals for the Wedcjrn Shore of this Province
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the mav aP?ly H>
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RlDGELY . J. CLAPHAM.

T ^ ^ , , n - ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON. ->
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T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 26, 1773,

A N C N A, Af<jy ix. N NJ

 ^EVERAL veflels arrived front 
the Levant bring an account 
that hoftilities are recommenc 
ed between the Ruffians and 
Turks in the Archipelago, and 
that Count Orlow has given 
notice throughout his fleet, 
that the congrefs at Bucharelt 
was broken up fruitleflly, and 
that the war was to be con 

tinued ; in confequence cf which hi* excellency has 
ordered his frigates, which are cruizing between the 
iflands and the entrance of the Dardanelles, to exa 
mine all (hips which go to or come from Conltantino* 
pie.

CRONSTADT, May 19. The Turks knowing there 
was only a garrifon of 1000 men at Giurgewo, intend 
ed to make themfelves matters of that place 
by furprize; and accordingly 5000 men marched out 
of Rufzick, in order to pafs the Danube, to put their 
fcheme in execution j but they were no fooner em 
barked than the Ruffians Saluted them in fuch a man 
ner from the fortrefs, that feveral of the Ottoman vef- 
fels were funk, and all the reft put into fuch diforder 
that moft of the Turks were killed or drowned in the 
Danube, except 372, who were made prifoners.

VENICE,- May »i. Two veflels are arrived here from 
thejfland of Chios, which bring advice that on the 
17th of April the Ruffian fleet, which lay at the ifle of 
Chios, and confifted of forty-two fail of the line, be- 
fides frigates, (loops, galliesj tranfports, &c. was di 
vided into three fquadronj, one of which was to fail 
for the coaft of Syria, to fupport the operations of 
Ofman Pacha, who is in pofleffion of Jer«falem ; ano 
ther againft the ifle of Candia, which has been lately 
put irtto a ftate of defence j and the third under Count 
Orlow himfelf, was to make a defcent upon theMorea. 
Accordingly the fquadrons feparated, and on the ad 
inftant Count Orlow arrived in the Sardonic gulph, 
and landed his troops with a defign to attack the city 
of Corinth, which was immediately put into execu 
tion, and after an engagement of near two hours be* 
tween the Ruffians and a large body of the Janiflaries 
in the narrow pafs of of the ridge of hills which com 
mands the afcent te Corinth, and is the only fide on 
which that city can be attacked, viftory declared for 
the former, who immediately poflefled themfelves of 
the city and cattle, and made the Turkifll bafha, and 
many other pet fons of eminence, with 3500 Turkifll 
foldiers, prifoners of war. Count Orlow gave orders 
that none of the Greeks, or Turkifh inhabitants, who 
did not bear arms, fhouid be molefted, nor their ef 
fects or lioufet plundered ; on the contrary, he pub* 
Jifhed a manifefto of the emprefs's, wherein (he de 
clares, that (he holds it as a religious duty to free the 
Greeks from the Ottoman flavery. The towns of 
Caglia, Maine, Calmara, Navarina, and Medon, have 
fent in t icir fubmiffion to the Ruffians. A large trea- 
fure, with a great quantity of final) arms, ammu 
nition, &c. were found by the Ruffians in the bafha's 
palace and the publick magazines, and feveral fmall 
Turkifll veffels, laden with provifions and (tores, were 
taken at anchor in tlie Sardonx gulf;

The fquadron fent againft tne ifland of Cnndia loft 
a great number of men, with four of their (hips, oc- 
cafioned by running into the harbour of the town of 
Candia, which for many years pad had been in a ne- 
glecled (ituation, but of late the Turks had cleaned it 
out, and run an iron chain of great thicknefs acrofs'it 
under water,.which not being known to the Ruffians, 
four of their (hips (truck upon it, and funk immediate 
ly: feveralYorts and batteries of great guRS kept a 
bride and well directed fire upon the Ruflian fhipt, 
and frreatly annoyed them; however, they at lalt ef 
fected a landing, and in a few hours poflefled them 
felves of the place, but the foldiers, and moft of the 
inhabitants, with their moft valuable effefts, had 
thrown themfelves into a fort above two miles from 
Candia, on the way to Canea, or Cydon. In taking 
this place the Ruffians, befides the lofs of their fliipr, 
had 5106 men killed, and more than 200 wounded, as 
the Turks fought with the greateft bravery and refolu- 
tion.

DRESDEK, June ^. We have received a very difa- 
greeable account of great damage having been done by 
a ftorm of thunder and lightning, in the circle of 
Voigtland, in this electorate i the whole town of 
Reichenbach is entirely reduced to afhci. The effedts 
of the lightning were fb (udtlen and feriery rapid, that 
the inhabitants had the greateft difficulty to escape 
from the flames, without time to remove any part of 
their goods.

The officers and foldiers of the elector's regiment of 
cavalry, which was in girrifon in that town, had all 
their baggage burnt.

This Itorm, and another which happened within 
thefe few day*, came from the fnith-ealt, over the 
neighbouring mountains in Bohemia, and continuing 
their courfes, did cjnfiderable damage in different 
parts of Saxony, one extending from Reichenbach to 
Neuftadt, tht other from Rochl'uz to the country near 
Lcipfic.

May 26, One Mr. Harley, a gentleman of fortune, 
has obtained a patent for preventing the raging pro- 
grefs of fire. This (cheme is to (heath every floor in 
the houfe between the ceiling and the floor, with 
iron, rolled out as thin as paper, and fixed in the 
brick work. This will not only prevent the flames 
communicating with the upper ftory, but ftopt the fire 
from making any progrefs, even in the room where it 
begins. It has been found by experiment that a thin 
plate of iron, though heated till it is quite hot, by a 
fire underneath, will not fet the wood on fire which 
lies upon it. The lord chancellor has ordered the 
floors in his houfe in Piccadilly ro be fo fheathed, and 
the queen has given the fame directions for the palace 
at Richmond. A pnblick trial of the effefts of this 
fcheme is to be made before the king on a houfe pre 
pared for the pmpofe, in the courfe of fix weeks. An 
eftimate has been made, and it is found that the floors 
of a whole houfe of a moderate fize can be (heathed at 
the expence of fifteen pounds.

June 9. By advices from Vienna we hear, that the 
Emperor has given orders for making out the follow 
ing camps in the courfe of the fummers the firft at 
Peft, in Hungary, the »oth of July, confiding of 
twenty-two companies of grenadiers, forming eleven 
divifions, fix battalions of fuzileers, and feven fqua 
drons of cavalry, to continue encamped for fifteen 
days; the fecond at Li^nitz, in Bohemia, the nft cf 
the lame month, frr fifteen days, of twelve companies 
of grenadiers, fix battalions of fuzilee:s, and fix fqua 
drons ; the third at MunkendrofF, the loth of Auguft, 
for eighteen days of eighteen companies, fix 
battalions, and eight fquadrons; the fourth at Prague, 
the 27th of the fame month, for fifteen days, of 

' twenty two companies, thirty battalions, and (even 
fquadrons; and the fifth at Brinn, in Moravia, the?th 
of September, confiding of twenty-two companies, 
eighteen battalion;, and eight fquadrons, to continue 
eighteen days; amounting in the whole to ninety-fix 
companies, fifty-fix battalions, and thirty-fix fqua- 
drons.

ExtraEl cf a letter frtm Gibraltar, JAny 15. 
" We have juft received certain advice here, that

the Moors have abfolutely befieged Oran, with a body 
of 14,000 ot the emperor's cavalry, &c. and 30,000 
foot, with a moft capital train of artillery, which i« 
under the direction of French renegadops, and feem 
entirely refolved to extirpate the Spaniards from all 
their fcttlements on the African coaft; and the 
Spaniards fcem as determined to maintain them ; if fo, 
nothing can be ex petted but an obltinate and bloody 
war."

June 14. Lord Chatham has written a long and very 
able letter to a noble law lord, on the fubject of Eaft- 
India affairs, declaring his unavoidable refolution (on 
account of the bad Itate of his health) to remain in his 
prefent retreat, " an inactive, though not unafix-dted 
fpeftator of the depredations of the minifter on the 
conftitution of his country ;" but ftrongly recom 
mending it to the nnb!e lord to exert his own powers, 
and in his (Lord Chatham's) name to recommend it to 
all his friend 1; in the upper-houfc, to oppofe the minif- 
ters inch by inch.

There is too much reafon to think that when the 
three combined powers have divided Poland, they will 
proceed farther. Thefe powers are faid, from the be 
ginning, to have had three great points in view, 
Ruffia is determined, ifpoflible, to fecure the naviga 
tion of the Black fea and the Bofphorus j the object of 
Auftria is the conqueft of Belgrade, Servia, Bulgaria, 
Moldavia, and Wallachia j and of Pruffia, the pofTef- 
fion of the coafts, ports, and towns of the B iltick, 
together with the city of Dantzic. This latter fup- 
pofhion feems further juftified by the anfwer which, on 
c> edible authority, the court of Petei (burgh made 
lately to the Brifiih court, concerning the guaranty of 
1767, viz. " That (he was ready to join in fectiring 
the rights of Dantzic, >fo far as they were confident 
with the pretenfions of a third power." It is further 
juftified by a declaration faid .to be made to Aullria, 
«' That (he was alfo ready to join in any plan to cir- 
cuinfcribe the ufurpation of Pruffia, provided Ruflia 
would do the fame."

of Imperial, but were, after doing much damage, re' - 
puKed. The governor of Lima ordered a fleet of four 
fail of the line, three frigates, and fome fmaller veflels, . 
with troo;«, ammunition, and (lores, %> fail for 
Chili, to aflift the Spaniards, while the governor him 
felf gathered an army of 40,000 men, moftly Indians 
and Meftizcs, and marched himfelf at the head of. 
them. After a tedious march 4he arm/arrived on the 
loth of July, 1772, in the valley of Arave, where they 
found a boay of 24,000 Chilefe drawn up to bppoie 
them. The Spanifh troops charged them, and after a 
little (land the Chilefe leerned to make a retreat to-'   ' - 
wards Arave, and the Spaniards followed them; but 
being drawn into a narrow pjTi, where frefh numbers 
of the Chilefe poured in upon them, they made fuch 
havock, that the governor himfelf, with between ti- 
and 12,000 men only, made a good retreat, nnd got 
into the dty of Baldivia, which they fortified and 
ftrengthened. On the i2d of July, the Chilefe, to the ^ 
amount of 100,000, inveRed the city, and having a ' 
number of field pieces with them, continued the fiege 
with great fury. In the mean time, the fliips from 
Lima arrived in the haihour of Baldivia, and threw 
their men and fupplies into the citj, which protracted 
the fiege till the ad of Auguft, when the Idians en 
tered at a breach, and letting fire to every part of the 
city, murdered without diftmction Spaniard, negro, 
and Indian. The governor of Lima, and the gover* 
nor of BaMivia, with moft of the Spaniards or note, 
and about 4000 others, eleaped on board the (hips,     
where the treafures were lodged before 5 the reft ot' 
the Spaniards, and their Indtr.nc, either fell facrifices 
to the fury of tlie Chilefe, or made'a retreat to the 
country. Baldivia was fooa burnt down to the 
ground, and the Chilefe raZed eveiy part of it, fo that 
fcarce a vtftige remains/ The (hips failed immediately 
back for the port of Callaoe, except the Gufco, which 
was difpatched with thefe advices to Old Spajn, but 
put in here for provifions."

The arrangement of the naval preparations, for 
the entertainment of his majefty at Port/mouth, will 
be as follows; the king is expecled to fet off, at three 
in the morning, on the lilt or aid inftant. Parlies 
of the light-horfe are to be lodged at different parts 
of the road, to conduct him. When arrived at Portf- 
mouth, he will go on board the B.nfleur, admiral Pyev 
The admiral goes fird in hisbaigr, the Lrcl soft lie   
admiralty next, and the king in the nejit. The ad- , 
miral, as foon as he gets on board, before the king's , 
barge arrives, falutes with »i guns; and when the 
king arrives on board, the red of the fleet falute him 
with 21 guns. The king dines in the great cabin, in 
which one plate and cover is only laid. He then afksthtf 
admiral to invite the company, who are to dine there, 
which will confift of Lord Sandwich, the admiral, 
two of the fenior captains, twe. of the lords of the 
admit ally, and fuch of the great officers of ftate,   
foreign minilters, nobility, &c. as are prefent each 
day. In the evening he will return as he otine, and 
be falr.ted as before. He will then proceed to tb« 
commiffioner of the dock-yard, where a royal bed 
is prepared for him, and the next morning tides out 
round the fortifications of Portfmouth, and has a 
levee upon Uis return to the commiflioner's. After 
which he goes in his barge to furvey the fleet, and 
afterwards dines on board the Barfluer as before, and 
returns early in the evening, time enough to recon 
noitre and examine the dock-yard. The next day he 
embarks on board the yacht prepared for his recep 
tion, and when he is in the midlt of the fleet, they 
difcharge all their guns, in order to make a great 
fmoke and confufion, that his majefty may lofe a fight 
for a fhort time of the wkole fhet, during which con. 
fufion the admiral orders the (hips to be dred with 
entire new colours, that the king may at once be 
furprifed and entertained at fo noble aji appearance, 
After which, on a fignnl mnile by admiral Pye, lord 
Edgecumbe's fleet gets under wavs th.it the king*may 
have an opportunity of feeing his fleet go to fea. The 
king again dints on board the Barfleur, returns to t 
tlie commiffiontT's at night, and next morning Jets oft* -. 
for London. >   V\ 

Ju>if 16, Monday the commons agreed thst all'' 
cotfet and coc >a in the luifk, the produce of his 
majelty's plantations in America, be aHowed to be 
imported into Great Britain. ~"

'4

That no fubfidy or duty 
to be paid upon the feven'th part of the weight of all

Extrafi tf a letter from Mr. Mahnet an Irijh Gentleman 
at the Havannab, dated April 24.

" The Guafco, Don Pedro Aurillas, a Spanifh fri 
gate of 36 guns, and juf$t arrived^here from the coad 
of Chili, in South-America, brings the melancho 
ly intelligence to the Spaniards, of the native Chilefi- 
ans having abfolutely repoflefled themlelves of the belt 
part of that country, having partly extirpated, and 
partly drove all the Europeans from it. This inlur- 
reftion began at the latter end of tlie year 1771, and 
continued to the middle of lalt year with amazing fuc- 
cefs on the fide of the Chilefe, who poflefled themfclves 
of the whole ifland of Chiloe, and feveral towns on the 
fea coafts of Chili, together w'rth the cities of Con- 
c*ption, Coquimbo, Villarica, &c. They.likewife at 
tacked St. Jago,.. the capital, Baldivia, and the town

coffee in the hufk, the produce of Jamaica! Dominica, 
or any of bis majefty's plantations in America, im 
ported into Great Britain. Ordered in a bill.

It is reported, that an ambafiador extraordinary 
from the Hague ia in a few clavs expucled 1 at St. 
J.imt's, charged with difcretionary power to nrgo- 
ciate fome important matters depending betwten our 
court and the dates general.

The accounts frotA Moldavia and the neighbour;, 
hood of the Danube are fo oppofite and irreconcilable, 
that there is no (peaking of them with the lead cer 
tainty or precifion; no lelis ihan five different engage 
ments having happened tic-ir Siliftria, Uabadaeh, Ja- 
loniza, Ruzhich, &win which tlie vittory. has btea 
claimed on both fides.

We hear that the bill now drawing up by a uobU 
law lord <tord Mantfield) with, refpeit to the i"" "
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of criminal*, will contain, among other thing*, that 
no .iff r ftiall hereafter ! >e tranfyorfd to th: colonies, 
bw b tit ^«r lent to ie.ve in the Eaft Imiie*, o: be 
fll.it iiiKjf-'i a certjin term. Or for lit-, i'i frrong 
bou'ef, four'of vr'nch ire to be ei.fted in tv_-ry conn 
ty, w-'Crr thofe who are not brrM to tra les a e to be 
kept to h.irJ labour. This r*gii'aticin i- (aid to be in 
co.ileque.ee ol a remortUian c fr 'n tlie provinces of 
Virginia, M.'rvland, anj C.'rtnroticut, conr,'l >ning 
of n-e inundation of vjg:ibomls from Great B.itam 
and Ireland,

Exlr&3 of a'.elttr from P,ti<jl:t*zb, June 10.
" \Vs have itilt rec'-'i-ed til 'ne! incholv inte ii^encs 

here, of :he entire l^is "t j ~ur R .rTiui fti'i's ol w.ir in 
a llorm off the c'»ll of Tcmr.xk, near - h<- it.ei.,h's of 
Ciffa in tiie Black fe.i. ] iu- ;- were drove afh 're . n 
fume rocks, and foon went to pciccs; hu' 34 tmvi cf- 
cfi'.i-d out of all the crews, \v'"di amo n    ; r: 1500 
in n. Tii'jfe men were l>y a I'anamn vHl": l-n'td 
on tlic Cii.n-a, and fio*n ihei>ce the in 1 , l.igencc v. as 
fsnt to Peteilb irpn."

Junt 19. Lord No-th moved an a<'ihs'" ; to hi: rm- 
jclty, that h j w.u d lie i>r.ici«>ufly ple.i.e-' to c >rfrr 
iome mark of V'Y.V favou r up n g-n.rai Ro-.ert 
Monck'OP, for Ins fi^'.il l-i v : c?», !-.y r,r<:i:ing to nun 
a iarge qujrli'y oi unit HI the c-ded ifiin :s, or to 
(h w is rjyal favotr i" a-iy .>ther in inner h's rnajefty 
(h.>uldth : :-.k fit. It p.ir-d ..rmin- contrail i-ite.

7., '.'v w.iv «f Gibm'i'ar, 
1-v, who hi I el.iptrd 

is taktn and carried back

By a--c »im> from MSft 
we lean, t'nt tlir unp^ 
with a .u g- fum ol rn^nsy 
a c.ofs piil'j

,

PHILADELPHIA,. Augsji it. 

Extra;! of a le'.'.cr f'-cm Lsndin, daliJ M.iy ;6.

" I t.ike fhe fi.lt opportunity f acq-iai nir.^ you, 
thit thf Ealt India C.-.n.-i .y h.ix'C obtained leiv:, by 
ail o( i'- lament, t.> vx-port their teas <ro.n Kii4 i d 
du;y fit-c, and in a fli "t time, re-iup* a nm't'i, a 
c< jp «i!l be fent by tt r.n t > B -lion (ful-jeft to ih; 
du v payaMc in*Amer.c ) to be fold in th.it place en 
their account; and tliry me in to keep America (o '.veil 
f ipp'.ied, 1'iat t e trade to Ho.land for that ailicle 
muft be greatly afFrChd."

with things above hi* capacity, he generally makes 
himfelF ridiculous. You find", Mereator, in the very 
moment you 1'neered- at our laiayen, you betrayed the 
moii p«i|iab!e ignoranc-. ,   

I wifh the publick were equally acquainted with all 
the circumftances of the Neiu-Tork proclamation,

COMMON SENSE.

. Augull 26, 1773.
To bs fold at publick vendue, on the premifes, in 

Anne-Arundel county, on the 131)1 of September 
next, at i 2 o'clock pn cife'y,

ATRAC I" or paicel of valuable Innd, containing 
about 300 acres, with feveral houfv's upon tlis 

fame. A part of the land is no\y at prefent in corn. 
It 1 e= within three miles oi" London-Town, on the 
load 1 ac'ing to Qj--en-Anne. If any p.-rfon defires 
to lei' the land before the day of fale, by applying 
to John Beard, he will have an opportunity of view 
ing it, ai he lives near the premifes.

__ RICHARD BEARD.
Ann"-Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1773.

To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue, c:i
Friday the toth day of Septt-mbcr, £t the houfe
of John Ridgley, on the premifes, if fair, if not
the firC fair day after, \

WO hundred and twenty acres if land, known 
by :he name of Ridgley's Rell, and adjoining 

the la' d f f W'i li.icn Ridg'ey. T e land lies level, 
is a ligl.t quick foil, and in very good repair ; there 
crc feveral c nrenient houles, and a young apple 
and peach orchard. Ai.y perfon inclinable to pur- 
ciiafe the faid 1 .nd, may vi-.-w the prrmifcs at any 
tiir.e, bv npply'n.g to William Woodw.ird, jun or 
Jolin Ridi-ley yn the pnm'les

zsv " \VESTFLL PTDGi F.Y.

V. «U£U,i

STOLEN or ftrayca from Annap&l. , 
night the Sthinftant, a fmall black'm^' j 

filly fia! aboiit'three moriths old; ;hc uure i? 
13 hands high,..low in flefh, trots and &]] ^ 
branded on her mar buttock .with fome kinder 
brand not in the term of any letter, h?d lately a 
ry fore back near her withe.s, the (kin much ch&f d 
upon each hip Irom carrying panniers, the hai'r 
the upper part of her tail rul,b-d off, which was^" 
ginning to grow again ; xthe foal had a larye l!aro " 
her forehead, was beginning to fhed her'firft Crj. . 
and the latter growth of hair appeared much darke'' 
than the former, it was remarkably tame, and fjm'' 
\':A- with every body when it came about ths hour" 
it would eat bread, cakes, and every thing it coii'l 
come at in the houfe, particularly gingcrbrcad'it 
was extremely fond of. Whoever biings them rrj 
gives intelligence fo as they may be had) IhMl    
cdve feven (hillings and fi/ pence, if pot within tea 
miles of Annapolis, if twenty miles fifteen (hillingi 
and if out of the county thirty ihillings, with rea! 
fonablc cxpences bore, to be paid by the owner, 

4*_____________WILUAMJIARDY.
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Jamaitfi f>rcc'<:r;:at:;ii refers to f;e;, which harl 

en tltub'.'iheJ l^y 'ii a-5t < f ;ifl<inbiy, and prohi- 
bit» th- oiliceis tVom tnkin;, any other or gi;.itci f cs, 
than winch were eliabliihed l?y fuch proftr audan'.j. 
In a note, you tb/eive, tli.it this atl Li aiTl-inbly was 
el'foliif.

i^a. NVi'.at is your idea of .in cbfilett h\v ? 
DJ i"H nitan, ilii; i' e 'Jamaica ret rf niVcmbly w.s 

an expired or repealed ?.& ? \- yo,i do, you have adopted a 
very improper \vcrdt.' exp e.^your idtas. If you TIE n, 
a the *on' olfiUtc legally iinput-, tliat I he^ 7'"" '"<''' ^c ' 
of alUnvily * »s dijtontinufjt U\.\t is, ttfgleflf.ilo be put in 
execution, by ibetxeculi-ve piiicrt, \\\cn the act hai not 
expired noc been refcate.i, but Ilill retains all the <-jali!'-!y 
and bimiiag force of a /atoj and therefore, the JarnoUx 
proclaMtton lieinj found.d upon i', .i:id not ..I'uimiup 
any e;-.'lla:ive authoriiy to tjlublijb J'et'i, is Ir^jl a.id 
conltitiiti jnal.

Y'-u lpe<l< of the Jamaica proclamation AS A PROCLA
MATION FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF FEES. YoU ai C 
nultiktn: u.'Oii v'Mir own It.ite of tl-.c cafe an adl of 
aflembly fubfijltd tor the (-trlrment of therm and the 
proclamation was c'lcnlatcd not !a cJInbHfl} fcts, which 
is the objrft c) our Maryland proclamation, but lolcly to 
prevent ihe i fti' era trom taking any other r-r etcater 
fees, thnn wh.it were cftabliflicd by tuch fu/>Ji/ling ad of 
aiTembly.

The Jamaica proclamation recite*, that many fh.ime- 
ful anrl diflion' uranle practices had been introduced by 
the oliiccis of Jamaica in the exaction of fees, to pre 
vent which the officers are forbid to demand any other 
or peater fees, than what had been e(tr.bi;fl»ed by pro 
per authority. Th?re the aft cf aflembly is a'l'.idei: to, 
and fpo^e of by ttie'king himfe'f as ihe prefer au'.loriiy, 
by which fees are to b; cftahlilhed.

This a'it of afTembly had been difctntiaued and neglcftcd 
to be put in execution, by the executive powers^ and 
plainly difcintinued and negleBnl,\>y life executive powers, 
to give fcope to the llumrlul and difllonourabte prac 
tices complained of.

Wkat fnys my lord Cote of a proclamation to enforce 
a law, which has been iicgltilcJ to be put in execution 
and i\\j\ontinutd by the executive powirs. M.irk, Sir, 
what he f.iys.

«' Anno 43 Henry 8 T-A proclamation wns made for 
    *' obfervancc cf the ftatutes of employments."'

PETITION will bf prefcn.ed to the afll-n.bly 
at their next meeting, for the removal of 

Viks and Chapiico v. arehoufcs, (in cafe an infpcftion 
law mould again take place) r> the Lnding of 
Major Bond, Mr Ti:omas, cr Mr. Barbar, which- 
cver rr.r.y Iv f >und rr.oft conv<M-'n:nt._______2W

T i-ill iuL)fcnber has a complcat oor.t, fuicable for 
carrying of hrrfes and foot pafl'engers acrofs the 

b..y to Cook's pcint, in Dorchclter County, or to 
Oxford, C:>m1>ridg'', or Wye-river; man and hoifa 
to Dnrcheflcr county, i c/ to Cambridge, 2:2:6. 
to O.\io;d, 20/. to Wye-river, 2:5:0. The faid 
boat is to be a; Cook's-point the fccond Monday in 

^every month till twelve o'clock, to wait for thofe 
tViit may want to crofs to Calvcrt county, ;md 
cfiencr, if notice is given to the (kipper of fuid 
bo.it. bhc is always ready to receive paflcngers at 
any time at the fubfcribcr's landing, to carry to any 
of the aforefaid places.

w3______;______HIM.ARY Wlf SON. 
'' | Auguit2i, 1773.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber's pafture a week 
a~o, about five miles from Queen-Anne, a 

bay mare, about 14 hands high, brand.d on the 
near buttock I M not very peicciv.ib'e, about five 
years old, pace?, bufhy mane, one white hind foot. 
   Twenty (hillings reward will be given for 
bringing home the mare, and five pounds for the 
thiet upon conviction, paid by

w 3 JAMES MU! LIKIN.
Augull 2 3,

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubicriber the 8th 
inlt. living near Mr. Stephen Steward's, in the 

Swamp, a forrel horfe, feven years old lalt May, 
betwixt 13 and 14 hands high, branded RG on one 
of his buttocks, has a blaze on his face whkh runs 
into one of his noftrils, paces and gallops. Whoe 
ver takes up the faid horfe and brings him home 
{hall have four dollars reward, paid by

vvz _____________ JOHN PARSONS.

   An ufual filing w'.-en ntctJJ'ary jlatutcs hr.ve been 
«« (molt commonly for rriv*tte enJs) 

*\\
1 a time Jifconti-

41 nued, to give ;i)l men notics tlitntof by proclama. 
" tion, that fuch flatutcs for time to come fhall be put 
«' in execution," » CoUc't inft. 7.1.3.

The Jamaica proclamat'on, thcrvioie, is founded up 
on the VLTV principles, that every legal proclamation 
mult be founded. Is the MarjIa/iJ froelatantioa 

Hr  *?.. *«. founded-upon I'uoJi principles ? Docs it enforce the ob- 
f:rvance of" any fut'Jifliits; law for the eltablifliment of 

^ f. et.} Does* it not in ta& make a lavj and enforce only 
' its onan mandatci ?^

No wonder, this gracious aft of the crown mould be 
commemorated by a committee of the lower houfe of 
Jamaica with the 'wainv.'lt  exprtflioni of gratitude. 
The people were contending againfl the fliaineful ;md 
dimonciurabl: praclice*, which the officers had intro 
duce:!, totally unwarranted by the aft of aflcmbly, 
v/hicli .ifcenained and tfhblilhed the fees i to prevent 
fuch publick injullice and to relieve the people from 
fuel* dtftrefs; his mijelly ill'ucd his proc amation and 

.confined his officers to fuch feen, as were eltablifhed by
f . _...»!' I. !____. • 11* ..*.

Augull 16, 1773.

RAN away yefterday morning from the fubfcri 
ber, living on Seneca, Frederick county, near 

 the Widow Dowden'stavern, a convift fervant man, 
named John Gardner, about 24 years of age, and 
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, dark complexion, 
gray eyes, is very talkative, -and has a very bad 
i'cald head: Had on and took with him, old felt 
hat, ofnabrig (hirt much patched, old flriped linfcy 
jacket, whiie drab breeches, "cotton (lockings, and 
gord (hoes: he pretends to aft the flight ot hand, 
io I imagine he will pafs for a (how-man, and pro-' 
babry may forge a pafs. Whoever takes up the faid 
fetvant, and fccurcs him, fo that his mailer gets 
him again, fhall receive twenty (hillings reward, 
bcfides what the law allows, and reafonable charges 
if brought home, paid by 
__w;__________GREENBURY GRIFFITH.

Auguft 13, 1773.
To be fold, by the fubfcriber, at his houfe HI Anne- 

Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, on Saturday 
the a8th of this inftant, for ftcrling money, or 
bills of exchange, 

'""T^HREE or four country born flavcs, houfchold

Baltimore,
^Tp'IIE following perfcns were lately cornmiVtei 

J[ to my cul'iody as runaways . John (j?mbo! 
a German, appears to be ir.fane, when in his ferf-'i 
which he is at tir.v s, iiis jargon is not to be undet. 
Hood. Thom.is Moms, a feafaring man, who f-yi 
he btlongerl to the bims, Cap:. Boucher, lyi.-.g i, 
t'ic eaftern branch of Patowmack,' he had mom 
cone.T.lcd about him, and much fpnrc apparel, ani 
is luj.pofcd xo have robbed fome veffsl. Rich;tl 
blade, fays be is a fervant to Mr. Levin Lawrencf, 
of Elk-Ridge. Their m?(lcrs'(if any they have)'I 
sire defircd to fetch them a.\ay and pay charges, ot 
they will be fold agreeable to law, by

JOHN ROBiiRT HOLLIDAY,
___ SherifFof Baltimore county,

I llli ^ubtcriber will lump off the goods h"e~iiT( 
at his (lore in the city of Annapolis', upoa 

very reafonable terms, for rcjdy tobacco, received 
c.t any warthoufc in the provir.ee.

tf____________ROBERT BUCHANAN.
Anne-Aruiidel county, (1. Augull 14. 177-,.

ORDERED, by the Juftices of the county court, 
that publick notice be given in the Maryland 

gazette, that they "intend to apply to the next 
general aflembly tor an afl of affcmbly to enable 
them to levy a fum of tobacco on the t.ixab!c inha 
bitants of tlv fait) ccunty, for the building and 
creeling a court-houfc for the ufeof the faid county,

Signed per order,
_________________JOHN RRICE. clerk. 

Prince-George's county, Augult 12, 177], 
To be fold to the highell bidder, on the twenty- 

fecond of September next,

A PARCEL of land fuppofed to contain about 
300 acres, about (even miles below Pifcata- 

way, and about two from Patowmack-river, for 
Rerling or current money. The fale to be on the 
prcmi'es, at the houfe where John'Holly now Hvt> 
as a tenant, who will (hew the land to any perfon 
who (hall incline to view the fame before the day of 
file, when the exaft quantity wi'>l be made out, by 

w4_______ZACHARIAH MACCUBB1N. 
Annapolis, Augult 14, 1773. 

JERVIS BURFORD AND DAVID JONES, 
TAILORS and HABIT-MAKERS, from LONDON,

TAKE this method to acquaint the pubb'ck, 
that they have opened (hop at the houfe of 

Mrs. Maw, near th^ church, where they intend 
carrying on their bufinefs in all its branches, hoping 
that, by a ft rift adherence and conftant endeavour to 
pus fatisficYion, they will merit the approbation of 
all ladies and gentlemen who may think proper to 
favour them with their cuftom; and as ability in 
tradefmen, is generally deemed a fufficient recom 
mendation, they flatter themfelvcs their merit will 
find accefs to the good will bf the publick, and all 
favours grounded on that principle they will moll 
gratefully acknowledge. W4  

THE fubfcribers being now confined l.inguifiiirg 
prifoners in Anne-Arundel county jail, here 

by take this method to inform their creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general afiembly 
for relief.

CHAR LftS HOM* WOOD, 
w 3 RICHARDGRACE, 

________ F.l>WARt> ivNUWi^ES^_

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
July 30, 1773*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, lving.in m* 
fork of Gunpowder, in'Baltimore county, a 

fervant man, named Edward Humphreys, about-5 
leet 11 inches high, about 40 years of age ; he pru- 
tends to be a fhoemaker, of a>.brown complexion, 
well built, anc1 (hort brown hair, a very mild lober 
look: had on when he went away, ofnaa i; 0"ft 
and troufers, felt 1iat, and old fliocs. W oevcr 
takes up the faid fcrvsint, fo that his nia.i^r get' 
him again, fhall receive if taken in the-ccumy, fix
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By the lower honfe of aflfembly, July t, 1773' 
ORDERED, »TT*HAT the following be entered as the

J[ reforves of this hou'fc, vi$. 
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That ih-e reprefentatives 

of the freemen of this. pi\>vince, have the fole right, 
with the aflent of the other p?rt of the legiflatuie, to 
inipofe and eltibUlh taxes or fees and that the impofing, 
eirablifhirfg or collecting any taxes or jets on or from 
the inhabitants of this province, under colour or 
prtience of any proclamation ilfued by, or in the name 
of the Lord Proprietary,-or* other arftliotity, is arbi 
trary, tincoxjlitutional, 4t\$'t}<prcJIvt,

KESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That in all cafes, 
\vhe-e no fees are ella!>limed%y liw for fervices done 
by officers, tiie pjvver of afcertaining the quantum of 
the i '.'ward, for Inch fervices, is conitiuuionally in a 
jury upon the aition of the party. fr

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the proclamation 
iff.it.l in the name of his Excellency Robert Eden, the 
Governor, with the advice of his Lord(hii>'s council of 
tf.t", on the ifith dsy of November, 1770, was illegal, . 
arbitrary, uncmt/litulioHal, and opprej/ivt.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writing, 
mi !tr tiie gr?at leal of this province, iflucd in the name 
of the :.arc Lord Proprietary, oh the *4.th day of No 
vember, 1770, for the afceita'-ning the fees and per- 
cjuifi'e* to 'is received by the remitter* of the !and- 
oiT.cc, was illegal^ arbitrary, uncanflitulianal, znd'oppref-
fiVf.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, Thr.t the ADVISKRS of 
of the faiil prochm.itions weie enemies to the^ pence, 
welfare, *nd hnppinefs of this province, and tiie laws 
ai;d c.onllmitinn thereof.

On on RED, That the fai.l lefil-vcs be printfd in tbe 
r.ixt ivertfs Maryland gazette, and be continued therein, fix 
iveeks fiuceffively.

Shntd by nr.fer, M, 
___________' JOHN DUCKF.TT, Cl. ». Ho.           , May 20> , 773-

In purfuance of a deed executed on the 18th day of 
May, 17731 by Meffrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to u> the 
fvbfcribm. in truft for the payment of their 
delits in the manner in the faid deed e.xprcfled, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of th: faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpcciahies, and bills of exchange, aftually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and 'J h^mas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we'have appointed the twenty firfl 
t!ay of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the tONvii of 1'ort-Tobacco in Charlrs county, in the 
friid province of Marx land, for the purpole of re 
ceiving their claims in writing ag.unil the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint pr.rtners in 
trade as aforcfaid, and rcleafcs of the pcrfons ol the 
laid John Barries and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
»hat ,:11 t'-iofe of the faid creditors, who flnll neglcft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one oi us, or who fhall neglcft or rufufe to releafe 
avd acquit the pcrfons of the laid Jo!?n Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgalc, in conlideraiion of the bc- 
nefit' and advantages the faid creditors arc to receive 
under 'he faid deed, on or before the faid twcnty- 
firrt day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid trnft deed, and the po-.vcrs therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGLRS,

'1HOMAS STON'? ,
-__________PHILIP RICHARD FF.NPAT.L.

July 22, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia, on the 24th day of april laft, a ne 

gro m'an, n.imed Jack, about 22 years of age, about 
5 feet io or 11 inches high, has been ufed to the- 
ilili, he formerly belonged to Mr. Zephaniah Bond, 
in St. Mary's county, in Maryland. He Hole and 
took with him, about 10 pounds currency, and was 
f .*n fu.f.e time in the month ot May la!-), at the houfe 
of Mr. Philip Brifcoc, jn Charles county, where 
his father and mother live: had on, when there, a 

I blue broadcloth coat, lapellcd, a red flannel jacket 
lined with white flannel, black plum, or cotton 

I velvet breeches, ribbed worrted blocking!", and
channel pump* j a fine fafhionable hat, two ot three 

1 whi'e fhi.ts. It is fuppofcd he has a forged pafs, as 
llu travelled from Philadelphia to Clfarlcs county 
{without being taken up. .Whoever will deliver the 
if/id negro to Mr. "William Paris, or to Mr. John 
ll'iy, in Annapolis, (hall receive the fum of, ten 
[pounds Penui'ylvania currency reward, or fifteen 
Ipounds like money, if brought to''me at PhiUdel- 

w. W5 JOHN ZELLER. 
N. B. He h*s a fear under one oTIMS eyes-  All 

ir.alliT» of vcfTels are forewarned carrying him off at
[their peril. ',

Qui vifutn vitam dat.
e7wKfE infinitely tuife author of nature has ajftgncd to the 

etcs and eut"i ihe txijl ufefu[ find important cjptti of 
life : t/je JlrucJure of thofe delicate tender organs it,fo ex-

  qu lfitely >n.inute, the mcchanifm and properties of their
 various parts fo admirably curious, that thy may be 
filled luittj propriety j. tbe niratles of nature ! The great 
(variety of dangers and difcafes, m^r.ifejl and.occult, to
 which theft: precious fcnfts are cxpofed; tht tittle tit ten- t 
tion tb.it bath hitherto been paid to tht improvement of 
ihii uoble fcience; and fo fe-iu, properly qualified, ha-vct 
engaged in Utpraflict, that to Jludy them in a;iy degree 
fuitable- to their importance, is f«tl bujlt-fi for lift:.

The inrftintab'e blejjtngs and great advantages, which 
attend a perfcfl enjcymtnt of the fi^ht and hearing are 
obvious to all ; but the deplorable and truly p'.tiflhlc 
condition of tht blind and deaf, is attended with fu:h 
folilary d/Jcomfort, fitch gloo-ny ide.is, and canjlsnt uti- 
tafintfs of mind, as m> one can bi truly fcnfible of nvho 
has mt iajftftme meafure experienced it himfelf. HOIU 
nobtt therefore, how dr/erving of the nUeJl cu'.tiv.itiin 
tnujl that art be, that can're/fore fight to thel'linl, 
hearing to the deaf, fyetch to the dumb, and keep in 
order the ff rings of thnfe ma 'hr-pieas af creativi wif- 
dam! 7hat art mttjl needs be divint, bccaufn, thus 
ajjijled, the wonders of nature and of art, opening on 
the mind, expand it vaith the mojl cxahe'd apprcbtxfar.s 
ef the great artifl !

I^HK lubfcribcr having decliacd the bufmefs of 
(tore keeping fur fome time;, begs leave to re- 

l all perto .s that have dealings with him to fet- 
|i« their accounts without lofs of umc.^otherwife he. 
vill bj obliged to take luch llcps as the law dire of. 

H: lias uill on hand about /,'. 300 fterliri^ coil of 
oJs, which he will fell upon reufonabfc terms, 
ul may be foen at Mr. Aikman's llore, next door 
M r. Jod'iua Frazicr's. Aiib a neat phaeton with 

|ompUMc harnefs. COWN CAMPBELL. 
. B. Attendance will be gwc^ at Mr. Fraaier's.

To the Inhabitants of MARYLAND,

DR. G R A H AM
OCULIST and A U R I S T,

rtfptflfully offirs his left fervices, anA ac 
quaints them that he intends pofitively to be at 

in Maryland, on H'etliicfday the
1 t^th of September next, ivkere he aw'// cotninut t-.vo 
ivefks; and en Friday the \Jl of Qfl.btr, he purpofts to 
be at Bn.'timorc-Toiuii; there to praftifi till the \Jl of 
November; at tbsfe places fuel) perfuns ivhoje fircrt?:- 
ft antes or Jit nation have precluded then from receiving 
ajfijlanfe at Philadelphia, tnay confult him in all diior- 
dcrs of the eye and its appemfagct ; and in every fpecies of 
dtafn'fs, hartir.ejs of hearing, ulceratioiis, noijf in the 
tars, &c. 7/jj/f perfins ivho have hud the unfpeakalile 
misfortune of being born deaf and dumb, and thsfe ivbo 
labour under any impediment in their Jj't.tcb, by applying 
pcrfonaily, will probably be ajjifted *J hofe perfons Itke- 
i\iiff. rMh}fe t)ts art utterly pcrijhtd, or funk in their 
heads, may have tht d,formity removed f>y artificial eyes, 
fo curioujly fixed end adapted to ike orbits, as to hn-ve, 
in appearance, the beauties, motion, &c. of a natural 
eye in its healthy /late.

Medicine and Surgery have always b:in his favourite 
Jludj ; but the J!>u£turc and difeajcs of thofe tender, fym- 
path:tic, ana nearly connected crgnns, to 'which nature 
has iij/igxcd tht m'jft important ojpcts of life, havi for 
many years particularly engaged his attention and prac 
tice ; ivhtnce, regnrdltfi of vagu* conjeilural hypothefes, 
he hath, on rational principles, deduced methods of cure, 
improved and ccnfirmed ly the mnjl accurate obfervattons 
in a eourfe of prflflice, the jnoft extenfivt, and the ntoft 
fuccffiful cf any of 'his cotemporaries in Europe, or on this 
 vajl tontinent.

The candid and intelligent inhabitants of thtft parts of 
the Britijh coioniis can readily diftinguijh true merit from 
pitttntied kno-wltiigt. To conciliate therefore their fa 
vour, Dr. Grab.im begs leavs to affitre them, that, 
with temhrnefs and moderation, even to the pooreft indi 
vidual, his bejl abilities jhall at all times be exerted to 
ftfvf them ; a.-:d as the fuccefs, which daily attends his 
pr.iflice, is a better tejlimony of his Jit'ill than any thing 
he might advance in his ewn beha'f, let it fujfice only 
to mtntisn, that after ftveral years Jludy, at the juftly 
tiltbrated univrrjily of Edinburgh, he has travelled in 
purfuikof knavuledgt, in bis favourite branches, attend 
ing the infirmaries and bofpifals, as ivcll as the lefiuret - 
of the msjl finir.eKt profcJJ'ors in Europe.

Since his arrival at Philadelphia, in Oftober, 1771, 
many hundrtd patients have been curtd or relieved of the 

fuUanuing difordvs, many of ivbicb had been of long 
Jianding, and deemed incurable by other praflitioners, 
even by gentlemen iuht> othtriuife do -honour to the pro~ 
ftffion ; the juecrfi attending their praSice fuj/icientfy 
evincing that they art ivohltf and capable of the great* 
the important charge with <wbich they at'i entrufled. 
The chief disorders arc asfo!lowt viz. Periodical, par 
tial, and tital blinanefs, iiibtther occajioned by a cata- 
racJ, glaucoma, or gutta fertna; tueaknefs^ and dimneft 
ff fight ; Jquintin$, pain, fvjelling, and inflammation 
of the eyes ; fpots, fpecks, fiarli, or films, occajsontd by 
the fmall-pox, biotas, or fietraneous fuhjlances ; weak, 
watery, red, jp:ngy, and' ulcerated eyt HHs ; fpcfmoJic 
twitchings t f̂ tht mufeles ; involuntary wteping of the 
tears } tumours and txtrefcencet ; Jiftul* lacbrymales. 
Tctal and periodical deafneft ; tbickittfr of blaring j 
pain and inflammations; painful /eq/ittiom iti nnfequenct. 
ef loud founds ; cracking, itching, continual and remitting 
noifet in the curs ; ojfcnfive runnings, occajioned by colds, 
fwelling, fwimming, picking, and improper applications, 
°K h W9 a"d fwere Jtckneffet ; infetls and extraneous 
bodies getting into tht tan; ulceratinis with caries of 
thtbontt', polypi, 13 c. andftveral perftnt born, deaf and 
ditgtb ', flammtring, &c. v

^f» The pnr, <wbo apph properly rttanmendtcl, will 
bcvflijh'd gratis, .with advice, midicinis ana manual

  The tfce^or it
^9-/aiijFor England in   few months; th-fi, tbertftrt, 
 wfco have octafnn for ajjiftditce in fight, jbearihgi or 
Jpttch, mtift apply iut'nediattly.

The diflir intends aot toJbtiO nnyjartialiiy, but to-   
attaid ta patients in regular trd'.r 'as they apply,, or at ^ 
th'y <<i-u: in ticir nafnes at tht^lar of tbt''caff'it-fhajct 
or head t.ivern in ta'J) place. ' .

jEqul- pa-jptribusprodsft, locutletitus eeqvi, '^J- '; ' ,'' 
JK/jue nrglefium pucris fi:nibnfq:it nocebit. HdR» '".

Prince-Gcorgc's county, July 28, 1773.' 
To be fold', at public!: auction, on the premirfisj 

on the firrt of September next, if fair, if Other* 
w;fo, the next fair day. ' ' :

A VERY valuable traft of land, being the'-^ 
plantation whereon I now Jive, contaihing 

nearly 1100 acres. A pare of this land was adveN 
tifed fome time ago; the lefervcd part, now offered   
for fale, is e.'leen:eJ the bcft. On, this land it A 
very good dwe!!ing-!ioufe, and every ncCeffary and 
convenient out-houfe, with a good garden and yard*  '. 
well paled hi; as well as fundry tohacco-houfes> 
qunrters and tenements, well difpofed on the diffcr- 
eat parts of the land : a Inrge ilrcain runs through 
the middle of it, on which lie between two and 
three hundred acres of rich low grounds, mofl of 
which may be mice into mc.idow, a good deal of it 
bein^alrealy clcaicd for that purpofc. The high 
land is of various qualities ; but, in general, well 
adapted to farming or pl.'.nting. It lies within four 
miies of the wani-houfes, at Uroad creek ;' within 
cijrht of Pifcataway ; and within two or three of 
Alexandria, in Virginia. Long credit will be 
allowed for t!ic gre.'itell part of the purchafe money, 
if required; the purchafer, giving bond, with ap-r 
proved fccurity; or, a proper difcount will be 
made for ready money. ,

ts JOHN ADDISOM. 
N. B. Such of my creditors as have not ym re 

ceived fecurittcs for the payment of their debts, are 
rcquelled to bring in their claims en the day of 
fiile, when J hope to have it in my power to offer 
them fuch terms, as thoy will nppvovi: of.

Anriapoii;, July 19, 1773,
The fubfcriber has for fale at his houle, tile next 

door above Samuel Chafe^ Efq;

A SMALL parcel of faddlcry, confining of nar 
row diaper, and ftraining webs, fringes of 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, fteel hcad- 
flall and throat buckles, common lltrrup irons, 
plain and filvered (laplcs and plates, alf> plaia 
and filvered tuft nails, a few thoufands of 3d. zd. 
and clout tacks; leather bags, double and ftngle 
girths lined and unlincd, bridles, ftirrup leathers, 
cruppers, &c. He likewife makes and repairs 
ladies and pentiemens hunting and comrron fad- 
dies, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen th^t pleafe 
to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on 
having their work done in tke belt and neatelt man 
ner, and at the moft rcafonable rates,

,By their humble fervant, 
tf V.'ILLI-VM JACOB.

COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
runaway, a negro man who calls- himfelf 

Frarh, and fays he is the property of William j-tty, 
of Meclinburg county in Virginia; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel 
low, his face much fcarifisd, particularly his fore 
head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child : Has on and with him, a good ofn*- 
brig Ihirt, a piir of old died J.MIIS breeches, old 
ihocs and ftockings, a felt hat almoft new, and a , 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, which he fays he 
took from his fwect-licart by way of a love m2mo- 
randum. His matter is dciired to take him away 
and pay charges-, to

8w Wm. HANSON, depy. mcriff. '"

July 13, 1773  '
To be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the 151!! 

of O&oloer next, at the late dwelling-houfe of > 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf- 
ed, viz.

A TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres, 
another traft containing one hundred acrci, 

adjoining the other, both lying on   Monockacy 
creek, whereon arc two framed dwelling-houfez, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleaved land, and fome in good 
timothy grafs;* alfo one other trafl, containing one 
Hundred acres, lying on Filhir.g creek, in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwclling-houfe, 
fome out houfcs, about forty acrrs of cleared land, 
and feveral acres of timothy grafs: there is mi the faid 
land, a convenient place for building a grift-mill.     
Alfo all perfons indebted to the etlate ot the above- 
laid Wickham, are defired to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe who have any juft claims againlt 
iaid eilate, are rrquefted t,o brin? in their account* 
regularly proved, that they may be adjuited, by -v 

JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor,^'-
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^ ("''WERE is at the plantation ot Charles Onion,. 
J. living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-ATundelcoun-* 

ty, a flray dark bay mare, abbout 12 hands and a 
half high, branded thu«-Q) has a fear on her off hip, 
feveral faddle fpptj on each ftde, trots and gallops.

operations, at tKtlr qifpelfivt tafet may require; and'for The owner inajr have her again, proving property  
that purpofe kit w(lli*apfrtyr'nttt tvtiy morning, bct-wctn tnd paying chargoa,*  ,-/ '  ^rt !l *"v  - .»'-. *:,'*' .
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To THE P U B L I C K.  - 1 
T H -E '

DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S 
GUIDE.

Is now in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publilhed.

IN gratitude to the oubl ck in general, who fo 
generoudy and extensively fubicribcd to, ai.d 

countenanced thi> my und< rtakinp, I folicitttl, and 
readily obtained the favour, frcm the fi'V',-ral gen 
tlemen of t!ie law, in this place, to perufe tht per 
formance ; they have bten lu obligin^ to do it, and 
as a marl: of th'ir approbation, have permitted my 
publishing the following letter, with their fignaiure.

Mr. Vallctte,

WE have perufed your manufcript, entit'ed 
" Tnc deputy CoTimiiiary's Guide," 

&c. and do much approve of it ; we apprehend 
th;it performance will be of general utility, ard 
that it well delervcs the encouragement of the 
publick.

We are your's &c.
TH^s. 1ENINGS,
J. HALL,
Trls. JO-.iNSON, jun.
SAMUEL CHAbE,
Wm. PrtCA,
la. TIT GHMAN, 3d.
W. COOKE.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London^ and 

to be fold, by tne fubfcribers, at their ftore on 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonable 
terms, for cn(h or ihort credit;

CHOICE and general aflbrtment of Euro 
pean and Baft-India Goods. 
WALLACE DAV1D.->ON and JOHNSON. 

AIN away from tne fublcnber, living in Charles

A

faid

Jj\. county, a fervant lad, called Hooper Bennett, 
ab ut 19 years of age, (lender make, about 5 teet 3
inches high, light coloured hair, which he generally . . . _ ... -, ..   
wears in a flovi gly manner, pale (allow complex- well adapted for fuch bufinefj, as it lies in tie heart of

-

To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
r^HREE huudred acres of patent land, andat'oit 

,1. thirty acre* leafed land for ninety.nine y«rs n 
joined together, lying in'Baltimore county, about t-rt 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main road thatft-j 
from Bulh to York-Town, Pennlylvania, abo>Jt twe ve 
miles Irom Joppa, and about eighteen from Biltimo t. 
Town } the land is good, and will fuit either for f,r n] 
ing, or planting toliaccoj it is likewife well fituat d 
for a tavern or Itore, as it lies on the main road tht 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore. 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker 
where he now lives, who ii building and letting lot! 
to Jeveral people frr keeping5 taverni and ftoies; it;.

i. t . jf_/-___i_i_-.r_-*'- __:*.!•" .. * **

ion, appears to have had the fever and ague, fpeaks 
quick, and calls himfelf a barher and hair drefler: 
had on, when he went away, a brown fhort (kirted 
coat, red waiftcoat, and olive colouied velvet 
bre.-ches, though it is fuppofed he may have now 
changed his drefs: he was fien, about five weeks 
ago, at LyonVcreek, in Culvert couniy, and 1 do 
imagine he is now either in that or th'e county of 
St. Mary's. Whoever brings faid fervant to the 
fubfcriber, (hall have a reward of forty (hillings, 
paid by_______________RIO U< ) L ; y

Baltimore, July 23, 1773-

COMMITTED to my cuflody at different times, 
the following perfons, viz. Henry Kenally or 

Connclly, who fays he is a fervantJto John Owlngs
George

The fundamental principles on which tcf 
ry proceedings depend, beinp derived f-om laws, in 
mi.ft cafes uncontroulable by any local ac"t> of af- 
fcmbly, the treatife can be little affected, by any 
fu'ure internal regulation In fome few inflances, 
however, the teftame'..tary laws now exiliing, may, 
and prjba ly will, fo^n undergo the revifal of the 
legifiatuic  To emend and correct which eventual 
alfration or addition, a number of blank leaves 
will be added to each bock, in which, every poflef- 
for of a copy may h ; mfi:lr enter the proper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the advertisements I (hall 
from time to time infert in the Gazette, whenever 
any fuch alteration mail take place.

The fubfcription having incrcr.fed far beyond 
what was conjcdlured, and provision made for, there 
will remain but a fmali number of copies to be dif- 
pofedof: Thofe therefore, who (till chufe to be 
come fubfcribers, are requ?(ted to be fpeedy in their 
application, r.s none but fuch can have their names 
printed in the title pa^e.

I am,
The publick'i

Devoted fervant,

ELIE VALLETTE.
The gentlemen ivho have teen Jo obliging to takt in 

Jitb-i'ipttim, are reyucjled to fend in ibe original papers 
kj the Ljl day cf Aug'.ijl, to

Their oblircd Jeriiant,
E. V.

June 14, 1773.

LAND to be fold by publick /ale, on the Wed- 
nefday of November court next, at 2 o'clock, 

beiore the houfc wherein Mrs. Charleton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz,

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
now occupied by William Hilliary, about feven 
miles below the (aid town, which was conveyed by 

Hilliary to me by a d-ed which is recorded in
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who (hall pay down the grcateft fum
of money on the day aforefaid, (hall have a con
veyance of the right now verted in
____________ RICHARD HENDERSON.

: Annapolis, July 22, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to Brown, Perkins, and 
Buchanan, for dealings at their (lore in Anna- 

polis, whofc accounts have been (landing 12 months 
and upwards, are requeilcd to makeimmedia-e pay 
ment, and thereby prevent fuits being brought a- 
painlt them, which they may be allured will be done 
it this requiiition ia not complied with.

tf _______ THOMAS G ASS A WAY, junr. 
Baltimore, July 17,

And
J.U 

to be
S T
fold by

IMPORT K D,
the fubfcriber, on reafonable

DRUGS and medicines, apothecary (hop furni 
ture, furgeous inftruments,' Orinals, nipple 

glailes, and'cvery article in common ufe among the 
medical and chlurgical gentlemen. Alfo painters 
colours, oih, and ut.>nfils, gold leaf, varnim, &c. 
__ws______ALEXANDER STENHOUSE.

ANY Pcifon wanting Searches made in th* 
Rentals for th« Weitcrn Shoie of this Province 

may apply to, ., >
  V '   ' ' " J-CLAPHMA.

Nancy J >nes, a fervant to Richard Greaves. G« 
M'Cafon, a deierter from his nv-jefty'* i6th regi 
ment of foot. John Scan an or bkyrmc, who fays 
he is a iervant to Robert Henwood of Annapolis, 
and produces an indenture dated Nov. 1772, to 
fcrvc one year. John Glowen, who fays he is a fer 
vant to Richard Lawrence. Patrick M'GIafkey, a 
fervant to James Gordon. Daniel Earls, alias Poor, 
an Irifhman, five feet feven or eight inches high, a 
bout thirty-five years of age, fhort fair hair: had on, 
a svhite Irifh frize jacket, ofnabrig (hirt and trouiers, 
a labourer, and appears to be one of thofe advertif- 
cd by Dr. Ephraim Howard, of Elk-Ridge. John 
Buttler, a Yorklhireman, about five icct eleven 
inches high, fays he dcferted from his maj -fly's 23d 
rt-giment or Welch fufileers, has fhort curled hair, 
Kullia fheeting troufers, but appears to have chang 
ed his apparel, and fays he came from Philadelphia, 
but it is believed he belongs to fome perfon on 
Elk-Ridge. Letters have been wrote to thofe per 
fons to whom it is faid the fervants belong, requit 
ing them to take them, paying charges, but r> no 
eftecl ; have therefore taken this method, hoping 
due attention will be paid thereto; if not, the icr- 
vants will be fold to pay fees as the law diiefts, by 

3_w__JOHN ROBERT HOLL1DAY, fhetiff.

STOLEN or (trayed from Mr. Bafil Smith's, near 
Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, a bright bay 

hcrfe, about four years old, thirteen hands three 
inches high, both hind feet white, hat a lump be 
tween the knee and ancle on ^lie infide of his near 
fore leg, which is called the fpiint, rifes very high 
upon his weathers, and has a fwitch tail, which is 
apt to (hake when rode hard, trots and gallops.    
Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the fubfcriber, 
living in Ca ; vert county, or lecur^ him fo that he 
may get him again, fliall have, if taken within 
thirty miles of Benedict, thirty (hillings;, and if 
further, three Pounds reward.

tf_____________MICHAEL TANEY.
July 7, 1773.

WILLIAM AIKMAN, 
Bookfellt-r and ilarioncr in Weft (trvet Annapolis,

MonJay lait opened his circulating libra- 
_ ry confiding of above 12 hundred volumes on 

the molt ufcful fcienccs, hiltory, poetry, agriculture, 
voyages, travels, mifcellanies, piays, with all the 
molt approved of novels, magazines and other books 
of entertainment, to be lent out to read at one 
guinea per year, 20 (hillings for fix months, 12 
(hillings per quarter, f (hillings per month, or 
3 pence per night. Readers at any diftance 
from Annapolis to be allowed two books at 
a time. As the library will be of real utility to the 
publick, and as the proprietor will take care to have 
it fupplicd with all the new publications of merit 
from Britain fofoon aspublifhed, he hopes it will meet 
with encouragement from the friends of literature.

He has likewife imported a large aflbrtment of 
mod of the books in the library for fale. The belt 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type 
and neatly bound. All different kinds of gilt and 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved meflage cards, tuHcy pocket books 
and letter cafes, folio and quarto paperj^oks, ruled 
and unruled, memorandum books of all different 
fizes, wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivo- 
Hy folders and all different kinds of (tationary, with 
an aflbrtment of jewellery, to bevfold at the Londom 
prices for cafh only.

Paper ruled and bound for accounts, all kinds of 
books bound and re-bound in the neatelt manner 
and at the mod reafonble rates, by

WILLIAM AIKMAN.
N. B. Catalogues both of the library and the 

books he has for fale to be had at his /hop. ft

O'

a fettlem-m where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient j time 
are on the land two tmall plantations 5 on one of them 
a fmali duelling houfe in middling good repair, a gond 
b.nn, and a large apple orchard of good liuit 
and bears well 5 on the otlier place there is a mid! 
dling food large dwelling houfe in pretty good rtpijr 
and other convenient houfes, ana a finall apple or! 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be made mea. 
dow enough to iupport t!ie place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perlon or perfons inclinable to 
put chafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likewife-to 
be loU, a large tw > (lory hrick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joop.1, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, ha? foil-' rooms on a floor, and eight fire place), 
cellars under the whole, and^a neat (lore made of one 
of .the room?, which is quUe private from t'ie otlitr 
part cf the hoiifc, and n^w rented to Walter Tel. 
K-y, jun. Efq; Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
afi»elaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap. 
plying to the (uMcriber living in the fork of Gun- 
powd«, near Jo^pa. The titie of the whole indifpu. 
tab'ef 
______________JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

Queen-Anne's county, July 23, 1773,

WHEREAS one of my creditois, thmugh en- 
generous    mifapprchenfion, or wrong 

jud; ment on my probity, did, in the courfe of the 
jail year, a'tach on my eitate, and caufe all other 
of my creditors to do the fame, while I was abfeat 
on a voyage to the Well Indies and fouth prov ncei 
of this continent, by which 1 am a great fu.Ferer, 
my wife's elta:e having been fnatched away from at 
in a mofl cruel manner, and our m-groes taken aiup 
from our plantation at an under value ; thcfe are to 
infcrm thofe perfons who have any of them in their

E fltrffi>>n, that being arrived, even without having 
^cn informed of what happened to my difadv.ititsge 

with regard to m. edate in this province, I cxpeft 
of their generofities to return me the faid re roes, 
offering to pay them all claims they may jukly haft 
againft me, on theirs, or other accounts ; therefore 
as the faid negroes have been taken away to dif 
ferent parts ot the province, I hope none of them 
(hall be difpnfed of but in my favour.

May the author of my griefs never experience the 
fame, but have fenfibility enough in his heart to 
feel the dagger he thrud into mine.

w + C. T. WEDERSTRANDT.

I MF, Land office iffue warrants as formerly, and 
nil perfons who have made application for 

watrsius or any kind of bufintfs in that office, ire 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bent- 
fit of fuch application.

Signed per order,
WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. OF.

R

ith

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in VV.j- 
moulan'l county, Vuginia, iwo wh.te men fn> 

vains, viz. William Walker, alias Smith, a cm»i3» 
who came in, in 1771, in the Sc.irfdale, Ca;-t. R-"i» 
by trade a gardener; he is a dim made man, five f-tt 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, b''<e 
e>es, blackifli hair, has a remarkable fwing in hit 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough ; he hid w-t'i lii"> ( 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, wl.i e, clxcti 
and ofnab'rig (hirts; lie likes drink, and Ins I't'i 
feverely whipped before a magiftrate : this is the third 
time he has run away ; as he had failors cloaths 
him he will attempt to ptifs for a failor. 
Puttrell, an indented fervant, (who came in 
in the Liberty, Capt. Raifon) a trunchy well mad« 
nnn, fair complexion, biown hair, which curls in hi» 
neck, a round face, h.izle eye;, fpeaks quick, * 
butcher by tr ..le, u.iderltandsgardening an-l terming! 
he has been fourteen months on board a man of w^'l 
he has & butcher's llecl and knif-, and wears quils m 
his hat i he had with him, a 1-ro.vu cloth coit, fecund 
mou< mng jacket, Ma< k breeches, white, check, a 1 " 
ofnabrig (hirt;, and fome money; he will attempt I0 
pa/if"' a tailor; and I fiear they internl to Baltimore 
arfd Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the .iforeUw 
fervants, and fecujes them in a jail, f- t!at '.?. 
them, (hall receive a reward of five pounds Virgin* 
currency for each of them. '    

tf . ^_____ RICHARD LEE.

ALL perfona indebted to the eitate of the li« 
Lord Baltimore (except for land fold by the 

commiflioners) are defired to make immeJiat p»£ 
ment to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Ef 
empowered to receive the fame; thofe who 
cQmply with this requifition, may depend 
will be totnmenced againft them- without refp"1 B 
perfons.

8w ROBERT EDEN, ExicuW.
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